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Claim Trujillo Conspiracy Smashed
Bearded Fldd Caatra amilea happily M he eaafera with teardleaa aidea he credlta with taflitrattag 
aad tauahlag a TraJiUa piat agaiaat Caha. Majar Elay Gatterrea Maaaya. ceater. aad Majar William 
Margaa. right, ef Taiede, Ohia. are crediied with espoaiag the plat which led ta the captare af arma> 
ladea plaae aad crew. (AP WIrepbata)

F ID EL  C A S T R O  ON H A N D

Haiti Claims Cuban Rebels 
Have Landed On Its Coast

SA.VnAGO, Chile (A P t- Haiti 
protested to the Inter-Amehcan 
Foreign Ministers Conierencc to> 
day against the invasion of that 
Negro republic by a small band of 
revolutiooaries.

The Haitian delegation said the 
invaders, who terrorised a village 
after landing Thursday, are be
lieved to have come from Cuba. 
Haitian troops are huntuig them.

This waa the first case of vio
lence formally brought to the at
tention of the conference, called 
to discuss Caribbean tension.

Haiti's foreign minister, Louis 
Klars, delivered the protest to For
eign Minister German Vergara 
Donoao of Chile, chairman of the 
conference.

The Haitian note, hoarever, nuiy 
be referred to the Organiution of 
American States instead of being 
taken up formally by the min
isters. Their naaeting ia scheduled 
to wind up Tuesday.

Mars declared Haiti is "the vic
tim of aggression a-hose rrvanifeat 
objective is to alter public order 
and menace the stability of a con
stitutional government.'*

His complaint noted that about 
90 men with long beards and 
green nniforms. who were poa- 
aihly Cuban revolutionaries, had 
landed on Haiti's south coast

C^ban Premier Fidel Castro's 
brother Raul was due in Santiago 
as the foreign ministers of Latin 
America and the United Slates 
argued final details of a com
promise plan to calm the Carib
bean.

The younger Castro's impact on 
In their sixth day—was likely to 
(he foreign ministers' talks—now 
be light It was not even certain 
he would appear before the con
ference. However, it was under
stood in Havana that he was 
bringing documents purporting to 
link the Dominican Republic's 
dictator. Generalissimo Rafael 
Trujillo, with the anti-Castro con
spiracy the Cuban regime says it 
uncovered last week

The foreign ministers mean
while hammered out agreement 
on a set of resolutions hHr.g pre
sented to the conference's general 
committee. It was expected they 
would be signed at a final con
ference session Tuesday.

The key resolution would give 
the alrea^ existing Ir.ter-Amer- 
ican Peace Committee of the Or
ganization of Ainerican States 
temporary powers to study "meth
ods snd procedures to prevent 
activities originating abroad de
signed to overthrow constituted 
governments”

The aim ia to prevent auch 
things as the invasion of Panama 
last April by about 100 men, most
ly Cubans, recent invasions of 
Nicaragua from Costa Rica and 
Honduras, the Dominican cam
paign against Castro and Castro’s 
against Trujillo.

The resolution balances this fire

frevention agency urged by the 
inited States with provisiona to 
meet demands by Cuba and Vene- 
■uela for emphasis on strict ob

servance of human rights and rep
resentative democracy and eco- 
oomic help (or underdeveloped 
nations

The United States Is chairman 
of the peace committee. Other 
members are Venezucta, Uruguay, 
El Salvador and Mexico The 
committee's findings will be re
ported to the re^lar Inter-Amer
ican foreign ministers' conference 
scheduled to be held in ()uito, 
Eucador, next year.

Raul Castro said be was going 
to Santiago to convey the good 
wiB of the Cuban paopie. But dur
ing a stopover in Caracas Suriday 
night be described the conference 
as farcical and said his brother is 
not interested in it. He also dt- 
scribed the OAS aa “ useless.’’ 

“ Nobody in it realizes or will 
deal with the real problem in the 
Caribbean and in all Latin Amer
ica, which is the acononnie prob
lem.** be declared.

N A TIO N  M O U RN S

Bill Halsey, Hero 
O fW W II.IsD e a d

FISHERS ISLAhfD, N.Y. (AP) 
—President Eisenbowrer led the 
nation today in owuming tha 
death of Fleet Adm. William F. 
I Bull) Halsey.

Halsey, 7t. died here Sunday ef 
a heart attack while vacationing.

He gained fame as the admiral 
who chased the Japanese fleet to 
its death in the Pacific in World 
War II.

Eisenhower, who heard the news 
of Hslsey's death at Gettysburg, 
Pa., said he bed loet e warm per
sonal friend, and the nation ona 
of iu “ great natural leaders”

“ His great personal contribution 
to the successful campaigns in the 
Pacific and the exploits of the 
forces under his commatK) aie a 
brilliant part of Amerian mOi- 
tary history,’’ said Eisenhower.

(inly four men have held the 
title it fleet admiral—a life rank. 
Halsey's death leaves Chester W. 
Nimiti ss the only one surviving. 
At Berkeley. Calif., Nimitz said 
that Halsey **has left for afl of 
us a shining example of courage 
and service”

Secretary of the Navy William 
B. Franke said in Washington 
that Halsey "leaves a heritage of 
inspiration to those now in the 
Navy.”

Another great military figure of 
the Pacific war. Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, aaid. “ He was one of 
our greatest admirals, and his 
name will always be associated 
with our great victory over Ja
pan.’ ’

Adm. Arleigh Burke, chief of 
naval operations, said, “ His pass
ing is a profound loss to the U.S. 
Nav7 , our country, and to the free 
worWf”

Halsey was bom in Elizabeth. 
N.J., the ton of a ship captain. 
Hr was never an outstanding 
acholar, but managed to enter 
Annapolis, and played fullback on 
the football team. On graduation 
in 1M4, the yearbook called him 
“ a real old salt.’ ’

When Halsey took command of 
Navy forces in the South Pacific 
in IMS, the tide of war was run
ning heavily in favor of Japan.

Youth Quizzed In 
Shooting Episode

Police officert were questioning 
a 17-ysar-oid Latin American Uiis 
morning regarding a shooting on 
the north tide of Die dty late Sun
day. It was one of four aggravated 
astaulU reported for the dty dur
ing the weekend.

Piliro Hlllaro. i l l  NW 7th, w u 
checked at the Big Spring hos
pital and relented after narrowly 
being mlised by a .38 caliber bul
let. The teen-ager being held by 
police is believed to have fired 
the shot at Tony Lujaa and Jaaut 
Reyna, both Webb ATB ainnen.

Police said several shots were 
fired, one of them going Into tte

»

HiUaro house and lodging la the 
back of a chair where the worn- 
ao waa aitUng. The bullet did not 
enter her Im^ .

P(dke were also notified of the 
two cuttings, however the injur
ies were not serious.

Mrs. Louis C. Scerbreugh was 
traated at Big Spring boapital for 
a knife wound on t^  c h ^ . Of
ficert said the inddent occurred at 
the Stampede, Snyder Highway.

Raymond Hale, UOI Mulberry, 
reported he was attacked and 
reeved a wound frem a Latin 
American in tha Oregg and 18th 
Streat area.

ADM. WILUAM HALSEY
“ We had nothing but a shoe

string. Wa were told to on, 
and wt held on—from Guadal
canal to Tokyo," he said later.

"When I had the 3rd FTeet. I 
had a tremendous steamroller, 
Hslsey said. “ I could do anything 
I damned pleased. But in thoee 
early days. I was scared to daath 
all the time. The Japs hhd every
thing. They could have wiped us 
out”

His dering mede the shoestring 
fleet a telling weapon. His motto 
was simple—"Hit hard, hit fast 
and hit often”

Only a few monthi after taking 
command, he led his forces deep 
into the Pacific for a strike at 
the Marshall and Gilbert islands, 
the first big naval offensive of the 
war.

Reiieatedly he scored against 
superior enemy forces. "W# get 
away with it," he once explain^, 
"because we violate all traditional 
rules of naval warfare. We do the 
exact opposite of what they expect 
us to Most important, wfiat- 
ever we do, we do fast”

Finally his forces gained con
trol of the Pacific ar.d in IMS, 
during a 3S-day period, his com
mand destroyed or damaged 3.8M 
enemy planes, sank or damaged 
148 Japanese cembat ships and 
sank or damaged 1,398 merchant 
ships.

Historians expressed mixed 
views of his role in the battle of 
Leyte GuK, in 1944. Former Prime 
Minister Wir.ston (A rchill said 
‘Halsey was decoyed into a trap. 
But Halsey maintained he was 
light. He said he would do exact- 
Q) the same again, adding, "HeH, 
all's well that ends well.’ ’

As the war ended. Halsey’s 9rd 
fleet was shelling Japanese coast
al cities, and finally led the way 
into Tokyo Bay for the surrender. 
The surrender waa signed an his 
flagship, the battleship Missouri. 
He went on inactive itatua in 1M7.

Later he aerved as a director 
and officer of several eerpor- 
aliona.

He leave* his widow, a son, 
William F. Halsey III, and a 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Preaton L. 
Spruarice.

Woman Says 
SheWas Held 
By Kidnapers

MEXICO CTTY (AP)-Tha wife 
of an American busineasman was 
back at her Mexico (Sty home to
day and saying she had been held 
by kidnapers for 86 hours.
' Ofelia Peres Sheperd, mother of 
two children, disappeared last 
Tuesday afternoon, police said. 
Her husband. William Sheperd, is 
collection manager for Sears Roe
buck of Mexico.

Police have not been able to 
question Mrs. Sheperd in detail 
because her doctor has her under 
sedation.

The police said Mrs. Sheperd 
told them she was kidnaped at 
gunpoint near a downtown bank, 
put in a car, blindfolded and taken 
to a bare, second-story room in 
a district she could not ktenUfy.

The woman said she was held 
captive by two youths and a giri 
and was not allowed to sleep.

The p o l^  reported a letter was 
found Friday on the grounds of 
the local Sasra store demanding 
30.000 pesos 82.40(V-ranaom. The 
letter told Sheperd to place an 
advertisement aaying, "Jesui, 
everything ready, advise me."

Mrs. Sheperd said that mean
while. on Friday night, her captors 
blindfolded her again, drova hier to 
a stranga neighborhood and re
leased her. She said she borrowed 
bus fare and took a taxi boms 
after getting off the bus.

After Sheperd's ad appeared in 
Saturday morning's papers, police 
said, he got a telephone call ask
ing only 10 per cent of the original 
ransom money.

(XOcers told him to do nothing 
Mrs. Shepard meanwhile returned 
home.

Expert Soys 
Red Missile 
Sub Possible

WASHINGTON fAP> -  Adm. 
ArMgh Bnrfce, chief ef naval ep- 
erattoas. said today tha l eMat 
Union probably has snbmarinaa 
abla to lannch balUsUc nttaailee.

The Unttad State* attll 1* only 
bnildiBg the test of it* tubmarine* 
which wQl b* abla ta launch Po- 
lah* miasUaa.

At a new* coafcrcnce, Burks 
was 'asked if Soviet submarine* 
now are able to fire only the slow, 
air-breathing missile* or the swift, 
high-projectory ballistic missUet.

"I think they probably have 
both." ha replied.

He added that the Soviets have 
been doing a great deal of work In 
the submarine and missile field. 
Burke did not say how many bal- 
listic missile launching subma
rines he thought the Soviet Unioo 
might have.

Unttl now. Navy offlcials had 
suggested that Soviet submarlnee 
probably were capable of hand, 
ling only the air-breathing mis- 
sila .

There is no known counterweap
on capable of intercepting ballistic 
missiles, though the United States 
is working on the problem.

Air-breathing nttssUes can be 
fired only from tho surface, Burke 
said in azMwer to a question. Bal 
listic missiles can be launched 
from submarines hiding.well be
low.

Burke said he thought H poo- 
siMe that a Russian submarine 
sighted and photographed last 
May near Iceland had mlssfle- 
launching capability. He said it 
seemed to be a “ fairly new”  typa.

Miss Baker, 
Space Flier, 
Not To Wed

PENSACOLA. Fla. (A P I-M lss 
Baker, the space monkey, is still 
too young to marry, says a Nary
physiologist.

The only reason a male monkey 
shared hw cage for a couple it 
weeks was to alleviate a "monkey 
housing problem’’ at Pensacola 
Naval Air Station, said Dr. Donald 
StuIIken.

The housing shortage has been 
solved and Miss Baker's platonic 
friend has nMved out. But the 
■rientists are hunting a bride
groom in anticipation of the day 
she reaches maturity.

Miu Baker, a young squirrel 
monkey, survived a l.TOb-mile ride 
bi the nose cone of a ballistic 
missile May 38. She was accom
panied by Able, a Rhesus monkey, 
on the ID-mile an hour trip. AM 
later died on the operating table.

The Navy scientists are prepar
ing a “ honeymoon cage" for Miss 
Baker. They want to And out 
whether Mia* Baker'* history
making ride in a rocket will hav* 
any effect on her offapring.

Sweep Over Area
B U R IA L IN  BIG SPRIN G

Former Webb Flier Killed 
When Parachute Fails Open

The body of Capt. Russell Nel
son, 27. formerly stationed at 
Webb AFB, was being returned 
here Monday (or floal rites.

(}apt. Nelson, husband of the 
former Diana Farqubar, was kill
ed Saturday when be parachuted 
from his fuelless Jet fighter near 
New Botton, N. H. Associated 
Press dispatefaes Monday said that 
his parachute failed to open.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Farquhar

left Sunday for California to ac
company their daughter back here. 
The remains will be shipped to 
the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

More than 108 Air Force men, 
police and volunteers conducted 
a 12-bour air and land search (or 
(̂ apt. Nelson before an air rescue 
team from (Xia AFB found his 
body in a wooded area.

Capt. Nelson, who was stationed 
at George AFB, Calif., was on

MONEY GIVEN

Disneyland Trip Hinges 
On Little Girl's Health

Four year old (Cheryl Jane 
Crosstond. called Suzie by b«r 
parents, may get to see Disney
land after alL

"It all depends on what her doc
tors advise," Mrs. J. L. Crosslaod 
said this morning.

The money problem has been 
solved, Mrs. Crossland said. Radio 
atation KBYG reported about II,- 
200 had been rais^ through broisd- 
casta Sunday and Mrs. Oossland 
reported she had received about 
$38 in thu mail this morning. She 
also said they had about $33 that 
had been brought to tb* reaidencu 
at 305 Nolan.

Jack Davis, cashier at tho First 
National Bank, said this momiag 
that ona ciMck hod been aoot n  
blank to bo flDod la for tho 
amount M tho boapttol bills at 
Galvestoe.

The parents report Suzio ho* 
been blcedmg considorobly dnriag 
the night they wore prepor-1 
ing to take her bad: to Galvcatoa I 
this morning. U tho doctors a t, 
John Seeley hoepital give their, 
approval, Mr*. Crossland said th* | 
trip to Disneyland would probably 
start Wedneoday or ‘niursday.

Suzie has leukania. a dreaded 
blood disease with no known cure. 
Dociora have given her only lix 
months to Bve. The fwMl raising 
appeal was started after a Herald 
story pointed out the plight of the 
family.

Crossland has been out of work 
most of this year, at first due to 
an ankle injury and then by the 
current steel strike. He is a pips 
fitter.

a flight from Elgin AFB, Fla. to 
Westover AFB, (^icopec. Mass, 
when his fighter plane ran out of 
fuel.

Earlier another pilot on the 
same flight route had to ditch hit 
plane when it ran out of fuel six 
miles from where the dead pilot 
was found. Capt. James Harwood, 
also of George AFB. parachuted 
to safety and was picked up by 
state police as he emerged from 
woods. He was uninjured.

Capt. and Mrs. Nelson met here 
when he was stationed at Webb 
AFB. He was activo in the First 
Baptist Church, where he frequent
ly played the organ. Soon after 
their marriage on Aug. 3, 1954, 
Uwy were transferred to Portland, 
Ore., and later to the California 
base.

Besides his wife. Capt. Nelsoa 
leaves three children, Barry Doug
lass. S, Debra. 3. and RoMeU. 3.

Capt Nelsoa was a aative of 
Boat^ Maas.

I

i IT  WAS A GREAT TRIP 
Tommy Welch Lett Rut Ho Hod P«a

IT  W A S  W O R T H  IT

Tommy Loses Derby Chance 
But Says He Is Not Unhappy

Nine Injured
GULL LAKE, Bask. (AP)-Two 

Americans aad aeven Canadiana 
were Severely injured here Sun
day in a collision between a 
freight train and a Canadian Pa
cific passenger train.

Gwen Weyon, ef Newton, Pa., 
and Violet Jenningi. of Seattle, 
Wash., were hospitalised at (̂ uil 
Lake Hoepital.

l

By BOB SMITH
AKRON. Ohio (SO -  Barney 

Townsend of Anderson. Indiana, 
won the 1958 All-American Soap 
Box Derby before an estimated 
75,000 people incluxUng Vice-Presi
dent Richard E. Nixon here Sun
day afternoon.

The win was the second for a 
Townsend in three years His 
brother, Terry, copped the Derby 
prize in 1957.

Tommy Welch didn't win any 
prizes but it's been a week he'll 
never forget tt.

Tommy, Big Spring's entry in 
the 33nd annual Derby, came ta 
third in the second heat Sunday 
in an afternoon marked by spills, 
chills and thrills. It was also an 
afternoon marked by fanfare, ten
sion and excitement.

BIG PARADE
The day began with a Mg, 

brassy and color-splaahed parade 
down the race track, with several 
doten bands and other marching 
units. Tommy marched with his 
188 competiton in tho forefront of 
the parade.

Vice-President Nixon, a special 
guest at the Derby, flagged the 
first race but the ceremony turned 
out to be a near trage^.

DaniM Roy Doupe of Rochester, 
N. Y„ and Brian Henry Hancock 
of Missioa (^ty, B. C.. Canada, 
literally started out the Derby with 
a bang in the first heat. They 
bounced their racers off the 
recetrack siding, sending s mo
mentary chill of horror through 
the fans.

The boys were unhurt, however, 
and Hancock made a comeback in 
a hastily-repaired racer to cop 
several prizes.

The Welch lad toed the Une im
mediately afterward. He was edged 
out by Dean Arnold of Portland, 
Oregon, and William Shandri of 
Shamokin, Pa.

Tommy admitted being a “bit 
nervous" before the heat but at
tributed it to general causes 
rahter than the preceding crafh.

"It would be hard to hurt these 
boys,”  he said of his companions. 
"Ws all figured it was Just on* ef 
thoes things, and ttters was ao

reason for ns to got nervous over 
the thought of cracking up."

I8NT UNHAPPY 
Tommy averred be didn't really 

mind losing out, especially in view 
of the fact that 170 boys were en
tered, and that two-thirds of their

Violence And 
Mishap Cause 
21 Fatalities

B f Th* SM**l*t»S P r*u
Week-end violence in Texas kill

ed at least 31 pcrsor.i with traffic 
taking 18.

Late deaths tnduded:
Betty Vinson, 7, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vinson of Bor- 
ger, drowned Sunday in the bath
tub at her home

Elmer, Stone, 3S, of Willis was 
killed Sunday when his car plung
ed through a highway barrica^ 
near Conroe.

The battered body of Ewing 
Schermack, 86, was found Sunday 
ia the repair shop of a Houston 
packing firm where he worked. 
Officers said his skull had been 
shattered and that be had been 
robbed.

William Stevens, 41. of Harpsr 
was fatally injured in a two-car 
traffic accident ia Harper Sunday.

Melvin Evans ef Houston was 
killed and eight other persona in
jured when three cars were in
volved in a colHsion north of 
Liviogstoa Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Fisher, 38, died in a 
fire that dkestroyed a two-story 
bouse in Fort Worth Sunday.

Carlos Martinet Jr. of Weslaco 
was killed when an auto over
turned Sunday near Sinton. The 
driver, Guadalupe Medrano, also 
of Wsalaco. was injured critically.

Mrs. J. H. Sweeny toM poUm 
she shot her husband. M. to death 
Saturday at the couple's Gsvelaad 
horns.

I

number were eliminated in the 
first round.

’ Besides." be added, "the 
wonderful time I've had here the 
past week is more than enough 
payment. I've had the time of my 
life, including the race, and rh 
never forget it as long as 1 live."

The Welch family pulled out of 
Akron this morning for the long 
trip back home, like a lot of other 
families short of victory but tong 
on memories and souvenirs and a 
proud feeling of accomplishraent

There was pleoty ef excitement 
and tension throughout Um race, 
as champions began to develop 
followers among the fans aad the 
eliminated contestants. There were 
several near-accidents, but no in
juries.

The races were preceded by an 
hilarious “Oil Derby which 
became a bone of comic conten
tion later between guest celebri
ties Jimmy Dean, wtu> won; Art 
Carney, who came in tecood; and 
Wendell Corey, who brought up 
the rear.

Farmers See 
Some Benefit 
From Showers

Thundershowers, erratic ar.d oe> 
casionsUy mixed with high winds, 
brought varyiag relief to crop* 
Sunday.

Th* gauge at the U. S. Experi
ment Farm here showed .37 of an 
inch, but there were spots in How
ard County which received as 
much aa 2 inebas.

Moat of Dawson county came ia 
for rain sufficient to boost crops, 
and some areas got real soakers. 
Lamesa measured from .90 to 
l.SO in aa intenae shower, and ia 
southwest Dawson, Patricia re
ported 2.3 inches.

Ackerly reported l.S inches, and 
this eased off to an inch or leas 
around Vealmoor. Along the north 
Howard County line the fail was 
from .7 to .8 of an inch, but 
south in the Luther and Center- 
point areas thert were spots orlth 
at much as IJ. Northeast of Coa
homa 3 inches were reported, but 
Coahoma got half aa inch.

(Colorado (Tity reported .78 and 
J7 of an Inch. (Xia Chalk in south- 
oast Howsrd measured JO and 
Forsaa, on the aouth Howard line 
had M.

A (BfTcrent tine of showers im v- 
ed up from the south and west. 
There were reports of .6 and 
138 in the Enbow area. Lomax 
came ia with reports of .8 of aa 
inch.

Whether the rain came la time 
to aid feed was coajactnral. par- 
tiealarly la Dawsoa Oooaty, but 
the liwwera were of tremmdous 
bsaefit to the cettoa crop.

In Howard Cooaty the bsaefit 
was ia dbset pcoportiea to th* 
smoont ef raia. for cotton had 
either come to a atandstill oa its 
frulttag or was throwing oO 
sqaaras.

MAN HURT
One man was injured by s sign, 

dltlodged by high winds Sundar 
afternoon. Six miles north of Veal- 
moor tt blew down a garage oa 
the Porter Motley ranch operated 
by Leonard Hodnett. Ia this sector 
ralos ranged up to 3 3 iachcc.

Lake J. B. Thomas bad JO at 
the Big Spring intake and .4 at 
the dam. This left the elevatioa 
aachaaged at 32SI 0S feet. Lak* 
Colorado City, the Texas Electric 
Servic* reservoir, was at 3,083 00, 
aachaaged.

Lightning kzwcked oat a jene- 
rator at TESCO’s Morgaa Creek

Elaat and disrupted service brisf- 
r ia several area dtiae.
Among rain reports were .S oa 

the W. L. WilaoB Jr. ranch oa 
the Howard-Borden fine: J  at 
Vealmoor with as moch aa t t  
inches north of thsre: J  ia the 
late afternoon sbowor on the John 
Coock place at Lather; IJ  tack- 
ce on th* A. A  McKinney (ana 
at Cealer PvMt wtwr* there else 
was high wlaa. Ed Carpenter re
ported .7 of aa inch at Vincent 
L. J. Davideon, ia the Cantor 
Point area, had .80.

TESCO rsported .18 at its 
switching station saat of town, and 
.30 at the plant m  the aorth sida 
of town. U alao had IJO at La- 
mesa. JO at Otlschalk. aad J7 at 
Sayder.

Ginnings Climb
MERCIHJES (AP) — Th* Val- 

ley Farm Buraoa aaid today oot- 
toB giaaifiga in the Lower Rio 
Grand* VaUsy Arsa now hove sc- 
cceded tha total for thia tima last 
year.

Ginnings through last wosk In 
the four couaUps totaled Stt.TM 
hales, compared to 307,178 a y e v  
ago.

Estimates sst Oils year’s boro- 
psr crop at about 400,008 bales.

Segregated Classes Are 
Demand In Little Rock

LITTLE R(XTt, Ark. (A P)-A  
brand new weapon was unlinv 
bered in the Little Rock school 
battle today — segregated classes 
in an intogratod school.

School ^ d a la  ra • acheduM 
clasaes for Ann McLeod, oae of 
700 whit* stiKlents M HaO High, 
to th* won’t have to sit with any 
of the three Negro girls who la- 
tegratsd Hall lak week.

Ann’s father, attorniy John* A. 
McLeod Jr., Invoked a litUa-aotad 
state law to get segregated claases 
for his daaghler^ School officials 
agreed the Uw, passed with a 
batch of other segregatioa mea- 
anres in th* 1991 special legisU- 
tora, was valid. Tb* law aays no 
student can be (bread ta sit in 
tha same classroom with a pareoa 
of another race.

I Aa attorney for tha Nattoaol

Assn, for the Advancemeiit of 
Colored Peopie. Wiley Branton of 
Pin* Btuff, laid tha NAACP woold 
go to court to fight any attemM to 
segregate Ntfro studaoto in e te . 
He said tha U.8. Supreme Csort 
had ruled in aa OklahooM esoa 
that a Negro, aaot adknitted to au 
iategratod school. coaU not bu 
sagragated withia tho aekooL 

School Board Saerstary Tod L . 
Lomh aaid MeLaad*B raqaaM waa , 
the only oaa raoaivad sa far. H a ' 
•aid ha hoped aot suay otkara. 
would fottow.

Four Negro pupils Jsktod whita 
ciaasmatea at two puhlie Mgh 
•choois today hi the start af littia 
Rock’s first foU wosk M iwtsgra-
tiou.

Tha atmospksri was peuesM hi
Osntratiaad HaO Mgh sekooio. Po- 
Sea stood gaard.

f
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D EL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS 2 for 27
THE OIANT CAN OF POPULAR

Hi-C O R A N G E  
D R IN K . 46  OZ.

GOLDEN MIST

M ARGARINE ■■•2i19‘
LIBBY CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE NO. 2 C A N  . .

PLAY 'S P A C E ' FOR SUO
l i  u a u m  to lMa«r«* to n«tolar VMkIr **O U ir* prtoM. 
MC* wtawr *‘«to^ toto O U TT* wto rvctor* a ‘V A C S ’* 
carA aai tutoalito «Hh toa IBCOND vaak. V A C S "  caH  
kaMm wS kara a rkaaai to via IBM eaafe. H dtora la aa 
RTACK vtoaM-, M  w«i ka a«M  aack vaak aatS aaaM laeky 
aanaa 4aaa vto k. V Ifeara la aaara tkaa aaa vlaaar. Ika 
■PACK lackato v a  ka totoiai . . .

M OZ. PACSAGB
M IN U T E  R IC E  . . . 41<
OCEAN (PEAT. M OZ. CAN. ZEST'S WITE HAM
C R A N B ER R Y  S A U C E  25<
WHITE HOCSB. NO. M  CAN

A P P LES A U C E  . . .  170
DBEB CIJT. ML M  CAN
G REEN  BEAN S 2 for 25«
N a SW CAN \
Ranch Style Beans • 14^
HUNTS. NO. m  CAN
N EW  P O TA TO ES . 10*
10107*8 N a M  CAN
SP IN A C H  . . 2 for 33*
DEER. NO. MS CAN
T O M A T O ES  . 2  for 25*
MORTON’S H LB. BOX
T E A ................................ 33*
CARNATION INSTANT. I QT. 8IZB
M I L K ............................. 69*
BONCO, M Ot. PACKAGE
M A C A R O N I . . . .  19*
UBBTS NO. H CAN
P O T TED  M E A T  2 for 37*
H GALLON
P U R E X ..........................37*
NORTHERN
Toilet Tissue 3 rolls 27^
NORTHERN, LUNCHEON. M COUNT

N A P K IN S . . 2  for 25*

LEMONS 12e
BEANS 10‘

PECOS GROWN. LB.

CANTALOPES
riR.M HEADS. LB.

L E T T U C E ............................10*
TKLLOW. LB.

SQ UASH • • • • t 5*
B IL L  HIGH VITAMIH —  LOW CA LO R II VAHILLA

IC E M IL K .„ . 59'
PAR I I  OZ. JAR, PEACH OR APRICOT

PRESERVES 33
CARNATION, CHUNK STYLE

2 9 <
NO. CAN ...............................

NORTHEBN. M COUNT BOLL

T O W E L S ............................................... 19*

TU N A

PEAS

MOVIE
FILM

• MM Catorak. Raih ... $1.99
I MM CalaraZ Magaiiaa Tya* $ 2 .9 9

$ 4 .9 9!• M.M CatoraA Mafailaa Traa

II MM CalartA, M Eiaaaara .. $1.39

S ILV ER D A LE  
10 O Z . PKG.

UBBTS. Plaaaaato. Baapktory. • Oa.
FR U IT  D R IN K  . .

TOOTHPASTE STRIPE
69c
SIZE. . .

SWANSON, 1 LB„ BREAST

MORTON’S. Bato. Cklafcaa Or Tartay. S Ol  Paekaga

M E A T  PIES . 4  for $1.00 CH ICKEN F IL M
HAM SWIFT PREMIUM

b o n e l e s s , r e a d y  
TO EAT, 5 LB. CAN

VP 620 
BLACK & 
WHITE 
ROLL

ll.n  SIZE, IM COUNT

b u f f e r i n  . . . .
*?1!®.’*J** TAX
A N G EL T O U C H  . .
GERBER'S STRAINED

BA B Y FOOD • •

• • o. • •

HAM E&R
h ic k o r y
SMOKED.

IpgiSPORD. It OR. PACKAGE JLOE
B E E ^ T E A K

45'
H a m b u r g e r  m e a t  . 3 ii». $i oo

WHOLE 
OR BUTT 
END, LB.

CSHAN K  
END 
LB..

__ a l l  po h x . l h .
SA U SA G E . .
j iy  y ^ |t k . 7 LB. iO X , SPRiAD

O C k  USDA OOOD B ^ .  L» ; 0 . 9 ^
35" s h o r t  R I B S ...................................

C H E E S E . . . . . .  6 9 im da  oood  ■•w *
C H U C K  R O A ST • • • • t 55*

. »*♦ >4 -<• I »
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Interest Rate 
To Increase If 
Bond Plan Okeh

DALLAS (AP>—IntcTMt ratei on 
an types of loans would go up if 
a proposed increase in the rates 
on government bonds is approved. 
Sen. Paul Douglas (D-ul) said 
Sunday.

Douglas, appearing on the week
ly radio and television program of 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough (D-Tex) 
termed the suggested hike “ a mis
taken proposal.”

“ We have a present ceiling with 
per cent on bonds which are 

to mature in over five years. The 
administration wants to lift that 
ceiling and I think it is an open 
Secret that that would ralae the 
Interest rate to at least 4^ per 
cent,”  Douglas said.

The Senator said the interest on 
government bonds is the basic 
rate of interest from which all 
other rates are graduated accord
ing to the relative degree of risk, 
“ so that, I think this would help 
lead the way for a general in
crease of at least one half of one 
per cent on all interest rates.”

Asked what the cost to the 
economy would be. Douglas said. 
“ If it results in a one h^f of one 
per cent increase on the outstand
ing government bonds, this would 
come to about bilUon a year 
for the government only.

The inliMMs senator is a past 
president of the American Eco
nomics Assn, and a former Uni
versity of Chicago economies pro
fessor.

Stargazing To 
Year Of 2059

An electronic “ thinking cap”  to 
bring in volumes of information 
from the company's computer cen
ter. . .

Wells drilled SO.OOO feet deep 
with flame let power using bqiM 
rocket fuel or nuclear fuel. . .

Submarine plpehnes from North 
America to Europe transporting 
solids as well as fluids. . .

No more oil refineries; only pe
trochemical planta running with 
complete automation . .

Pipehnas suspended la air by a 
nuclear magnetic field from one 
snbstation to another. . .

Suboorface cracking of crude oil 
natural gas. . .

These are a few of the prop- 
hesiSB ia The Petroleum Engineer 
magaxine for August. Articles by 
ariantists and engineers predict 
the petroleufh industry's operations 
in tost The issue is to celebrate 
discovery of oil in the United 
States in IIM.

Lewis G. Weeks, president of 
Amoricaa Asaociation of Petrole- 
nm Geologists, foroeasts energy 
demand at seven times what it is 
today. He raised his former sstl- 
malw of ultimate oil supply by 
cooventiooal protection methods 
to Tit bniion barreb for the Unit
ed Sutes and 1000 billion for the 
world. Weeks believes that most 
of the world energy demand la 
the year tost win be met by nu
clear. solar, geothermal, tidal, and 
other sources.

AHhough petrochemical produc
tion b  stil ia ks Infancy. Dr. C. 
Vernon Foster, consultant, and Or. 
R N. Maddox, head of chemical 
engineering. Oklahoma State Uni- 
vei^y, estimate about IH billion 
barrels ef petroleum will be need
ed ia JOat to supply demand for 
petrochemicals.

Overwater (billing will develop 
the largely anexplored offshore 
areas ia the century ahead, says 
Gilbert H. Tansch, Cameo's en- 
giooenng director. He visoalisea 
an ocean bottom hookup monltared 
from the surface by directionel 
television camera

Wllaon N. GiOiat. WilUams Bros. 
Co., sees a new era of public trans
portation ia a pipeline express 
with ab-cushioa safety features 
while traveling at IM miles per 
hour between dtiae

People of petroleum la MM must 
be the scientist-manager type. Re- 
tiremaat age will probably ba 
around 100 and cducatitai wiQ bt 
tougher, broader, longer.

Busy Noon Ahead
MEXICO CITY (AP)-President 

Adolfo Lopes Mateos has a busy 
mid-day schedule today. He is to 
greet new diplomatic repreaenta- 
tivaa from Panama. Csechoalova- 
kia, Portugal, Lebanon and Ethio
pia bagtaning at noon.

WH€̂
TIME tomOVE

Wa learaed al arhaol that the 
■harteat diafaare hetween two 
palaii to a straight Hoe. That 
to aur aMvhig aarvlee. atralght 
to the dtotlaatiaa.

too JOHNSON

l " ‘l ■■

Young Driver Questioned
Tommy Dale Talley, S, does hla best to aaawer anesttoaa asked by PoUeemaa Everett Jaaaary at the 
aceae af a sac-car accideat la Wace. Texas. Tammy apeted his eeutfai’a car to treat af his heme, 
bopped ia aad toracd oa the igalUea. Saea he was redlag merrily dewa the street. Then he tost eeatrel 
af the car, cat threngh a vacant tot aad came to rest against a bee. Ualaiarcd. Tammy etimbad fram 
the car and made aJall repert to the peUce whe recemmeaded a# farther pnaishmeBt than a apaaklag 
by hla pareats. (AP Wtrephsto)

France To Demand Support 
In All-Out Algerian War

L’lLE BOUCHARD. Franco 
(API—Premier Michel Debre says 
France won't be pushed around 
by bar allies any more and will 
demand they back up her war in 
Algeria all tha way.

His ipaach sounded like a pub
lic preview of what President 
Chaiies de Gaulle will tell Preiu- 
dent Elsenhower when the two 
confer in private next nMoth.

Dahre spoke to hto constituenU 
Sunday in this Lobt Valley vil
lage ia west cenbal France.

The premitr, a faithful support
er of De Gaulle's goal of rastor- 
ing tha authority of France on the 
intamational scene, insisted this 
does not mean France is doomed 
to stand aloiw within the Western 
alliance.

He said De Gaulle's policy “ is 
a raactiou against the allianoas

11 Die When 
Two Speeding 
Cars Collide

COLUMBIA. Mo. (APi — Two 
cars mashed head-oa Sunday 
night hi a rending crash that 
killed II persaas.

Eight others were in)ured in the 
two cart. Six of the (toad ware 
adults and flva were children.

One wrecked car was owned by 
O.W. Eddy of Wbito HaU. Ill. and 
tha other by LeRoy Thompeoa. 
SI. of Ridunood. Mo Eddy died 
ia the crash; Tbmpaon waa hurt.

At RichnKNid. f r i e n d s  said 
Thompaco. his wife. Jcasic, 33. 
and eight of their children had 
started to St Louit oa vacation.

The crash occuired oa a flat, 
sbaight aactioB of road ia dear 
weather

The Mltsouri Highway Patrol 
quoted a witncaa as saying ona 
car went off on the shoukh 
swerved back acrom the pave
ment and hit the other one head- 
oa.

Bad Luck Hangs 
On To This Girl

SOITTH g a te . Calif (AP) -  
Last year an auto accklant 
wrecked the wedding plana of 
Geraldine Neff — Just one night 
before the marriage waa to taka 
place.

Geraldine was to marry John 
Fulton of nearby Compton on June 
M. 19M. The night before the wed
ding FuHoo was involved In an 
accident «  route to a bachaior 
party. Ha waa left permanently 
paralysed. About three months 
ago he broke off tha engagement.

Two months later, the It-yeer- 
oid South Gate girl became en
gaged to Cedi R i^rts of CMno, 
Calif.

Last Friday night, driving alone 
near Laa Vegaa, Nev., Miss Neff 
made a U-tnm and crashed into 
another car.

She waa to have married Rob
erta Saturday, But dm died in the 
crash.

Lazy Beavers
MILWAUKEE I# -  Beavers 

have a reputation for working — 
but not at the right time.

For yean Wisconsin State Fair 
ofndals have had beaven on ex
hibit, hoping they would demon
strate their dam building tech- 
dquas. But new they've been dla- 
miased as just plain lasy.

This year the fab replaced them 
wtth ottan, the comadiana of the

which, through our weakness, led 
to our subiection to foreign pow- 
en  which did not hesitate to o|̂  
pose our easenliai interests."

Commenting that Algeria' bad 
been “ creat^ by us, that is to 
say by Frenchmen from our soil,”  
the premier said, “the destiny of 
Franca is linked with the Al
gerian d e s t i n y  — everything 
changes for us according to 
whether wa bold or (to not bold 
on to this old territory.”

“It is for renovated Franot to 
make her allies umtorttaad that 
■he has tha right to demand nQ 
tbeb moat completo support for a 
cause srhich goes far bayood a 
people and ■ generation.”

The United Statae in recant 
years has refused to givt France 
the hill backing she wants for 
her Algerian policy. ITh Ameri
cana have triad to take a middle 
road, hoping they won't offend the 
French too much and at the same 
time trying not to anger the 
Asian aad African natioos who 
■upport the Algerian rabels.

De Ganlle atoo wants a voice 
equal to those of the United States 
a ^  Britain In tha dsciakma of the
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Ordeal Endured By Family 
In Bomb Shelter Studied

Atlantic A 111 an ea  although 
Franca has pulled ‘ moat of her 
troopo out of Europe to Rght in 
Algeria.

Debra tanned the coming ax 
change of visits between Eliscn- 
hower and S o v i e t  Premier 
Khruabchev a surprising develop- 
ment

‘T o avoid being crushed by 
agreements between very great 
powers, a nation like France must 
be in a positton to make itself 
heard and understood.”  he said.

The Eiaenhower-Khruabebev ex
change is the obstenaible reason 
for the American presktont'a visit 
to Paris next month. He alao will 
go to London and Bom to diacuaa 
^Ued policy.

But even before the Washingtoo- 
Moacow visits were arranged. Ei- 
■enhower aeid he would like to 
talk personally to De GauOe if 
any errand shoold take him to 
Europe.

He made that comment at a 
news conference June 17, Just aft
er U.S. fighter planes wart or
dered out of France because of 
French (tomanda to shara to the 
control of nuclear bomba ttogr 
carry.

PRINCETON. N.J. (AP) — Tha 
Thomas A. Powner family has 
Just survived a rigoĉ ou* test of to- 
gethemeu. All flve of them 
emerged Fridi4( ttitr two woeki 
of iaolation in a 72-s(iuara4oot 
A-bomb shelter.

And, said Mr. and Mrs. Powner 
Satuniay, the experieiKe waa 
“ very bmeficial.”

After a day of medical and 
psychological teaU, the parents 
held a news conference at Prince
ton University with their two boys, 
Scott, 5. and Tory, 3H; and girl, 
Hilary, 33 months.

The family had gone into the 
cubicle on July 31 in the base
ment of a university laboratory 
at the request of the Federal Of
fice of Civilian Defense.

The main purpose was to learn 
what physical and psychological 
changes are needed in civil de- 
fenae pirns for a standard family 
shelter.

Powner, 31. said the main prob
lems during the two wedu were 
heet and odors. He's a contractor 
from Cranbury and has built aev 
eral homes. Powner had several 
suggeations for making Ufa more 
livable to a shelter. One desk with 
garbage disposal.

They accumulated a four-foot 
pile ct garbage.

Air was p i ^  in to the con
crete abeUer and circulated by 
hand pumps which the family 
turned every half hour during 
waking hours.

Hun^ty was a problem with 
dothea Uddng a day and a half 
to dry after they were washed. 
The temperature averaged n  de
grees at the ceiling and 71 at the 
floor.

lliey took 38 galloos of water 
to with them and had 10 left over 
when they walked out.

The parents took aloag a word 
gams and a doien books For the 
children, they bad books, games.

crayons, puxzles and toys.
i Im shelter w u stocked with 

$130 worth of food, aH of it canned 
or packaged. It ranged from ravi- 
oU to peanut butter.

Mrs. Powner cooked in a cfaaf-

New Efforts To 
Settle Dispute

CAIRO CAP) — Restoration of 
formal diplomatic relations be
tween Jordan and the United Arab 
Republic has spurred new efforts 
to patch up quarrels splitting the 
Arab world.

The final step in healing the 
breach between U.A R. President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser ahd King 
Hussein of Jordan was announced 
Sunday. The foreign ministry said 
the U.A.R has approved Mohamed 
el Shariky as Jordan's new am
bassador in Cairo. A new U.A.R. 
ambassador to Amman will be 
named soon.

ing dish over a candle. It took no 
hour and a half to heat a can of 
spaghotti.

The family didn't know it at tha 
time but every word they spoke 
during the 33s4iour stint was noon- 
itoretf and recorded on 38 milee of 
tapo. Prof. Jack A. Vomon said 
the monitoring waa necessary.

DEAR ABBY

WIFE'S AN ANGEL
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My wife has an 
anusual hobby. 8ht to a “ match
maker.”  She kcepe a little book of 
namee. listing widows, divorcees 
and eligible men. She marks doom 
how old they art and what they 
have to offer. She has made sev
eral good matchoa. but I want her 
to cut out this matchmaking busi- 
naas bocnnie she never gets 
thanked — only blamed if wxno- 
thtog goes wrong

She (riaims there is nothing wrong 
with getting people together who 
could be interest^ to eech other. 
I say she's foolitti. If you agree 
with me, Abby, plcoae print this, 
wtth your anssrer. Otherwist, 
throw tt in the wastebeakK. I have 
enough trouble with her as tt ia.

LESTER
DEAR LESTER: I hope yea 

aever kaaw what tt la to toae- 
ly> Tm t wife It aa aagel! 11m aaly 
legHtoiate way a stagW wanaaa 
eaa meet a rrspertahle. ellgMe 
maa (aad vice versa) is ttwaagh 
gasd frtoodt. Tsa sheaM be prsad 
of year wtfa. There are riskier

DEAR ABBY: When a person is 
under the influence of IkpMr, does 
it make him tell the truth or does 
it help him to hvo better? Please 
burry your answer a# I have to 
know M ore Saturday night

DORIS
DEAR DORIS: The effecto of

liquor vary wtth the todtvldaal.
There la aa depeadahle rale. If
yea caat beBeva hha whea ha's 
saber, daa’t rely aa hha to tell Ike 
tratb whea he'a draak.to • •

DEAR ABBY: I am desperate. 
My trouble ia too many Uda. At 
the age of 13 I married a widower 
with three small kids. 1 am 37

years old and have eight of my 
own. That makea 11! Believe me,
I am worn out. I have no mother 
or mother-to-law to help me. I 
feel like M instead of 37, Abby.

The only reot I've had to I yaara 
are the three days I speed to the 
hospital when I go to have a baby. 
Don't tell me to go to tho Planned 
Parenthood Center because my 
husband gets boiling mad every 
tinw I mention it. He has no rcli- 
gion so that ia not the reaaoo. I 
ha\e no religion either. Please 
help me. I am not able to support 
myself, but if you ted me to leave 
him. I wiU. WORN-OUT

DEAR WORN: May wtth hha 
s(dy ea the eeadittoa that he 
agreea to let you ge to the Plaaaed 
Pareathitd Ceater far advice. If he 
refaaca—seperato reefs. He has to
■appsrt yea aad the ehitdrca aay- 
way. •  •  •

DEAR ABBY: About 8 nMOtha 
■go my beloved wife paaaed away. 
We had a bcanttful marriage that 
lasted 33 years. I am 8S years old 
and tarriMy lonely. I wnild Itoa 
some compankmafaip to take my 
miml oft my loas. Iliis to rather a 
“ unall town”  aad I (M*t want to 
be talked about. How long shook) 
I wait M ora being,aaen to the 
company of another woman? .

LONELY
DEAR LONELYt The accepted 

mseratog parted to mm year. I 
deut recemmead a twtsin  type 
date aattl after the caatoasary 
moeralag period has passed.to to to

For ABBY'S pamphlet, "What 
Every leenager Wants to Know." 
send S3 cants and a large, self' 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
this paper.

Mexican Cocoa
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Mexico'a 

cocoa pradoetkm has incraaaad 
rapidly to tha toot ton years and 
now icpresants 1.3 per cent of 
world producUon. says a Notional 
Bank of Forsign Commerco re
port

Chain-Smoker 
Endures Wild 
30 Minutes

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)-Jack 
Anderson, 37, was ready to pull 
out of a driveway with a truck- 
load of furniture when ■ 2,30u- 
volt power line broke and fell 
across the truck cab.

Knowing the truck's rubber tires 
insulated him against shock. An
derson sat still. He cbain-sinaked 
dgarettea until ■ power company 
crew arrived 30 minutes later.

The crew found the line carried 
no electricity.

Named Princess
POINT PLEASANT, N. J .CAP) 

—Susan MiUstein, 13. was named 
Mias Seafood Princess Saturday.

In her fint public proMwnce- 
meot she said “ I gueaa I should 
say I like fish but I just don’t and 
I won't oat tt. The onto time I 
want fishing I fell into Silver Lake 
trying to make a cast.”

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Baby Is Bom
SANTA MOfflCA. CaBT. fAPV. 

Aetraaa Ursula Ihiaw gave birtb 
to a 7-poond, 4-(Nmca dhughtor 
Sunday night. She is the win af 
actor Robert Taylor.

P A L L

Bowling Ltoogutos
NOW BBBfO FORMED

Loagaa Infanaattw DaMt
la Lahhy Of

Clover Bowl
Caoplca -Leagae for hswtora 
that have aever howled to a 
toogae is aaw heiag farmed. . .  
Alsa. 3-maa toaos howlers for 
aew BMa howlers.

Ladtos, New Is Ths Ttans 
Ts Jala A Daytima 

La(ttes’ Leagas

COUNTY MANAGER
M EN OR W O M EN

To do contract work, compile information for In
ternationally recognized corporation. Highly rated 
in Dun and Bradstreet. Party accepted will be 
placed in a position where earnings w ould exceed 
$100.00 weekly.

For immediate peraenal interviaw wrlta

Box N-14 Corto Big Spring Htorold
Giving age, addrota, phone number and occupation

" 'Pack Rat CoUege President'
Or. Haimaa Lawouia. prooldeat of Sam Hs(utoa State Teaihars 
College. Hoatoville. Tea., checks archMccCs draw)ag of oae of 
fivs dormitories ptosaed for ths caaip(n. Dr. Lawmas has haea 
alekaaaMd “ pack rat presldeat”  after displaytog saparaDeled 
■bUlty to aeqatre hargalaa for the achsal IkrNgh gsverameot aor- 
plaa aad ether methsda. (AP Wtrephsto)

Get A Tiresfont
Step Quickly end Solely . . .

BR A KE R EC O N D IT IO N IN G
HEM 'S W HAT W l DO

1. Remove Front Wheels And Inspect 
Brake Drums And lin ing.

2. Clean, Inspect And Repack 
Front Wheel Bearings.

S. Inspect Grease Seals.
4. Check And Add Brake Flukl K Needed.
5. Adjust Brake Shoes Regular

To Secure FuU Contact IR A
With Drums.

6. Carefully Test Brakes.

Freveet Costly Tire Wear • • •
W HEEL BALANCE

HERE'S VfHAT ¥ f l DO
1. Predsloto Dynamic Balance.
2. Predskm SU tk Balance
3. Install Necessary Weights.

Whoeli

Make Your Car Stuor Boiler

W HEEL ALIGNMENT
HERE'S W HAT W i DO

1. Correct Caster.
2. Correct Camber.
3. Correct Toe4n And Toe-O ut 

(Above are chief causes ei tire 
wear.)

4. Inspect Steering.

ALL 
THREE

Broktot #  Boloncing

Only

Alignment

T i r c s t o n t  $ r o r c $ B T

507 E. 3rd AM 4-5S64

Planes Rigged .
To Fight Fire

EDMONTON, Alberta UR -  la 
tha fisht against forest firoa this 
year, aircraft a( the Alberta For- 
oat Servioe will each bt equipped 
wtth two tS-gallon tanks which can 
bt filled with water while the 
plane la takiiig off from a lake or 
river, to be aprayad on Uatae.

Accused Wife Slayer Is 
Sought In Jail-Break

Piggy Haircut
CHICAGO (f) — Customers af 

Joe and derry Del Guidice get a 
fis with hach haircut.

TV  barbeting brothers planted 
a fig tret to the basement of their 
ibop. TV  trot grew so well a 
hole was cut to tM floor of tha 
shop. TV  tree's toavpa now run 
to tba roof of the oeootory akop.

BEDFORD, Iowa caP )-A b ac
cused wilt slayer who was once 
arrested at Laredo, Tex., was 
sought today after escaping from 
a Rock Rapids, Iowa, Jail with a 
companion Saturday nl^t.

Jack Hoskins, 31, of Ames. 
Iowa, was awaiting trial in Octo
ber at Rock Rapi^ to tha fatal 

of his wM last year. Hii 
uonponloo. Lorry Logan, 18. of 
Rook RapMa faces a charge of 
braaking m i entering.

Another prisoner, Stanley Kix, 
It, George. Iowa, was captured 
early Sunday. He was sarting a 
one-year aantence for breaking 
and entering

Sheriff Neal Kroon said Logan 
struck him from behind, the men 
than took a shotgun and shells 
and fled in Kroon't car,

Hoiktoa to aocuMd of 311x1118 hto

22-year-old estranged wife, Carol, 
on Jan. S, 19U, in the baptistry 
of a Congregational Church in 
Rock Rapioi.

He was arrested a week later at 
Laredo.

JO H N  A . 
C O FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

SOB Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2S91

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 V t %
DIVIDENDS

FIR
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

M3 Mata -  Dial AM

GILBEYS
the best name

in gin II and
r.-l ,

. r - -  , - 9

\()dl\ a

*"The ^vorld agreea on X rilb eg^ p leaad r

\ t
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m
m B A C O N FAMOUS

M B .
TRA-PAC

Av

fe-». r ROAST FRAIVKS
L N .

CHOICE
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

•POUND 
PLIO  
BAO . . .

•  1910 GREGG

BEEF STEW
3 tf."" S|

CANS ..................... M .

OPEN NIGHTLY 
L7<TIL S O'CLOCK 501 W . 3rdW A X

O^MONTH
Vi-GAL. S i  f^It

Salad Dresising
2i35

BEST 
MAID 
QT. ..

m t-
CATSUP DEL MONTE 

144)2. • 
BOTTLE . . . . Tea

PICKLES
KIM BELL

KIM BELL 
FULL 
QUART . V4-LB. 

PKG. .

SOFP r KIM BELL 
FRESH  
300 CAN 2i29'

CAMPBELL
TOMATO
CAN ...........

BLACKEYES 
CORX K ...2 i 25

Shrimp CORN S " ...2 ! 29
BLUE 
PLATE 
5-02. CAN

KIM BELL
ALL
MEAT . . . 19

• «»-•

ASPARAGUS \
Vienna Sausage

PEAS sr“2i25
DEL MONTE 
303 CAN 
EARLY CARDEN

’ j

KIM BELL
GRAPE
1I4>2. TUMBLER 25

IT S  N EW : 
T R Y  IT

SIMONIZE
S |l»

t
.i

JELLY 
REETS .10.

h. SPAGHEHI DIAMOND 
300 CAN . 2 i I 9

PUSH
BUTTON CAN 
REG. $1.19 . .

TISSUE HUDSON
FACIAL
400-CT. BOX 25

C O F F E E ...2 S t M * ''®

CAKE MIAES F ". 3i*l
PINEAPPLE DIAMOND 

303 CAN 
CRUSHED 2i39 Potatoes

PORK & BEANS
pUB

KIM BELL
J '/i
CAN . . . .

1 0 -LB.
PLIO
BAG 39

GRAPES
THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS 
LB................ 1 2 1

P e a c h e s  e- 19
Tomato Juieer;.-. 10'

i S p m a e h  10
MILK
TENNESSEE

Fruit Cocktail DEL 
MONTE 
2Va CAN 33

POTATOES KIM BELL 
303 CAN 1 0

GREEN BEANS 10'
FROZAA' ss“'.....39'

HALF. 
OAL. .

-■T E.

LIBBY'S
Broccoli $|wers, Blackoyoe, Cevliflow. 
or, Okre, LImoe, Brveeol Sprouts, Strew- 
berries, Merten's Pot Pies ...................

LIBBY'S 4 i» l
Pinoepelo, Peteto Potties, E lf is h  Poes, 

coil, CBroccoli, Com, Mixed VogoteMoe, Green 
Boons, Poos And Correts, SpIno^A, Tur- 
nip Greens, Pototooe, Kelo, Wex Boons, 
Squaoli, Succoteeh, Orepo Juke, Pooch- 5 i * f

TISSUE Kan - K ill
COLORED ..........  ^  ^

INSECTICIDE BY ^  
COLGATE, FU LL V  ■ X y  
QUART, ■  B  
SI2E, QUART .....................

ORANGE JUICE LIBBY  
COZ. CAN

LEMONADE
25*

I
4 0 Z . CAN . .    10*

GRAPE JUICE 15*
59'

FLOUR PEERLESS
2S-LB.
BAG ........

39

MILK 2 i 25c
SHD IkiP  miadbd 
^ n i i l l V l r  t G o z .,P K o SALT 2 i 25. 1910 G REG G . OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL I O’CLOCK

I
501 W . 3rd

\h

I

(
KOUNTY K 
Whole Kerr 
12-Ox. Can

CONTINI

ISIX

Nl
BRO

Pc
EN CH

DIN

Fresh Frow 
12-Oi. PVg.

F
79t SIZI

HELENE CUI

EGG SI
dlrogloss.

POLISF
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S A V E ! 
WITH 

W U R ' S
LOW

PRICES

CORN

h i

0
It's anothor Furr's bonus, for who also but Furr's will bring such" stars 
as this top-flight antortalnor, along with tho Chordottos, tho Arthur 
Godfroy quartat for four yaars. Jarry will sing, danca, wisa crack and 
avan play his trumpat if you insisti

COMING SEPT. 24 TO ABILEN E ROSE FIELDHOUSE 
And To MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM On SEPT. 25

/PERFORBIANCE TIMES:
Thart.. 8«p(. M: 4:M s.m., 7:IS p.m.' and t:M p.m. 
Ert., Sept. U : 4:M pja.. 7:SS p.m. aad S:SS p.m.

KOUNTY KIST 
Whola Karnal 
12-Os. Can ____ 2,. 29 GREEN BEANS 

PORK & BEANS
Libby's, Cut 
No. 303 Can

ELNA  
No. 303 
Can

nm’s Sira MMim

Tima is "a running out" for you to radaam 
thosa Furr's cash ragistar tapas for FREE TICK* 
ETS to tha "Jarry Lawis Show." For ovary $25 
in purchasas you accumulata, you may hava a 
fraa tickot to any parformanca of tha show. 
Sava thosa tapas and radaam tham at Furr's 
right awayt

CONTINENTAL

'imjjWHWAX Can . . .

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
PEACHES

FOOD CLUB 
46-OZ.
CA N .............

GAYLORD 
IN HEAVY SYRUP. 
NO. IV i CA N _____

i « A H 1 P 0 W Pkg.

SAVE WITH

FRO N TIER
STA M PS

BAKE-RITE” - 57
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY 

With $2.50 Purchasa Or Mora
^1-ANSUN PEARS HUNT'S

IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 300 CAN, 3 For

WACK^f p m
No. 303

DEL MONTE 
CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN 
NO. 303 CAN.CORN 

NEW POTATOES

iTILWELL, Ne. I Sqeat Caa

SW EET  PO TA TO ES 2  For 45<
KL.NA. gUCEP

BEETS Na. SSl Caa ..
POOD CLUB. CUT
W A X  BEAN S
KOUNTV BIST. SWEET

FEAS Na. m  Caa .........................................  15^
SraWELL, Na. SS3 Caa

SW EET  PO TA TO ES 2 For 2 9 t

ICECREAM s  79
Na. SSI Caa PEKT. WHITE OR PINK

N A P K IN S 29<MS Caaat

ALABAMA GIBL. HAMBUKGEB 8UCED

P IC K LES  . t ................25«
/  /

15#
KLNA

C A T S U P
NABISCO. ISN-Ol

SU G A R  W A FER S  49<f

HUNT'S 
WHOLE 
NO. 300 CAN l o n g h o r n

FRESH FR O ZEN  FOODS

BROCCOLI DARTMOUTH 
Frash Frosan
1 0 ^  Pkg.............................. m

Pati'o MORTON’S, APPLE OB CHERRY

FR U IT  P IES ,’: r « .  39#
EN C H ILA D A

DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN

D IN N ER C A U LIFLO W ER  19#

Froth Froian ^  
12-Oi. Pkg. . . .  “ f  #

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GREEN  BEANS 19#

Frtth Fruits & Vggttoblts CHEESE
PEACHES

RED HAVEN 
EXTRA FANCY, LB. . . .

CANTALOUPES

b a c o n
KRAFT.
POUND • • •

a r m o u r  s t a r  
f a r m  Pa c

a n d  WMfNTO, SPICfO

Lb. ttt ,.

GILLETTE

Foamy Shav Famous No. 1
Pacos, Lb..................................

NICE AND FRESH

G REEN  O N IO N S Baack 7 V i*
CALIF.. PASCAL. FRESH, CRISP

C E L E R Y .................................. 10#

fACK. p i e i c i ,

lunch meat
rORKY

sausage

^  ■ t A f C  Lb.
..................... - ..........

W  O.A. CMOICf, RIB CHOPS

Lh. . . .

.........

FRESH

79ic SIZE B ELL PEPPERS Lka aaaaaaaaasaaaaa 19#

HAIR SPRAY NESTLES 
REG. $1.25

HELENE CURTIS
EGG SH AM PO O Bar $1.SS

NO BUG MIADT
SH ELF PAPER Large Befl

dubogloss, nail

PO LISH  REM O V ER
ATH-TEX

f-Oa. Bel C O O K IE  JA R Largs Staa

N ESTLI'S

SUPER SET
.....i....-29^

FT Ivt.

Claar And 
Oraan . . .
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MANY PARTS OF COUNTY WET 
. . . .  Spotty Roin* Dot District

School Administrators In 
Pre-Term Workshop Meeting
An administraton w a r k s b o p  

got under wa>’ Monday lor the 
K e Spring cchooi f>-stem.

A week hence, another work- 
ah<q>—tor aU taarhers—wiU be 
held as a preinde to pre-registra
tion and the starling of school on 
Aug SI.

Principak and other superv isors 
met with Supt. Floyd Parsons and 
Asst. Supt. Sam Anderson Monday 
and will be m conference for work 
shop sessions dnnng mornings for 
the remainder of the week. Each

afternoon the>’ will be in their 
buildings making preparations for 
arrival of teachers and the begin
ning of school.

Next Monda>- only the new 
teachers will meet during the 
morning for a brief orientatioo 
sessioa. followed by a meeting

during the afternoon with their 
pnncipals. Teachers who have 
transferred from one school to 
another snthin the system will be 
ia oo this meeting with the princi- 
pala. The next morning all the 
faculty win be together for the 
first general session.

Water consnrafbon during the 
sre^tend took a three and a half 
millkin dip below usage recorded 
last year

For Friday. Saturday and Sun
day. Big Springers opened their 
fauoeU to a.736.«0 gaUons Laet 
year, for the sane three days, 
there were Z7.17SJM gallons

Civil War 
Vet Rallies I

HOUSTON tAPi-Walter Wil- 
banu. IM. last veteran of the 
Chril War. is showing a slight im
provement. his doctor said today'.

The old rebel is taking more 
nourishment than he has for the 
past week. Feedings continue with | 
an eyedropper.

*Tbe general's caodhioa is still | 
very weak, however.** the doctor | 
said "I don't expect him te re
cover "

Willianu. bow bves with a 
daughter. Mrs. Wifiie Mae Bowles, 
has been confined to bed for three | 
year* His conditioa has declined 
atendily since June when he sur
vived a degc of pneumonia

Dr RuaaeU Wolfe. WiUiams' 
physKian. reported a week ago 
that the old soldier's death could 
be expected within days An at
tack of pneumonia about six 
weeks ago left him In weakened 
condKion

AWOl. Owf
Alfred, aa AWOL awl. beers Wa leateaee cenunsted froni the 
BsKimare lee le a tree si a atUtty rsaspaay taak where he Mved 
wMh Mrs. Owl aad werked several years far Che eempeay. lee 
Direetsr Arlher Watsaa gets the lew dewa fraai the attIHy afllcials 
•a hew Alfred left Ms )ah af kWMg radents aad laaded ap basked 
by psBee as a vagrant awL A nma aahhed him Bnaaslag aa a 
roaf aed laek Maa la the paMcc stattse where he was aewleaced 
Is the see. New he Is fsiac back wtth Mrs. Owl ratting again 
far tbe ceaspany. <AP WIrcpbele)

Dawson Gets 
Timely Rains

Youth Held For 
County Officers

Ofneers are due to go to San 
Diego, Cabf. to pick up Preston 
M a^ CBBton. 17, on a warrant 
charging car theft

Th^ alaa wiC return a Juvenile 
companion who it wanted for 
theft of tlW  from the City Body 
Shop.

Califomia officers picked up the i 
pair during the weekend and re- I 
portedly regained posseuior. of a I 
S7 Chrysler taken from the body 
shop. Charges of car theft were I 
filed with Justice of Peace Jest | 
SMghtor bg Beb West, investiga- . 
tor for the <lstriet atloraey'i of-1 
fict. Monday.

Build New Docks
TAMPICO. Hex tAPt -  New 

■natal docks at this Gulf port may 
ha compiated by tha and of the 
year, offieinls say. CenMnidion on 
Uw docks and rabuUding the north- 
am sanwall. intemipted ' for 
months, has Just beaa reaumad.

CARD o r  THANKS 
To aur kind frionds and Mighbors 
sra wlah la aapreaa anr sincere 
appradatida tar the beautiful fior- 
d  trtwtaa and faad and other 
I iiailMiii extondM la ns at tbe 
paadM ^  Mr tlA w  and amt 
Wa aapacialty want la lhaiA the 
nuraas and a l
attanM  bar la ita  hoapHN 
tbita bt«it«—  and sympaUMtic 
Irn S n S S iM  ta bw. Oad blaaa
1 ^ .

LAMESA — Dawson County 
came ia for timely and gcccraDy 
helpful showers Sunday after
noon and evaning. The result 
could be many thousand bales 
added to the county's cotton yield.

Hardly any paints reported leas 
than .• of an inch and in the Pa
tricia area of southwest Dawson 
falls of 1 and 2 S inchns were 
measured.

Station KEPT, where the offi
cial gauge is located south of 
town, reported t2 of an inch, while 
there were some gauges in other 
parts of the city showing 1 i  inch
es

Seven miles south of town 1.1 
inches fell, and in one spot five 
miles to the south the totsl was 
only IS of an inch

Punkin Center, to the northwest 
and Union ia that territory had 
6. Hancock community on the 
tKMiheast has (  Seven miles 
southwest 1145 was measured

Midway, on the east, had W 
and Key. also to the east, report
ed 10 On the south there were 
reports of 10 inches at Ackeriy.

Uipe GuUen, 21-year-old Latin 
American, was treated for head 
lacerations and released from 
Medical Arts Hospital. He had 
been struck 'by a flying sign dis
lodged from a service station at 
N. 13th and Dallas StrecU.

ACKERLY — Prospects for the 
cotton crop looked up this week 
in the Ackcrly area after rains 
loaday afternoon and night. i 

Mrs. Bruce Crain, who Hves 
in Ackeriy, recorded l.i  inches, 
most ef it during the night 

Sbe said the rain extended al
most three miles out of the town.

Six Minor Car 
Accidents Here

Hits Generating 
Plant, Disrupts Service

Lightning caused a breakdown 
of Texas Electric Service Com- 
Pfuqr’s generating plant at Mor
gan C r ^  Sunday and momen
tarily disrupted service in sev
eral area cities.

The failure occurred at 7 p.m. 
Sunday and blocked out Big
Spring, Midland, Odessa. Mopa- came back on'at 7:10 p.m.
bans. Andrews and other areas 
for intervals of 10 to 30 minutes, 
said R. L. (Jinuny) Beale, 
TESCO manager.

He said that he did not know the 
load tho Colorado City plant was 
carrying at the time but that it 
was heavy. He said the plant can 
carry as much as 17S.000 KW and

that it was possible the full bur
den was on the plant at the 
time.

Tha interruption continued un
til steam could be brought up in 
other units snd current provided 
from other sources.

He said most of . Big Spring
but

that the extreme western part 
of the town snd Webb Air Force 
Base was dark for a longer pe
riod.

He said it was the first general 
system interruption the company 
has had in eight years. Workmen 
art investigating what happened 
to the Colorado City unit today.

Burglary Charges 
Filed On Marquez

Six minor automobile accidents 
were reported in the city dnnng 
the weekend.

Three drivers were involved in 
s mishap in the 400 block of 
West F o u r t h  Saturday They 
were Ralph A Pitts, Big Spring. 
John T. Couch. Gail Rt.. snd 
Richard P. Matthews, 2300 Monti 
ceOo.

Gerald David Bennett was in 
oolUsion with a telephone pole on 
Ochotorens. 310 N Scurry, and 
Antonio Arispe. 505 N. Lancas
ter. were involved in a crash at 
Main snd Oth

NayUnd F Smi t h .  Wichfts 
Falls, and William Barker, 404 W. 
Oth. were drivers in collision at 
West 3rd and San Antonio.

This morning, a wreck was re
ported St 3rd and Nolan. Drivers 
involved were Joseph H. Lloyd, 
2900 Oki Highway 00. and William 
R. WNt. 502 Lancaster. A crash 
at Main and Fourth, involved 
Jadde Robison. Ft. Smith. Ark., 
and Jake T. Turner. 407 NW 7th.

R i c h a r d  Marques, s^ rised  
while inside a dosed service sta
tion shortly after midnight Sat
urday. was charged Monday with 
burglary.

Bond was fixed by Justice of

New Housing 
Bi!! Before 
Senate Today

WASHINGTON (API—The Se» 
ate takes up today a new $1,080,- 
000.000 housing bill to replace 
one which President Eisenhower 
vetoed.

There was a possibility the 
measure might go to the White 
House late in the day. If the Sen
ate acts ia time, the House may 
take it up at once under a rales 
suspension procedure requiring a 
two-thirds vote.

The bill is trimmed down below 
the $1 J75.000.000 total la the meas
ure Eisenhower vetoed last month. 
But it still retains all the major 
programs of the carber versiaa ia 
a reduced form.

The veto was upheld ia tht Sen
ate last Wednesday oo a 55-40 
vote, t short of the two-thirds 
needed to override. The-Senate 
Bankiag Comralttoe then whipped 
out the substitute hoi Tbursday.

Sen John Sparkman <D-Ala). 
floor manager for the measure, 
predicted it would be approved 
promptly. He conceded the biQ 
had been shaped with tbe idea 
that the House could lake it with
out change

No official word has come from 
the admimstratkm. however, that 
President Eisenhower is willing to 
accept the new measure.

He has expressed objection to 
some of its features. RepubUcan 
senators may seek to offer floor 
amendments to try to get it cloeer 
to his recommendations.

Sen. Homer E. Capehart <R- 
Ind.i. senior Republican on the 
Housing subcommittee, said he 
believed the President would sign 
the bill If he does not. Cspehsrt 
said, there will be enough votes to 
ovorride a second veto

The bill contains sathoriiations 
for several government-backed 
housing programs snd also sev
eral proviskma designed to aid 
the private home building in
dustry.

Peace Jess Slaughter at $3 000, 
snd Marquez had not posted it.

Bill F l^ . Texas Liquor Con
trol Board agent, and State High
way Patrolman Orville Henry, sur- 
p r i^  Marquez in the F. C. Reece 
statjon on NW 4th Street.

They said an attempt had been 
made to prize open a cigarette 
vending machine.

Marques is a brother of Andres 
Marquez, recently sentenced to a 
pair of life terms for filling sta
tion burglaries and murdre of 
Gerald liner, service station at
tendant. earlief this year.

Jet Airliner 
Forced Back

NEW YORK (AP) -  A cockpit 
warning signal caused a Pan 
American World Airways Jet air
liner to return to Idlewild Airport 
today shortly after it took off (or 
Buenos Aires with 133 persons.

The Boeing 797 made s safe 
landing.

The pilot. Copt Page W. Smith, 
of Manhattan, said he noticed the
warning Hght. indicating a failure 
in the nydriaulic system, moments 
after the plane took off 

The difficulty wm the latest in 
a series involving the Boeing 707s, 
most caused by failure of the 
plane's hydraulic system.

Officiab said a faulty pump to
day caused the hydraulic system 
to loee fluid and the pressure to 
fail. The system operates tbe 
plane's landing gear.

The pilot to use s standby 
electrical system to lower the 
wheels for the return landing 

A "cracked nut" was blamed 
for tho failure of the pump.

One of tho planes crashed oo 
Long Island Saturday, killing aU 
five crewmen who were on a 
training flight

Phillips No. 1 Fryar Dual 
Producer For County Field

PhlHips Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Fryer has been proved a dual
producer in the Big Spring field. 
^  project has been finsled in
the Strawn for an initial flowing 
potontial of 149.91 barrMp of eU
per day.

This project was coihptatod in 
the Fusselman July 11 for an inl- 
tisl pumping potontial of 101 bar
rels of per day.

In Martin County, Pan Ameri
can No. 3-A Shook Is still flow
ing to test after flowing S3 bar
re l of oil in three and a half 
hours.

Big Spring Exploration Co. No. 
1 Howell. Bailey County wildcat, 
plugged and abandoned at 4.590 
feet daring the weekend. Tbe tost 
had seven feet of sectioa. but this 
was adjudged insufficinet for com
mercial production.

Big Spring Exploration staked 
locaUon for its No. 1 DooUn, 330 
from tbe north and 990 from the 
west lines of section 13-towr.ship 
6n, range 6 east. Seminole Coun
ty, Okla. This is a mile north 
outpost. lacking 660 feet, from the 
operator’s recent discovery, No. 1 
Carl, which rated 10 barrels per 
hour. The venture will go to 3,000 
feet to test the Cromwell.

Borden
Trice No. 1 Miller is below I,- 

475 feet in lime. This Rafter Cross 
project is 660 from south sod 
west lines. secUon l-30Jo, TAP 
Survey. It is seven miles north
east (if Gsil.

Dawson
Forest Oil Corp reports the No. 

3 Hsrris in dolomite at 13.106 feet. 
This project is 6.250 from south 
and 330 from west lines. Labor 
15. League 368. Moore CSL Sur
vey It is 12 miles southwest of 
leanness.

Forest's No. 4 Hsrris is in limo 
at 9.541 feet. This dnilsito is 3.043 
from south and SJOO from east 
lines, Labor 30. League 167. Moore 
CSL Survey. It is 13 miles south
west of Lamesa.

Gorxa
Trice No I Lott is ia hme at 

1.495 feet. This wildcat is 660 from 
south and west Unes, section 7-30 
BAB Suney

Anderson No. I FF Millar is dig
ging m salt and sandy shale at 
1.455 feet This wildcat is 310 from 
south snd 3.316 from east lines, 
section 306. HAGN Survey.

Bond Set In 
Knifing Case

Delayed Trial 
Gets Under Way

Bombs Found

Trans-Mits Oponi
Watacr Cuppers, a swarm af col
le t  Mars and the HHe of Ameri
ca's weekend golfing army open^ 
tke prattige laden TraM-Mitsistta- 
pi Tottraameat today. ^

ANGLETON (AP) -  A prison 
forni shakedown Sunday turned 
up four cnidely-fsshioned exploe- 
ivis. Prison authorities said five 
inmates had planned to use them 
in a pre-dswn break for freedom.

Police later arrested a Pasa
dena, Tex., woman, Mrs. Alice 
Copeland, 37, waiting near the en
trance to the Darrington Prisan 
Farm, near Rosharon in Brazoria 
County.

They charged her with conopir- 
m tha attampted cs-tag to aid 

cape

DWI Bond Set
Bond of $1,009 was sat Monday 

for Jamas Horace Barber, named 
in a diargc af driving while in- 
toxkatad. iccodd offense. He was 
picked op by dty poUct at lOO W. 
$rd and wm tranaferred te coi»- 
tjr MthoritiM.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Two years 
after a shot hit a fleeing b ^  in 
the back, inflicting a mortal wound. 
Obren Asa Ricfcctt. 35. went hi 
trial today on a charge of mur- 
(Ict

Melvin Black. 17. of Fairbanks 
was shot Aug. 23. 1957. Tbe boy 
lay abed alrnisst a year, a bullet 
in his spine, before dying July
31. 195$

Rickett was indicted Aug. 2$. 
l$sa. but no warrant was ever 
served He was arrested about $

Capl. E. J. Buckley of the Har
ris Coenty Sheriffi Department 
said he asked Sheriff WiU Willetto 
of Montgomery. County to arrest 
Rickett, on several different oc
casions. but no warrant waa evsr 
served.

The shooting followed a minor 
traffic mishap between Rkkatt 
and the boy.

Skater Rolls On 
Toward Palo Pinto

FORT WORTH (AP) -  His 
skates worn and his feet calloused, 
Jim Cortese roller skated west
ward today toward the Palo Pinto 
hills

Cortese. 42, Memphis, Tenn., 
newspaperman, is skating toward 
HobN, N M.. an a projacted rol
ler-skate Jannt acrosa Texas.

"If I don’t make it, 1 won’t fad 
sorry,** Cortese said. “ If I feel 
the Texas highways are getting 
the best of me I’ll quit."

Iko And Grondton 
Got In Somo Golf

GETTYSBURG. Pn. (AP) -  
President Elsenhower, with this 11- 
year-old grandoon M Ws partner, 
got in some early ffiorning golf 
today in advance ef a vittt to Ms
Hotol Gettysburg office 

Tha P r e s i d e n t and David 
showad up at the Gettysburg 
Country dub at 1:40 a.m., earlier 
than Ms usual time.

The hour apparently was too 
early for Eisenhower's house 
guests and freiiocnt golfing com- 
pMiions. Gifford Roberta. W. Al
ton donas and William E. Robin-

Bond of $750 was fixed in Coun
ty Court Monday for Charles Ray 
Harper, charged with Kgravatod 
assault.

County Judge Ed Carpet^r ict 
the figure after a pretiminary 
haaring. Harper, a Negro, is 
charged with stabbi^ Earl G. 
Jaincsoo, a Webb airman, in an 
incident Friday at NW sth and 
Lamesa Highway The complaint 
noted that the dmimstonces sur
rounding the case did not irskeate 
an intent to kill.

Shooting Laws 
^re Tightened

Herb Whitney 
Back In City

Herbert Whitney, former Big 
dty manager, is visiting In 

Big ipring this w ^ . He was 
renewing M  acquaintances at the 
City Hab this morning.

Whitney is now dty manager 
at Corpus Christi. He was suĉ  
ceeded by A. K. Bleinheimer, pres
ent Big Spring dty manager, 
about the first of the year.

WASHINGTON (APi-Rules de
signed to cut the kill of wiM ducks 
by one third to one-half ia the At
lantic. Mississippi and Central 
Flyvrays during the I9S9M hunt
ing season were announced today.

Only a sligM curtailment' win 
be imposed on the Pacific Fly 
way.

The Interior Department said 
tha rules are the most reetrlctive 
for duck hunters since 1947. They 
reduce the season length and 
shooting hours and drastically 
limit the legal takes of diving 
species

On the other hand, the basic 
regulations to govern hunting of 
migratory wat^owl and coots 
make no changes in the seasons 
for killing wild geeoe except for a 
one-(^ cut In the Pacific season 

This was pmible because goose 
production is more favorable 
than the very low duck produdioa 
brought about by drought condi
tions in the usual northern breed
ing grounds 

The diaagre on ducks call for 
reductions in hunting days srhich 
can amount to as much as 10 days 
in the Atlantic Flyway, 30 days in 
the Mississippi, arid 40 ia the Cen
tral. This will depend upon which 
of two options the game outhori 
tics in the individual states elect 
for their seasons 

Atlantic and Mississippi Flywsy 
slates may select a season of 40 
consecutivt days with s bag and 
possession limit of four snd eight 
for ducks or 50 consecutivt days 
with a limit of three snd six.

U. S. SmelUng No. 1-A Sims 
is shutln. a prospector $H miles 
southwest of Justlceburg and 1,- 
900 from north and 600 from west 
linos, aecUon $09-97 HATC Survey.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1-F Coo- 
nel is drilling though riialo snd 
sand at 7,13$ feet This wlldcal U 
600 from south and 1.900 from 
east Unes, section 4-5, GHAH Sur
vey.

Glostcock
ShMI OU Company No. 1 Wey- 

man is In Mnd and sshle at 7,- 
776 feet. It U 1.900 from south 
and 600 from west lines, section 
14-36-31. TAP Survey. It is 15 
miles northwest of Garden City.

U. S. Smelting No 1-41 TXL 
is making bolt t*k>w 9.500 feet In 
shale. This prospector is 860 from 
south and west lines, section 41-34- 
3s. TAP Survey It is four and a 
half miles northwest of Garden 
City.

Howard
Griffin
OperS'

Texas American No. 1 
is bottomed at 7.286 feet, 
tor reported s drilUtem test of 
perforatfons between 7.269-86 feet 
with tool open 51 minutes. Recov
ery was 900 feet of salt water. 
This wildest ia 330 from south 
and 60 from east Unes, section 
S5-3S-HATC Survey It ia 30 miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

PhilUps Petroleum Co has com- 
plrted tho No 1 Frysr in the 
Strawn as s discovery in that for
mation. This project was com
pleted July II in the Fusselman 
for an initial pumping potential 
of 101 barrels of 44 gravity oil 
per day.

It had 1$ per cent water from 
perforations between 9.631-36 feet 
and the gas-oil ratio waa $00-1. To
tal depth of the hole te 9.700 
feet and operator plugged back 
to 9.640 foet for tho Strawn test. 
The top of tht new pay zone te 
pagged at $.904 feet The seven inch 
casing goes to 9,700 feet and it te 
perforate at $.977 feet.

The initial flowing potential of 
the Strawn pay te 14991 barrets 
of 53.7 gravity oil per day through 
a 1944 ineb choke. It has M per 
cent water. Tbe gas oil ratio ia 
4,-m -l. tha tubing pratsure te 1- 
340 to 199 and operator had a 
packer on the casing. The dnal 
producer w m  aadizad with 500 
gallou.

This Big Spring field producer 
is 065 from north sod 1.906 from 
east lines, section l-S^TAP Sur
vey. * '

and west Unas. Labor 9, Leaguo 
189. Boritan CSL Survey.

Starling
Sunray No. 1 McEntire is mak

ing bola below 8.968 foet in Ume 
and shale. This wildcat is 660 
from south and OMt UnM, sec
tion $-2$-HATC Survey. It te ISH 
mUes northwest of StorUng City.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — BiUie Jean Wal
ker, Luther; Mrs. JOwell Redell, 
City; Mrs. Della AgneU, City; 
Wanda SheUey. City; Bonnell New- 
lin. Crane; Aurora Gallardo, City; 
Reymond HMley, City; Loretta 
Owens, Bernice Cerda. City; Mhv- 
nie Bennett, City; Betty Nabors, 
City.

Dismissals — John Limmer, 
City; Doris Owens, Gty; Ignacio 
Scagga. City; Mattie Brunson, 
City; M. Almazon, City; Victor 
Hernandez, City; Jesse Fryar, 
City; Claude Wright. City; Betty 
Cox. City: Alice McCall, City; 
Sharon Russell, Ackeriy.

WEATHER

Mortin
Husky No. 1 Carter te coming 

out of tha hola after finding 
btaediM oil on a eort. The totM 
depth te 12.198 feet. Operator cor
ed between U.127-142 feet. From 
12,12T-$9 the sectioa wm bleeding 
oil from several intervate. There 
were no shows ia the rest of the 
section. This wildest te 060 from 
north snd west UnM. Labor 34. 
League $83. Kent CSL Survey 

Pm  American No. 2-A Sho^ is 
flowing to test after shows in the 
Devonian. Operator perforated the 
Devonian betwoen 11.980-56 and be
tween 11.966-72 feet The project 
flowed 51 barrels of oil ia 34 
hours through • 13-04 inch choke. 
The tubing pressure was 100 This 
Breedlove tost te 400 from north

Wedding Is 
A Bit Rough

HARTTORD. Conn. (AP) -  
George and Tania Trojanowiki's 
wedding went off m  scheduled 
Saturday.

A party followed, m  scheduled, 
and then the police arrived, nn- 
scheduled.

One of the unvited guests, ac
cording to police, WM hit with a 
bottle by the groom. Another 
guest, trying to quiet the two. wm  
stabbed in the arm with a fork.

The bride and groom, along 
with the peacemaker and the bot
tle-bopping victim, were taken to 
police headquarters. First aid was 
administered. Breach of peace 
charges were lodged

George snd Tania spent the 
night St the Jail In aeparate celte

More Senators Looking To 
White House To End Strike

NEW YORK (AP) -  More US. 
senators were looking to the Whits 
House for help in settUng tbe na
tionwide steel strike m  JoiM nego
tiations were set here today.

TaUu between teams represent
ing the iadustry and the striking 
United Stoelwoilhers of America 
recessed for the weekend last Fri- 
diqr M the stoppage became a 
month old. There w m  no indica- 
Uoo of progreu toward agreement 
on a new contract.

Joseph F. Finnegan, director of 
the Federal Mediation and Con- 
ciUation Service, is sitting in on 
the negotiations.

Two RepubUcan senators an
nounced th^ would introduce in 
the Senate today a resolution ask
ing that President Eisenhower 
make pubUc the facts about the 
strike that he possesses.

Secretary of Labor Jamaa P. 
MitcheU has been acting m  El-

Baby 10 Days Early 
And 9,000 Feet Up

MEMPHIS. Tenn., (AP) -  Su
zanne Ector equalled into tl)te 
world 10 days ahead of timo and 
9,900 feet over Missouri Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Ector. 27, of Argen
ts, B C., Canada, gave birth to 
the 9-pound, 4-ouace girl in sn air- 
Ucer with the stewardess and two 
passengers m  midwtves.

Mother snd daughter were tak
en to a Memphis h ^ its l after the 
Delta Air UnM plane landed here 
and are doing fine.

Mrs. Ector was en route to visit 
her parents at Sylvarena. Mlu. 
She Mt tht first faint labor pains 
at Chicago, but figared sha would

reach Jackson, Miss., fa tima. She 
WM wrong.

Stewardeu Dorothy Connors 
made the delivery in tbe steward- 
eM’ compartment at tha rear of 
the plane, aided by Parry Miars 
of Shreveport. La., a madical tech
nician. and C. J. Amana, Jackson- 
villt, Fla., insurance man.

Suzanne's birth certificate will 
list Memphis, since that's the first 
place the touched land, but sht 
was born high ever M a l d e n  In 
southeast Missouri.

"This has been exciting," the 
happy mother said, “ but 1 don't 
plan to do It again."

senhower't fact-finder on the 
strike.

Sens Jacob K. Javiu (R-NY) 
and Georg# D. Aiken (R-Vt) said 
In a Joint statement in Washing
ton that their iwaohitlon would bt 
a subetitute for a ponding resoiu- 
tion introduced by Sen. Stuart 
Symington (D-Mo) and signed by 
32 other Democratic senators.

In asking Uiat the President 
make public at once a report by 
Mitchell, Javiu and Aiken said 
such a move “ should be able to 
crystallize the weight of public 
opinion to bring about a settle
ment of the strike or indicate what 
further steps may be token to 
bring it about.”

Javtts snd Aiken said their pro- 
poHl that Eisenhower tell tho 
public Just what Mitchell Hm  de
termined to date M fact-finder 
would omit tho Symington resolu
tion request that the President set 
M a m^iator or make recommen
dations on settlament terms.
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

B y  T O M M Y  H A R T

A1 Milch, the athletic director 
of the local high school. Is dicker
ing with Corpus ChrlsU offlcials 
(or a two-game series starting in 
I960 with one ai the football pow
ers of that dty.

If it does Jell, the first game 
would be played here. Milch rea
sons the biggest crowd in local
history would pay to see such a
contest. • • •

Don Newbury, the Brownwood 
writer, says It appears the high 
school there will Held the best
football team since the Ray Mas
ters' era. Masters was a senior 
there in 1953-54 and wu on the 
team which lost two games to
Rig Spring in one season, one of 
them in the playoffs.

Newbury says the Lions will be 
able to field a defensive line 
weighing 206 pounds. On offense, 
the Brownwood primary will go 
190 pounds to the man.

The Lions are mentioned here 
because they open 1969 p l a y  
against a District 2-AAAA team, 
San Angelo.

l.ast year's Brownwood club 
finished a 6-4 woo-loet record and 
wound up second to Breckenridge 
within its own conference. The 
I.ions have 14 lettermen back from 
lh.it team, which means Coach | 
Roland Warren can install a vet-' 
eran at every position, if be so ; 
dictates. 1

Kven though the Lions will be I 
loaded. Newbury doesn't see much 
hope for them in conference play, j 
not as long as Breckenridge is 
doing business there.

Brownwood and other 4-AAAA 
teams have a complex about 
Breckenridge, similar to the one 
all 2-AAAA elevens have about 
Ahilone.

San Angelo can't afford to take 
Brownwood lightly. At the same 
time, it must point for a Sept. 
18 outing against that perennial 
Corpus Christi toughic, Ray.

• • •
Bab Harrell, the Saa Angela 

meatar, has banked same rag
ged appaalUaa ta prepare bis
Bnbeats far Ibc l-AAAA wars.

la sddlllaa la Brawawaad and
CC Ray. tbe Tabbies pUy Dal
las Samaels (Sept. 25). Saa Aa- 
laala Jeffersaa (Oct. 2) aad El 
Pasa Aastla (Oct. 91 before 
plaagfag lala eaafereaea play 
against Odessa High la Odessa 
Ort. lA

Tbe Cats sbaaM kart trsoMe 
with all af them bat El Pasa 
Aastla. which they maahaadled
last year. 55-6.

• • •
Larry Hickman, the Baylor foot

ball great who played in last 
week's College AU-Slar-Baltimora 
Colt game at Chicago, says no 
one ever hit him harder than 
Dave Baker of Oklahoma did in a 
pre-game practice session.

‘ 'When he hM ate.** Hickman 
recalled. **l felt that pain from 
my ear down throngh my neck 
U Ike Up of my sbonlder. It 
was Ibo worst sbock I over got 
In foothaU.**
Rut Walter, the Northsrestern 

I'niversity track coach, said of 
the collisian-

“ I'ro been watckiag them for 
56 years In tbo Big Ten aad I 
haven't teen nnytklng worse 
than that”

• • •
Raker played quarterback on 

last year's Oil team and hails 
from Baiilesville. Okla His play
ing weight in college was IM but 
he's up to 200 now Hickman Ups 
the scales at 227 and is apparent
ly going to make the ripple with 
the proa.

• • •
Tom Conway and his co-work

ers deserve plmty of applause for
the fise Job th^ did with the 
Teen-Age baseball program here 

When Tom took office as Teen- 
Age Baseball commisUoner, the 
organiution was 1700 in debt. 
Conway and his cohorts not only 
erased the debt but the circuit 
finished in the black.

S i

Runnersup In Playoffs
Pictured above are members of tbe Salvation Army softball team, leaders la regular season play la 
tbe YMCA Cbnrrb league aad losers to College Baptist la tbe playoffs. Left te right, froid raw, they 
are Jesse Morrell. Capt. Fred Overton, Dewey Byers and Rafns Morrell. Back raw, Jimmy Moore, 
Charlie Hale, .Melvin Byers. Marvin Patterson and Ed McLain. ____  ___

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

%f Th« Am m IMmI PrrM 
AJUnitAM  LEAULE 

TESTEBOAT’S BESVLTW 
B««l«n S. New York S. Ilr«t asm*
Now York 4. Boston 1. •ocooO su n s 
Wutilnsloo S, Bklllmorv I 
Clovolsad at Dvirou. poatpoord. rala 
Eanaaa C117 7, Chlcaso X

Wan Last fet. BakhaS
Chlcaso ........... S« 4S .SOS —
Claaaland .........S7 4S .ITS I
Naw York ...........IS IS .49S 12<a
BslUmara ......... ST SS .4SS UVh
OttroU .............. 17 IS .m  UVk
Eanaaa Ctty ......... »  SX .ITS UW
BoaU» ................M i l  .ISX MVa
WaUUngtao IS SS lU  lXt«

YOOAT'S OAltES 
ITtaWM Eastaan StoaSarSi 

Claaalaad at Datrolt. 1:10 p.m.—Ball
(ise> va. Fartack IIB-IA)

Only fama ichaOulad.
NATIOMAL LEAGUE 

TESTEEOAY*S EESULTS 
mitabiirsk X. Mllwaukaa 1. nrat gama 
MUwaukaa X. nttahnrgh 1, aseaod sama 
PUladalplila E ClacWwaU E lin t sama 
HiUaOatphta E CtnclanaU E aaeaoS Sanaa 
Cbtcaso E Saa praaciaco I
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SOUCHAK WILL TAKE 
AN EXTENDED REST

By DAVE DILES
DETROIT (AP) — Now that Mike Souchak has decided to become one of the idle rich for a few 

montha, perhaps other golfers will be able to register e little proHt here and there. ,
Big Mike won the 925.000 Motor City Open G<df Tournament Sunday without a struggle. He went into 

the final round protecting a seven sti^e lead, shot a 60 and won by nine.
The payoff was $3,500. That maka sit 914.000 over tbe last five weeks and $46,000 for tha year, in

cluding some unofficial money likt the 910,000 he won at the Tournament M Qiam piw 1^1^
"It all spends though "  takI tha easy-going former end and place-kicker from Duke University. But 
------------------- :-----------;---------------------— --------- —---------------------tB6w I’m going home to rest. I de-

Y A W K E Y  IN SISTED

Geiger Pays Off 
For Boston Sox

By JOE REICHLER
AMMtoua PrvM Spvrw WrNw

They laughed last winter when 
Boston owner Tom Yewkey traded 
Jimmy Picrsall, his flashy center 
fielder, to Clevelend (or Gary 
Geiger, a nondescript flychaser 
and Vic WarU. a fading first base
man.

Joe Cronin, then the Red Sox 
general manager, and Mika Hig
gins. then the field manager, were 
m DO mood (or laughter. They 
were quite upset when Yswkey in
formed them of the deal—4he first 
and only one be ever made.

"It's your chib.”  was tha sub- 
stance of their hikewarro accep
tance of the boat' trade.
"in take the recponsibility,”  

said Yawkey,
Tha Red Sox ovmer can take 

tha bows today for ont of tbe best 
player transaetkme ever made by 
the chib.

Geiger, only 22,,has easily been 
the happiest development In the 
Red Sox' rebuilding program. The 
fast-developing youngster is hit
ting .279 with 1$ borne runs and 
31 runs betted in. Wertz, though 
hampered by injurice, is hitting 
.390 with seven homers and 45 
runs bettsd in. Picrsall. who loat 
tha regular center field Job in 
Cleveland to Tito Francona, is hit
ting only .340 with thret home 
ruiu and 31 runs batted in.

Geiger and Wertx played key 
rotes in the Red Sox near-sweep 
of a four • game series with the 
New York Yankees It wasn't 
their fault that the Yankees won 
the second game Sunday, 4-2,

irs Break Even In Two 
Contests Here On Sunday

The best the Big Spring Tigers 
could do in a baseball double head
er here Sunday afternoon was 
break even.

Tha Bengals got off to a wob
bly start, losing to the Lsmesa 
HThlte Sox, 4-2. They came beck 
to platter a 7-1 defeat upon Odes
sa. however.

Danny Valdes absorbed the 
mound loos in the opener. He di
vided time on the mound with 
Ronnie (Chubby) Moser. DionUio 
Garxa was the winner.

Ganta fanned six and walked 
one. Valdes whiffed two And is
sued no free pa.ises while Moser 
struck out three end Issued only 
one Annie Oakley.

Billy Paul Thomas clubbed s 
home run with t)one on In the 
fifth for Big Spring. Nick Paredei 
and Aixly Gamboa had doubles 
for the locals.

Billy Weatherall led the Tigers 
lo victory in the afterpiece, driv
ing out a sixth inning home nm 
with no one on — his seventh of 
the year. Billy also collected a 
double and a single in four of
ficial trips to the plate.

In an. the Tigers banged out 
ten hits to make it easy for pitch
er Joe Cedenhead, who fanned 
ten and walked four while giving 
up only four hits. The loser was 
Jesse Luiruford. He didn't fan a 
batter and gave up four free pass
es.

Sal Sarmiento had a triple for 
Big Spring while Charley Fierro 
B'nd N. Rodriquet collected dou
bles

The Tigers have nowi won a  
lantee whUa loeing eujr eight, 

i

Tentative plans call for Utem to 
play SnydOT next Sunday.
riESY CAME;
Laama <l) Ak r S Ylfart (I) Ab r
Cwiturtal lb 4 A I ParaAat If X 1
llan iM f aa 4 • X Oambea Ib X S
O Tlianiaa Xb I A I JaniUnfa Ib X A
MrCurlax a I A A TratewAT M I A
Anrbia rf I A 1 WaaUTall i f  I A
Pacbia Ib X 1 A Mart'Bas Ib X A
Aalaa It X i X Tbamai a I I  
Cant'raa ef X 1 I DiSclioTar ef I A
Oana p X 1 X Valdaa p 1 A

Moarr p I A 
J TlMinaa Ib 1 A 
pbS'mtaniA A A 
AraiKlbla I A 
PE - Aar aolA A A 

Yalala M A lA IMala lA I 
Lamaaa »X  lAA A-
Btf Pprtnf AAI AIA A-
SECOND OAMB;
OAaaaa (II AB B M Y lfan 171 ABB
Stoul Ib-b X A AO Mtr'aaa It I A
Millar Ib X A I  Jabbln«a 3b I 1
Jahnaon c Xb X A I J Thomaa Ib 4 1
Nalaon Ib X A A Trtdawpj lA I I
H aiW xr rf I  * Avaaurall if 4 X
Lumatoril p I A A Armalba ef 4 I
E Johnaan If 1 A I P Mar ta lb X A
TACkar as X A A Eodrtquaf A 4 A
Omaa at t  1 A CsAenlitad B X A

sarmlaala H I 1 
Plarm Jb 1 A 
Lara Ib 1 A

Talali SA 1 4 IMala It 7
OOaaaa .......................... « »  • «
Bt( Sprlirt . . .  .. ....... lA* 111

aftar tbe Red Sox had won tha 
opener, 6-5. |

Kansas City defcatad Chicago 
7-2 and narrowed the White Sox' 
Qrst place lead over OevclaBd to 
three gamae. The Indiana kwt an 
opportunity to Pick up more 
ground whan a vwlaag rainstorm 
in Detroit poetpooad their game 
in the aecond ianing aftar they 
had scored Qve nuis in the Qrst. 
Washingtoe whipped Baltimore 
6- 1.

The Red Sox scored all tbatr 
first gama runs aad mada all 
their hita — six — in tha saoond 
inning, inflicting tha seventh loaa 
upon Duke Maas. Wertx ignitad 
the six-nu rally with a single. 
Geiger drove in the run that br^e 
a 54 tie with a single.

The pair, wboaa homars had 
highlighted Boston's winning nine- 
run ral^ against tha' Yankees 
Friday night, acquitted them- 
selves nobly ta Suiiday's sscood 
game. TraUing 3-1 la tha sixth, 
the Red Sax came within aa eye
lash of tying the score. G e i^  
opened with a sin ^ , liis third hh. 
After Pete Runnels singed, Wertx 
drove Geiger home a long 
single, se^ng Runnels to third. 
Ja^ie Jensen smashed a ground
er toward left field but shortstop 
Clctis Boyer converted K into an 
inning-emling double play with a 
One stop.

Mickey Mantle provided tbe 
lusty hitting for New York. He 
drove in two rune with a home 
run, his 34th of tha iiaaon, in the 
first inning sad scored tax the 
eighth after waUoping a double 
off the bleacher waU, 461 feet 
away.

Home runs by Boh Cerv, Pres
ton Ward and Rusa Snyder helped 
veteran Ned Garver gain his ninth 
victory ss Kansas City made It 
two in a row over the White Sox 
Dick Donovan, making his Qrst 
start for Chicago since he suffered 
a shoulder injury July 31. was the 
loser

Three Baltimore errors pre
sented Washington vrith all but 
one of its six runs. Loser Jerry 
Walker gave up nine hits includ
ing a triple and single by catcher 
Clint Courtney, who dsove in two 
runs. Pete Ramos allowed nine 
hits for his 11th victory. The 
Senators played without home run 
leader Harmon Kiliebrew irho 
hurt his right wrist crashing into 
a wail Saturday night.

serve e little time off. I think."
Souchak. 53, set one record and 

tied another as ha mastered 
Meadowbrook's 6.616-yard layout, 
which has s par of 55-56—71. 
Mika's second round 65 tied tha 
course record (or 19 holes and his 
winning total of 369 was Qvt 
better than Meadowbrook's previ
ous 72-hole total.

Doug Ford finished strong with 
rounds of 67 and 70 to attain a 
second place tie with U S. Open 
tiUiat Bill Casper Jr., who had a 
(Inal day 69. Each won 92.050.

Art WaU Jr., the Masters Cham
pion and winner of three other 
events, increased his winnings to 
949,490, best on the circuit, fash
ioning a 72 (or a three-way dead
lock for fourth place vrith Arnold 
Palmer and Dutch Harrison.

SL Lm M si PhiUdAlpblA. 7:AA p.m--M t- 
■aU (U-71 « i . Sraiprocb <VA).

CblcAfp St Puuburfb. 7 IS p m —Csc. 
canUl (A-ll sr Blllm«p lEPl rt.
BiSdU (EAl.

Sao Pranclscs at CmcMaaU. I p.m —Ma- 
Carmlek (lElS) n .  O'Toela IS4). 

Laa Anaalaa at MUwaokaa t  A p m  — 
Xm Ax <EXI aad WUUana I44> or
Padraa <t.7> va. Bubl (M l aad Botb 
(ESI ar WUlar (4dl.

SOraOPiOEE LEAGI'E
Or TEE aSSOCUTEO PBESS 

SUNDAY’S BESLXTS 
Artaala E Plauviaw X
Odaaaa 7. Alplaa >4
NaavtU IE Midland S
Carlabad E Hobtaa 1 (IS hinlD«i> 

NOBTB DIVISION
Waa Laal Pr4. Dablad

Habba ..............  AI 4A .MS —
Carlabad ........ t t  4A SAA —
Plalanaw U  17 SIX A(b
AltAAla 4X AA IN  UH

bOl'TH DIVMION
Waa Laai Pa4. lablad

AJpbM ........... 71 XI .TU —
M&Mnd . . .  It  M .471 lAVb
Odaaaa ........... 47 a  .431 II
Eaavan 41 U  Xt7 s m

MONDAY’S «A ilE S  
Carlabad at Babbt 
PlaMTlsw al Artaaia 
AIpbia al Odaaaa 
Mlinaad al EaavtU

TEXAS LEAOl'B 
Amannt E Auatla 1 
VIcaarla E Saa Aataala X 
TbIaa E Oarpua CbOaU I

Waa Laal Pt4. Sablad
VIctarta ............  77 W .AAA —
Tulaa ................  M IT 144 A
Auaua ................TA IA .Ml I
Amartlla .........U  U  .III IX
Saa Antonia . 1 4  tt MS lX>b
Osapua CbTMtl aa M aSA 171b

MONDAY’S OAM U  
AiatlB ai Tulaa 
Saa Aaiama al VIcAana 
Catpua CXulali al Amartlla

AMEBiCAN ASSN.
At Paul 4-4. Chartaalaa ET 
iBdtanapolu 7. Mlaarapolta X 
........................... MhuiMpsUa (Md (ama.

Cards Could Field 
League's Sleeper

Br CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
LAKE FOREST. 111. (AP>—Tbe Chicago Cardinals will field a vigorous, young team this season 

that could be the sleeper of the National Football League.
Coach Frank Ivy’s tentative three-deep roster includes 17 rookies and 14 second year men.
The list does not include six standout fledglings who were with the All Star sqiuKl—end Maurice 

Schleicher. Penn State; tackles Ken Beck, Texas AAM, and Mac Lewis, Iowa; quarterback Bill Stacey, 
Miuissippi State; halfback Don Brown, Houston, and fullback Larry Hickman, Baylor.

By weaving veterans among the younger players, snd making offensive and defen.sive shifts to best 
suit the material, Ivy has tha makings of a possible contender after a, 1958 last-place tie in the Eastern

Conference. Although tbe Cards 
2-9-1 record last season.IN M EET  O PEN ER

Wacoans, Laredo 
Tangle At Webb

E&b."^’

LAaMao l i i r i i  aad aMBor.vteaart:
Mika laafkik  M MA 

OtoAilnAAT, N Y. 
Daaf Fard. WAAA

l» A B ^ 4 i-a i l

Cnratel Elmr, Fla. . TkTtdTTt-irr
M l Cmmrr ar., 91999 

¥iU«|r* CttSf n -cT T M i-A n
ArvaU Faknrr, AI.IUJI 

Utaater, Fa. A»dA-n.T>-Zlt
AH WaU It . II III XI

Maaor, Fb TMAtt>TI-lTf
OiNck NarTtean. tl.XU U 

•A Louta. Mo 
Faal BarM j. At.lAA

99-7t7999~m

Wereesttr. Mmb 
Bi i  BeeinrS' 99m

A on 7 tA F -a i

Fala ANa. CalN. 
Maaaa Kudalpk- Mat

A a.n -n-it-M 4
CttrtBvUla. Tmm 

Dmr Fttwii itld . iM i
ATTS-n-Tk-MI

Tttaaata. Fla m - n - t r n - m
Taia HI i f  aria. lAoa 

SraaiTfUa. N Y. BiTVJTTI—JM
Ma> Em m . MAa

BittBlllli. Mkh TVAA-Tt-TA-MA
Daa FalrtteM. fTI*

Caaar. ni
MUt Makv.II. ATXX

TMB-7«.n~tti

Odaaia. Taa 71-71-Ti-74—t t l
Bak Oaala. MAA

INtoa. Okla 
Fraak Bfriaakaa tSAA

Aan^Tkdk-ZH
Crjralal Ulror. Fla 

Moate Dradtef. Mat
«.7|.74-n-«BB

■lAikiri. T n . Tt-TtCFTt-XH
eXutetat Mnard, MAA

Laa Saealat. Calk 
■avia faknawi l4Jt

TVTMT.TB—M
Maadlavlark. Caia 

MUaa Marwte. A4Ja
n-TI-TViT—M7

Weieter Orav# U«. 
Fvtt CMpor. BOB

t t u n - T t - m
1 akalaad Fla TATSAOTk-m

OarOteT DIckInMa J r . kUa
Worn Falai Dmck TI-AA-TX-Tt-Zn

Oaaa Baoa. M7A
Oraad Blanc. MKh. 

Otarta Barar, tXTA
T l-7> 7 i4 7 -lll

Olaaaaktea ni 
Brraa Wllkat. tXTA 

•aulk Africa ------
nAB-TFTI-ttB
n-74.Bi7%-aB

Jay Bakmt. MTA
OaaNrd. Fla ....... TA-TI-TXAt-XH

BUI Fartm. IU7 M 
TBiaa, Okla 

BuaUa Laclanr. l i r M
T t -T in -T -m

BUmlntliani. Ala . 
Tad E r ^  AIM M

T iT j-T T ca -m

•araaaia. Fla
Bok Ooalky. tiST sa 

CrrMal BiTar. Fla
AMA-TA-77-Mt
•»-7B-7>iB-IBB

Classic League 
Slates Parley

A general meeting for all per
sons interested in bowling in the 
Men's Clastic league vrill be hiM 
at the Oarer Bowl this evening, 
starting at 9 o'clock.

The circuit begins play next 
month.

Aussies Confident But So 
Is U.S.'s Perry Jones

By WILL GRIMSLF.V
BROOKLINE. Mass. (AP) — 

"We can win back the Davis Cup 
if our boys hold their | present 
form,”  said Australia's Harry 
Hopman.

"I think it's 50-50" said Perry 
Jones of I/)s Angeie.s. "We are 
lucky. In Alex Olmedo, we have 
the best amateur player in the 
world"

These were the ringing aUte- 
manU of rival capUtns today as 
lines were drawn for tbe 16th 
straight Davit Cup challenga

round meeting between Australia 
and the United States at Forest 
HilU Aug. 3630.

Tha Aussies, who have won the 
cup eight times to America's 
seven since the two • nhtion 
monopoly tool root in 1936, ended 
the long, hard climb to the 
rhallenge round Sunday by rout
ing Imho 61.

Neale Froaer, playing at his 
peak, shattered India's dreams of 
an upset by outdasslag the sc 
sational Ramanathao Kriahnan.

___p-t, EnmUA 1-X
DbllM 1-E Pbn Wprlb P4 (DM fpm# lA 
bm»f*>
LaaAm U)a EE Dtamr 17-i

BAPTEEN DIYniON
W«B Lm 4 PH. BvblaS 

UuMHIlP . H  XX AAA -
MbwAApPlII Tt U Ml m
•( Pam T1 at >14 1XS
DMMBapallA T1 AT >14 IXH
CbMlAAl— A> Tt_____4tl IT

WESTXBN DIVmON
Wm Lm 4 PH. D «bM

OmabA .........Tt M >U -
PpH WpHb AA AT itt  l<b
n«UM U  74 4M T(t
DMITM' .............. AA T4 AAA
BodAiAb Al a  xn

MONDAY’!  GAMES 
Pari Warm M DalUa 
LaManDa ai Daarar. S 
EaaaME at OpaahE 
laAHaApaUa M Mbia n palW 
OMx tamaa icbaAMad

Six teams are poised to begin 
ploy in the Air Training Com- 
mand's Southwestern District soft
ball tournament at Webb AFB 
this evening. |

Two games are on tap this eve
ning in the double-eliminxaion 
meet. Present plans call for the 
tournament to extend through 
Thursday.

The opening night's schedule 
caUed for games in the morning, 
afternoon and night but morning 
contests were climinoted during a 
meeting of team managers last 
night.

Tournament rules will dictate 
that umpires can call a game at

had a  ̂ .
they scored points—outscored 
only by Cleveland's 302 in their 
division.

Ivy u especially high oh 6-6. 
27$-pouiid Ken Panfil, an offensive 
tackle and excellent blocker. He 
was in the player package the Los 
Angeles Rams gave to the Cards 
in exchange lor halfback OUio 
Matson.

Hub of tbe Cards' backOeld is 
the end of Qve complete innings ■ •lo**™ David Crow at left h ^ . The 
where one teem leads another by| T*»as AAM star pUy^ in only
as many as seven runs.

Other teams entered in the tour
nament include Webb of Big 
Spring and Lackland. They see 
action Tuesday.

Tuesday's schedule calls for 
games at 3 p.m., 5 p m., 7 30 
p.m. and 9 30 p.m.

Lackland Field challenges the 
winner of the Connally-Laredo en
gagement at 3 p.m. tomorrow 
while Webb tangles with the win
ner of the Harlingen-Randolph bout 
at 5 o'clock.

The public is invited to watch bD 
games of the tournament.

Ernie Bonks May Win MVP 
Award 2nd Straight Year

IS

Fleet Sis Third 
In Downs' Race

RUIDOSO. N M. (8C) -
Fleet Sis. belonging to Mr. end 
Mrs. Bud Tucker of Big Spring. 
Texas, finished third in the eighth 
raco at Ruidoso Downs bera Sun
day afternoao.

Tha m  furlong event was won 
by Capricho, owned by Buster and 
Barnica Phipps of Tahoka, Texas, 
in tha time 1:11.4. Capridio paid 
917.30. 96 30 and 9190.

Second was Hot Number (93 50 
and 92 60) while Fleet Sis's show 
price was 93.90.

On Saturday, a Jerry Currie 
horse. Jor, won the sixth event 
of the day, a 54 furlong race (or 
two year olds, beating BcUer 
Depth and Burguete's Nahar to 
the finish bnc. Jar paid 910 50, 
9510 and 95 50

Sunday's pan-mutuel handle at 
Ruidoso was 9350.756. The betting 
handle Saturday w u 9229.070.

Kegling Wives Set 
9 A.M. Conclave

Members of the Houoewivw 
Bowling League trill meet at the 
City Park at 9 a.m. Wednesday 
rather than in the evening u  pre
viously announced

Plans for the fall and winter 
season will bo discussed at the 
conclave.

AU thooe interested In taking 
part in league play are urged to 
be on hand.

Y. A. Tittle Specializes 
In Football Spectacular

Bf JOE REICHLER
AssooiBloi FroM WrMor

Ernie Banks, Chicago's slugging 
player in National League history 
to be voted the circuit's most val
uable player in two years in suc
cession.

Two National Leaguers — Stan 
Musial and Roy Campanella — 
won tha coveted honor three tunes 
end trro others—Rogers Hornsby 
and Carl Hubbell—won it twice 
but nobody hu  done it twice in 
succeesion.

Bonks strengthened his claim 
Sunday, banging a two-run bomer 
—his 50th of the seasoiv—u  the 
Cube defeated the San Francisco 
Giants S-4 tor their tUrd victory 
In tbe four-game scriea. Ernie 
also w u on bau srhen Leo Walls 
smaabed a throe-run homer oH 
loeer Johnny AntonoUi to brook a 
2-3 Qo.

Ernie, hatting 413. leade both 
leoguu Arith 113 runs batted in 
and is tied for the load with Wash
ington's Harmon Kiliebrew in 
home runs. Lost year bo led both 
leagues trith 47 homo rune snd 
120 rune batted in.

Dcopite the defut, the Giants 
retained tha^ 34 game lead over 
Lm  An^'ies when St. Louis de
feated the Dodgers 63. Milwau- 
ku 's third place Braves split with 
Pittsburgh, winning the second 
game of a doublehcader 63 after 
the Pirain had won the opener 
61. Philadolphia serept a twin bill 
from Cincinnati 65 and 60.

Banks w u an nnexpected start
er. Ha had been hit on the back 
by o piU  ̂ Saturday and doctors 
s ^  it would be several days 
before Ernie would be able to 
pQiy.

Bob Anderson w u the winner 
but he needed help in the eighth 
inning from Don Elston, srho 
struck out pinch hitter Felipe Alou 
AviUi tiro nmners on bau. Willie 
Maors drove in tisD Giant runs 
with his 21ft homer.

Lorry Jackson pitched a 16hit- 
tcr u  the Cards evened the four- 
game series with Los Angeles. 
Bill White and rookie Gene Oliver 
drove In all St. Louis' runs White 
knocked ia two with a single and 
his 11th homer Oliver had a two- 
run single and a socrifico fly, 
Roger Craig w u the looer. Four 
were ejected in the argument- 
filled game, manager Solly He- 
mus. Don Bluingame and Ken 
Boyer of the Cards and Duke 
Snider of tbe Dodgers.

Bob Friend, after seven failures, 
finally won his 100th game. Qfth 
of the Mason. The Pirates' 22- 
game srinner of 1961 w u tagged 
(or 11 hits in the opener but his 
motu helped him with throe dou
ble ploys and relief pitcher Bob 
PortorOeld came to reocue in

the ninth when the Bravu got 
their lone run. Dick Stuart drove 
in both Pittsburgh runs off Juan 
Pizarro irith a homer. Warren 
Spahn won the second for the 
Brav’ce. doling out eight hits for 
his 16th triumph. R o^ e Lee 
Mays and Frank Torre, with two 
hits and two nuu each, paced the 
Braves' nine-hit attack 

Shortstop Joe Koppe hit a three- 
run homer to future a six-run 
sixth inning attack ia the Qrst 
game and Don Cardwell pitched 
a six-hit shutout in the second 
game to highlight the Phils* double 
victory over Cincinnati. Wal^ 
Post's ISth homer, irith a man on 
base, in the Qrst inning, off loser 
Jay Hook, w u all Cardwell 
needed.

six games in his 1958 freeman 
year because of a knee injury. 
Now be is recovered and Ivy 
says:

"Crow is the kind of guy who 
hu everything and can be one of 
the greatest ia the league. We put 
him in a clau with Jim Brown of 
Cleveland, Frank Gifford of the 
Giants and Jon Arnett of tha 
Rams.”

Ivy lists the quarterback spot u  
his biggest problem.

"We have four (luarterbacka 
with good potential but one will 
have lo come through and do an 
outstanding Job,”  Ivy uys. ,

The four art M. C. Reynolds, 
who in his Qrst Mason last year 
helped produce new Cardinal rec
ords for pau completions, yards 
gained and touchdown pasau; 
King HiD. bonus choice lu t year 
but sidelined moat of the season 
with a groin injury: and rookiu 
Huston Patton et Mississippi and 
Hunter Enis of Texu Christian.

Ivy said one of tbo main re- 
(luliites (or his pUyors is a duiro 
to play aad that this squad has 
it. Also tha dub will maka a froth 
start in a new home — Soldier 
Field — aftar years ia Comiskry 
Park.

Texas Team Is Out
ONTARIO, Calif. (AP) -  The 

Texu cntiy ia the CoR League 
World S er^  already hu  b m  
eliminated.

By MIKE RATHET
AMAetoWS Pr*M St*H< Writer

Y. A. Tittle, San Francisco's 
balding quarterback with a pen
chant for iut-second heroics, is a 
leading exponent of the blitzkrieg 
attack in the National Football 
League.

Four exhibition games were 
played during the weekend. Each 
w u a heart-palpitator. Each w u 
a tou-up. Each wu won In the 
lu t minute with electrifying 
plays.

Tittle's was the most prominent 
example of the blitzkrieg and the 
most dramatic.

The 49ers trailed Wuhington 
34-30 Sunday. The stadium clock 
showed U seconds remaining. 
Tittle began to formulate movu. 
The 16year pro veteran picked 
rodrie Paul Lme of Oregon Stote 
for the yeoman's shore of the run
ning duties. The 176pounder re
sponded with a key 40 • yard 
scamper.

Nine seconds remained four 
plays later. Tittle had his forcea 
massed on the Redskin 10. He 
faded back, picked out end Gydc 
Conner and fired a pass for the 
touchdown that gave the 40ers a 
27-24 victory in their debut under 
new Coach Red Hickey

It was the ume story Saturday. 
Zcke Bratkowski's toss to RM  
C uaru with 41 seconds remain
ing gave the Chicago Bears a 1619 
v lc t^  over Groan Bay. John 

I

Crow went 71 yards for a TD in 
the final three minutes u  Chi
cago's Cardinals edged Detroit 
31-19. A 46yard Jaunt by WaU 
Kowalczyk midway of the final 
period providod the wiiuiing mar
gin u  Philadelphia defeated New 
York 31-17.

Lowe made an impressive de
but. Besidet his 46yard gainer, 
be romped 71 yardo for a score 
on his first play u  a profeuiooal. 
Coming back from a 163 halftime 
deficit, tha Redskins wont ahond 
on a Eddie LeBaron to Joe Wal
ton pau and plmigu hy Don Boo- 
selor and Mika Somincrs. Then 
came the blitz.

McAllen Still In
WICHITA. Kans. (AP)-McAI- 

len. Tex., remaiu in the National 
Non-Pro Baoeball Tournament but 
only by a thread.

GRID RESULTS
xxntarnoN

Of TME AOSOrUTED FEEM  
SfNDAY BESt LTS

•m  m n etece  XT. WMAmstaa M 
U TEED AT EBSCLYt 

TIiDAOtlsaiA E «(Im  II. N*w TaiE OI- 
■)(• )1.

CtteAU D ttn  IE Or*At B u  FickAri
WcaiAADA qtrMpu «»• PwrAW liam it

lASY PICK UPl

lake heme
SCHLIR
6*paks

Caty to earry--ceolt qukldy 
buy wofW famous 
Schlitz 6 pall ef 12-oz. cone

Local Women Plan 
Trip To Tourney

IndicatJono are u  many u  half 
a dozen Big Spring women will 
go to Seminole Wodnaaday of this 
week to take part ia a one-day 
golf tournament at the Gainu 
County Comitry Chib.

The ferns wiQ play 13 boiu of 
golf and winners will bo deter
mined in both scratch and hand- 
icop play. The golfers will also 
have hioch at tha chib and some 
of them will engage In o driving 
contest.

Thooe planning to go from hare 
inchidt Mary McConkey, Ann Mc- 
Comb, Edith Ramsey, Mickey 
Marcum, Ellen Fisher and Jane 
Jones

f c r . H i i b '

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

NATMNAI. LBAOrB 
BMISW (kAMS 4B Xtt AT OMTA

— Aarat. MllvAAkAA. M7. Cu 
M. L tm . .AM
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aaa. ChKitBati. itA.
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IX CrpaOs. tail Fraaetac^ IA 
FUchinc <kA>*d an IX ar mar* A*clslant)
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FranOac*. lA-T

acilktAuU — DritdAla. Laa Aaeatea. 
ttli E  Jan*i. Aaa Fraarlaca. IM 

AMEBICAN LEAGIE 
BatlDiA (kaata aa SAA ar mara al tala)

— EiMon. Dtirau. lAI; Faa. Chlaata. 
JM.

Buna — Taa(. Oacrett. At: Fa«ar. 
ClovaloBd. t5

ttuBA halirit te — EUlakra* WaaAMe-
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trolt. t a
O a a k I* • — Witllama. Eaaaaa Cttf.

M aiauwla. Baalan. M 
m plaa — AUlaoa. WaikteAlaa. t: 
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Yark. A
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ewante. ClrralaaS. X4 
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Laaa>. Ctaicaa* aad Manll*. N*« Yark. U

FHrhlac (kaiad aa IX ar mara Oaclalaaat
— Shaw. Ckicato. U-I. Fappaa, BaM- 
mara. Il-l.

Sirlkaauu — W m . CklatM aad Sears. 
Clenlaad. IM: iMaalas . DalraM. I3E
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ATTENTION, MEN!
TRAIN NOW TO B l A ^

H E A V Y  EQ U IP M EN T  
O PERA TO R

it  BULL DOZiR it  GRADER it  CLAM SH ELL 
it  POWER SHOVEL it  AND OTHERS

COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM INCLUDING 
ACTUAL EXPERIEN CE ON HEAVY EQUIPMENT

For Cemplttt, Immodiata Information 
Pill Out Coupon And Moil Todoyl

NO
PREVIOUS

EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

Onaiifr Now for ; 
I h o t o  tobo In ; 
Hcatr Indostryi ; 
BelMlag R a a 6 e. •
Dm m . tie .

UNIVEIUAL .SCHOOL OF 
HEAVY E4)L'1PMENT OPERATION 
Box N-U, Care Of Big Spring HeraM
Nsmm

Street 
Ctty .

Age

SU!o
anskCtStOt Hr. Al

9_
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•ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pkkie

AMmifh the weether keeps ect- 
tm like mnuiMr. wkat witk UfM> 
^ng ■tormt u d  the lifhts geinc 
off and ee hke craxjr, there it get- 
lii«  le be a feeliag of fall ia the 
air . . . early ia the momtag aad 
late ia the ereoing. During the 
ilay it's hardly aoticeaUe with 
the thermometer hovering la the 
M l. •

7
Big Spring eriD miss the HOW

ARD BITILESON family who left 
this weekend to make their home 
fat LevelUnd. He is to be press
man for the newspaper there.

Another family tho» left here 
during the weekend was that of 
DON HENRY, who has joined the 
aports staff of the San Angelo
Standard Times.

• • •
Heew from Hollywood. CaUf., for 

a visit with relatives are MR. 
AND MRS. JACK HARDESTY, 
who are staying at the home of 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Grande, Calif. She has been here 
moot of the summer.

.' • • •
HR. AND MRS. JOE GOOD

MAN, Molly and Pat, are ia June 
tioa xistting his mother, Mrs. J. 
C. Goodman. They also plan to 
spend a day ia Brownwo^ with 
Mrs. Goodman's sister. Mrs. A. 
E. Lamb, before returning here 
Tuesday afternoon.

his parse 
Bardesty.

SARAH MOODY, granddaugh
ter of Mr. aad Mrs. A. W. M oo^, 
left by plane from Midlaad Sat
urday for ber home in Aurora

Alice’s

rw ls. big ceaSs aad hSUe ceaU ia 
slaes •  ■saShs to M years. Cmmt 
la Mouday, artcct year new coat. 
PWl II ea lay-away M yea
0 0 0 0  n r  T« >rav« -TrieHBiiSOTSaSB 

w

sou tnaut ksw Vsks-sas. 
IM  assr ad ear ml esa ftl M-

eeaaii
s a a a t B i l w i t

Alice’s
Infants A Chikiran's Waar
1901 Oraag AM 4-MM  
Ve laalwelplsaty af free part-

efier free gM

MR. AND MRS. FRED STIT- 
ZELL and Charles Vessel Ml 
Sunday morning for an automo
bile t ^  through Louisiana. Geor
gia, Kentucky, Tennessee, and to 
Columbus, Ohio. In Columbus they 
will be guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy.

DR. AND MRS. ARCH CAR- 
SON and Judy were to leave this 
afternoon for a week in Las Vegas, 
Ne%’.

«  • •
MRS. FAYE JOHNSON AND S. 

T. JR. have returned from a bus
iness and pleasure trip to Brown- 
wood. Comanche and May. the 
former home of Mrs. Johnson.

Transferred
Mrs. Peerlie Oddi will leave 

Aug. 34 for Doming. N. M., where 
she will be in charge of the cata
logue store of Montgomery Ward. 
She will be accompasiied by ber 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Bolding, 
who is making her home with Mrs. 
OdeO while Bolding is serving ia 
the Air Force in Georgia.

Add Ginger
Prsaeived ginger may be added 

to Spanish or Bavarian Cream to 
make a debcioua aad interesting 
deesert.

Lamb Stew
For an extra special lamb stew, 

use shoulder c b ^  cut ia large 
pMcee.

Drawn To Light
Flowers Imw light to it is e 

good idea to tom a vase once a 
day ta keep flowers from taming 
all ia one directioa towards the 
source of light.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Tips On Diet Work 
Discussed By Gina

Ragout Is Stew
’ 'Ragout'* is tha Freudi version 

of staw, tha chM differsnea being 
ia tha use of herbs amt

ROME — Gina LoUobrigida in
vited me to tea on my arrival 
here, and when she gave me the 
addr^ , 1 realised that she was 
still living in the same beautiful 
apartment where 1 first met her 
five years ago.

I thought of that summer of 19M 
when the late Humphrey Bogart, 
her -co-star in "Beat the DevU," 
exdaimed. "What a doU! They call 
her Italy's answer to Marilyn Mon
roe. but she'll be the biggest star 
in Europe one day." And his re
mark was prophetic.

As I got out of the car in front 
of her apartment, I wondered how 
she was wearing her success, but 
after a firm handshake and a radi
ant smile as she introduced me to 
her young son, Milko Jr., 1 had 
my answer.

Gina was wearing a simple 
blouse and skirt which revealed 
her tiny waistline. Motherhood had 
not ruined her beautiful figure.

"I had to be very careful dui> 
tag those nine months,”  Gina said 
ta English with an ease that was 
lacking the last time I talked to 
her. "And one week after Milko 
was boro I was wearing my own 
clothes again."

'Tell me what you ate ta a 
typical day."

"I had coffee and milk, bread 
and marmalade for breakfast." 
she relied "For lunch I had 
green salad, vegetables, cheese 
and fruit. 1 used very little sah 
and drank no wine. For supper 
there were eggs or cold chicken. 
fniH and a salad." The Italians 
uauaQy eat their most important 
meal ta the middle of the day.

“ Ne pasU*'* I asked. Gina shook 
ber pretty heed and coofessed that 
starchce were no part of her diet 
even now.

"And did you do gymnastics?" 
I asked.

"Yes. at home ”  Gina said. "I 
did the exercises my body need
ed "

"How did you like HollywtMd*" 
I asked, knowing sM had recent
ly returned from making "Never 
So Few”  with Frank Sinatra.

Gina was enthusiastic about her 
treatmeot at MGM.

"Everyuoe was so friendly, and 
everything was so well organised 
It is good to work without waste "

I remembered Gtaa had told me 
of a danse ta every contract per- 
'TUtttag her to apply her own m ^e-

Flavor It Right
G« slow on otaon and use pars

ley with a lavish hand if you want 
weU-fta\-ored but delicate 
stock.

Visitors And Trips Moke 
Up News Of Forsaners

FORSA.N — Here as guests of 
Mro. Manue Gandy are ber chil- 
drea. Mr. and Mrs Ver&oa Gandy 
and family at El Paso.

Mrs. Mamie Nichols of Bonham 
has been viating the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Nichole and efad- 
< h « a

Back from Dallas are Mr. end 
Mrs. Jeff Pike, Mr. end Mrs. J E. 
Pike end Mr. end Mrs. Floyd 
Pike. They atter,ded funeral serv
ices for Mrs Maggie Matthis, a 
sister of Jeff and J. R.

Visitors of the C. L Drapers 
and the Virgin Pattons have been 
their parents, the Sam Pattons of 
Qebaree.

Mr. aad Mrs. D L. Knight have 
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Lwhiquc aad duldron of Semi
nole; ber parents. Mr. and Mrs 
H. O. Greer of StophenviOe. and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whisenaxt of 
Odessa.

Mona Rea Wood of Abilene has 
been bars as a gnot of the Burl 
GrifflUta end the J. W. Griffiths.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley 
end Bobby have at guests Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Bowers of Alamo
gordo. N. M.

Recent visitors ta* the home of 
Mr. ar,d Mrs. B. R Wilson luve 
been Mr and Mrs. Dennis Hughes 
of Pegasus Field

Blake Patton, five-year-ok) too 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patton, 
is ta Malone k Hogan Hospital, 
where be has undergone surgery.

The John Kubeckas were in 
Odessa Sunday as guests of tbc 
W B. Dunns.

Mrs. Vera Harris has had two 
of ber g r a n d c h i l d r e n  as 
her guesU. They are J a m i e  
and Jimmy Craig, children of Mr 
and Mrs James Craig of Robert 
Lee Tbeu’ parents were to -come 
for them this evemng

Beverly Jo Bncthaupt of Odesss 
is visiting ber grandparents for a 
week.

Coming from Snyder as guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. P P. Howard 
were tbeir children. Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Howard a ^  children.

Gina
Glaa LMIebrigtda. eM ef Eu
rope's meat iamous actresses, 
will —am be seen la MGM's 
"Never Se Few."

up. There was dear sunlight ta 
the room and although she was 
wearing makeup, it was to deli- 
cateiy aps>bed 1 was not aware 
of it.

"You are more beautiful now 
than you'vt ever been. How do 
you stay to unspoiled'" I asked 

’ 'You have to work harder to 
pro\e you can act." Gtaa replied. 
She feels that beauty has iU dis
advantages, too.

"You have done a good job of 
combintag your marriage and ca
reer. "  1 remarked ta parting.

"U is possible because there are 
no conflicts of interest. You have 
to be together ta marriage to make 
U last." she conduded

MAKE-IP AND 
nj-LSION OF BEAUTY 

You cm change the whole 
appearance of your face with 
skillful use of makeup. Leaflet 
M-l«. "Make-Up and the U- 
lution of Beauty." will tell 
you bow. IdcIikM  are punt
ers on how to enhance the 
beauty of your eyes; bow to 
use white lipstick to create 
plains where hollows used ta 
be; how to change the shape 
of yuir nose, bow to ble^ 
colon into your skin; how to 
highLght shulows; how to ac
cent features or play them 
down. For your copy of this 
important leaflet send only 10 
cents and a self • adressed. 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty. Big 
Spring Herald.

Return Home
Mr. and Mn. Harold Wtlshire 

of Dallas and Mn. Edeleoe Lta- 
ville of Fort Worth have returned 
ta their homes after attending fu
neral services for their aunt, Mrs. 
Lutie Perktas, on Friday.

Bride Should Choose
Stemware Carefully

One of the bride's moet excit
ing. but sometimes perplning. 
adventures is the selection of hw 
table appointments. Even though 
ber plan of living may lean to
ward the casual manner, it does 
not mean careless living at slL 

Today, glass, china and silver 
are at varied as any ether de
ment ta the home s ^  it is not 
necessary ta bs bound by a set 
of rules.

New brides, or even seeeoned 
bamcmakers. win ftad that tbs 
prsdomtaant facton to consider 
before purchasing table acceaaor- 
lee ere shape, design and color.

tt is not necessary to match 
the three elements ta total. How
ever, care should be taken to se
lect patterns that blend weD with 
dber funiishingB in the room. 
This does not mean that periods 
cannot bn mixed. It merely means

that there should be harmony 
among all three.

American handcrafted glass 
stemware can be catalogued into 
the foUowtag; plain, which 
means compl^ely undecorated, 
or just a touch of decoration ta 
ths stem of the goblet; decorated, 
which would cover those piem  
with a rim of gold or platinum; 
wreath-like bandings; thumbprint 
dssigns, or a single motif such as 
a roee cluster; and elaborate, 
which would cover glassware 
pieces which have ornate or over 
all cuttings or vtry intricately 
etched designs.

Which pieces of crystal are the 
most useful and important to the 
homemaker? This basically will 
depend on the individual and her 
way of Ufe.

‘Dm goblet is considered the 
basic itsm and is usually the

r ’ lm f  -" T t ar

starting point, ao it may be uaed 
for cither water or milk.

Next, the oherbet ia perhaps 
one of the moat versatile pieces. 
It can be used for dessert, wine 
or cocktail, or for fruit cop. The 
salad plate can also servo as a 
bottom plats and will enhance a 
fruit cup or sherbet, or it may 
be used to serve dessert.

The Juice serves fruit Juice, 
wine, seafood, fruit cocktail or 
^ a i t .  The ke ten serves iced 
beveragec of nil kinds, milk, and 
doubles as an informal hmebeon 
gobist.

Buying your pieces bv tbs placs 
setting (goblet, sherbet, salad 
piate, juict, aad ice tea* assures 
you of a compiete sotting, and 
will ooablo you to moet the de- 
mando of any occasion, bo H for
mal or informal.

SlieJe Rule 
Shopping! 
What Next

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. (0 -»  
A n you supermarkot patrooa eon- 
fusod by tbo supor-terminology? 
Terminology Uko jumbo sin , econ
omy sine, personal sin , giant sin, 
and bath sin?

So was H. P.* Taylor, an sngl-

Result; He' has made a circular 
slide rule for harried housewives 
who hope to bo hop boniemakers.

The gadget also answers little 
questions such as; "If three cans 
of dog food cost 43 cants, how 
much is saved by buying a cati* 
of 34 for I3J0?”

San Angeloans
Guests in the home of Mrs. MarJ 

Havens. 1004 Lancaster, have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stovall and 
Charles and Mrs. Stovall's broth
er. Edward Riden. all of San An- 
grio.

PLAIN STKM W AU DKCOBATKP STKIfW A U  
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Back - To • Scbssl 
Pennaneet Wave Special 
Rsg. 110.00 — Now r.so

SETTLES HAIR FASHIONS 
Settles Hotel AM 3-3471

Shoes For Men Show 
More Variety For Fall

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Proee Women’s Editor 

TiMro's a new look ta men's shoes for IsU.
Even dyod-in-tho-wool consorvntivee, who have worn the same 

shoo styles for the last 30 years, an  being tempted by the new light
weight. stnamltaed styles. -

‘ Big thing for fall is the importance of brown shoes for town m ar, 
Men previously wouldn’t be caught dead ta anything but black
plain-toed oxforda ta the city now an  being won over by some of the 
new and handsome dark brown shoes, sitn<icr tlas or step-ins, often
with black touchos.

&me of tbo new brosrn shoes have Mack lacee, solo and welt- 
tag, for a new effect. Others combine smooth and grata leathers.

Men’s shoes also offer a variety of styles this year, specifically 
designed for special occasiona. There's the continental hlgh-tie 
oxford for evening, cut from a single piece of black patent leather. 
There are many new versions of'the ankle-boot, some fleece lined, 
for sports and country wear.

Ths slip-on shoe with moccasin toe has taken on dty ways also, 
and ia seen ta either deep brown or Mack, in fine, hiihly polished 
leathers, with slim, elongated lines.

With the new increase in leisure time, men art finding that they 
need shoe wardrobes, with special footgear for everything from 
golf to hunting, from tennis to skiing.

New attention to footwear in general also has brought a now con
sciousness of shoo styling, with the result that even town shoes now
have more variety than over before in hiatory.

ISOUNO'SPHONE AM 4-5232 
MO MALN

mo BPRtNQ. TEXAS*
DiUVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Family Reunion
LAMESA — Five brothers and 

three sisters of the McGuire fam
ily and their descendants attend
ed a reunion at Pioneer Park 
Recreation Hall here Saturday. The 
IM attending enjoyed a barbecue 
hinch at noon.

Bli
"  SEC. B

MariGood-Food Way
to Fight 6T<Constipation!

Perhaps it baa nevor oocurrsd to 
you that a wboleooms cereal food 
can bs mors sffsciivs than habit- 
forming drugs ia dsslmg with 
ths problsm  o f irregularity 
eauaad by lack of bulk ta your 
daily diet.

Yqu can cacract this condition 
dmply by eating a small amount 
of Kellogg's All-Brsn svery day. 
Bran is nature's best bulk-form- 
tag food and just s half-cup of 
Kellogg’s A ll-Brsn with milk 
gives you ths bulk needed for safe, 
natural regularity.

Millions stay on achadula this 
appetising good-food way. Try 
Kellogg’s All-Bran for 10 days 
and see if it doesn’t work for 
you, too.

ALL-BRAN

Our August
Fur Pageant

Continues Through. Tuesday

Introducing, we believe, the most exciting fur year in 
our history . . .

#  Glorious new mink colors.
#  Wonderful 1960 styles.
#  Prices low but sure to rise.

Mink auctions give clear assurance of higher prices this 
foil. We con save you money now and give you the wid
est selection of quality skins.

Natural Autumn Haze Mink Stoles

from ‘395
• /
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Martin County 4>H Sends 
6 To Training Laboratory

STANTON -  Six Martin Coun
ty 4-H Club membera will attend 
the Texaa 4-H Junior Leaderihlp 
Training Laboratory at Baatrop 
SUte Park, Aug. 17-a, it waa an
nounced Saturday by the Extan- 
aion Service DiaUiot Agenta Mra. 
Roberta Forgy and Ray D. Siag- 
mund.

The Martin County winnera in 
the statewide program are Doro
thy Hull, Gordina Froman, Gian 
Reid. Craig Beckmayer, S. F. Brit
ton Jr. and Carl Wright.

The leadership lab. one of the 
nation's most outstanding youth 
training acUviUeo, is directed by 
Extension Service personnel. Juiw 
ior Leadership program is spon
sored by United Gas in coopera
tion with the Texaa Agricultural 
Extension Service of the Texas 
Ah.M College System.

MEMBERS SELECTED
Dorothy Gean Hull is tha IS- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Hull. Dorothy is a member 
of the Senior 4-H Club and has 
been active in 4-H Club work for 
seven years. Adult leaders of the 
group are Mrs. Jim Miller and 
Mrs. Stanley Reid. Dorothy is a 
senior at Stanton High School. In 
1957 she was the Gold Star win
ner of Martin County, and in IBSS 
received the County Home Im
provement medal. Dorothy has 
completed demonstrations in cloth
ing. home improvement, home
stead improvement, child care, 
health and safety, and leadership. 
In her loral 4-H Club, Dorothy 
has served as Council delegate, 
as chairman of health and safety, 
and of the program and recrea
tion committees

Gordine Froman. IS. ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Froman. She haa been active ia 
4-H Chib activities for six years 
Gordine is a senior at Flower 
Grove High School, and is a mem
ber of the Flower Grove Senior 
4-H Club. In her local 4-H Club, 
Gordine has held the offices of 
reporter, secretarv, and chairman 
of the recreatko committee. She 
has compieUd demonstrations in 
food preparation, clothing, dairy
ing. gardening, bedroom improve
ment, canning, leadership, and 
money management leadership. 
In 19S7 Gordine won the county 
canning medal and county garden 
medal, and in 19SB she received a 
blue ribbon in the county dress 
review. In 1968 she was selected 
the County Gold Star Girl, and 
thu year was winner of the coun
ty dress review. Mrs. A. J. Beck- 
meier is adult leader of the group.

AmV1TlE.S VARIED
Ruth Glen Reid is 16 and the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Reid. She has been active in 
4-H Chib work for seven years.

Ruth is a member of the Stanton 
Senior 4-H Club and la a senior 
at Stanton High School. In 1962, 
Ruth received the county dress 
review blue ribbon, and in 1953 
and 1954 was delegate to the 
County 4-H Council. In 1966 she 
received the county recreation 
medal, was a delegate to the 
state Recreation Council, and was 
vies co-chairman of the District 
4-H CounciL In 1967 she was win
ner of the county and district 
Entomology team, and served 
again on the team in 1956. In her 
iMal 4-H Club, Ruth has held the 
offices of reporter, secretary- 
treasurer. and coundl delegate. 
She has also been secretary-treas
urer of the County Coundl. co- 
vice-chairman of the district coun
d l and stato recreation commit
tee. secretary of community Im
provement group, sod served as 
secretary on the County Program 
Building Committee.

Craig Beckmeyer is the 17 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Beckmeyer. He has been active in 
4-H Gub activities for eight years, 
and attends Flower Grove High 
School. He is a member of the 
Flower Grove Senior 4-H Club 
lead by M. J. Kilgora. Craig has 
completed numerous demonstra 
tions and won medals in soil and 
water conservation and field crops 
He also received the Gold Star 
award, the San Antonio Fair 
Award as the most outstanding 
youth, the Texaa Cotton Ginner's 
Award, and was seleded as the 
distrid winner ia meat animals 
In his locsl chib, Craig has been 
president three times, and vice 
president twice. In the County 
Coundl he has served as reporter, 
vice president, and chairman of 
Rusal Neighborhood Improvement 
Committee.

S. F. "Porky" Britton Jr.. 17. 
ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. 
Britton. "Porky" haa been adive 
in 4-H Gub work the past eight 
years. He is a memb« of the 
Stanton Senior 4-H Club and is 
a senior at Stanton High School. 
Porky hat completed 4-H Club 
demonstrations ia poultry, swine, 
field cropa, elactridty, recrea
tion. safety, community improve
ment. beef cattle, and leadership 
He has received the county rec 
reetion medal, the distrid poultry 
achievement award, placed first 
on the county rifle team, placed 
second on the distrid poultry 
Judging team, and placed third 
on the distrid rifle team. "Porky 
has served as recreation chair
man and vice president of the 
County Coundl. Owen Kelly Is 
adult leader of the chib.

Cari D. Wright is the 17-yev-old 
■on of Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Wright 
Carl has served hi 4-H Gub work

PRAISES SEN A TO R

Senate Chaplain 
Admires Johnson

DALLAS (AP>-Sen Lyndon B . 
Johnson was praised by the U S. 
Senate chaplain Sunday as a man 
••whom 1 very greatly admire "

Dr Frederick Brown Harha said 
of the Senate Majority Leader; 
"He if. indeed, an able leader ”

Dr Harris was a guest on the 
Senator's weekly broadeest tran
scribed for Texas radio stations.

Johnson told Dr. Harris:
"There's nothing as imfxirtant to 

me as your daily prayer or as the 
variety of prayers that are given 
In the Senate by visitii^ ministers 
that come from time to time."

"I know It's that important to 
me and how important it ia to 
other membera of the Senate,”  
Johnson said.

Dr Harris traced the history of 
the Serale chaplaincy to the peri
od when the Senate met In Car- 
penters' Hall in Philadelphia.

Dog Double 
Crosses 
Two Owners

MIAMI, Fla. (AP> — Two men 
and their not-so-faithful dog aro 
in tho lockup today, charged with 
robbing telephone coin boxes.

Detective Mike'O'Brien said the 
German shepherd stood watch for 
Lynn Waldon Swink, 31. and Rob- 
art Richard Banks, S3.

But the dog didn't lot out a woof 
when a deputy crept up and 
caught the men rifling n phone 
booth, O’Brien said.

Brother Of City 
Resident Dies

Funeral servicea for Sam W. 
MeAlister, 34. brother of Goorge 
McAlister of Big Spring, were to 
be held today at 3 p.m. at the 
First ,Baptist Church in Archar 
Gty.

Mr. McAlister became ill eud- 
deidy at his home Saturday morn
ing and passed away at I am. 
He is survived by his wife and 
daughter. He waa an,automobile 
dealw.

George McAlister, head of the 
HCJC math department, was la 
Virginia on a business trip when 
notified of Ms brother's death. He

£ned his wife and familv la Dal- 
I whore they wore visitinf and 

Umqs ta ArdMT.Cttjr.

for the past five years. He is a 
member oL the Stanton Senior 4- 
H Gub. Leader of the dub ia Mrs. 
J. C. Mott. Carl is a senior at 
Stanton High School. Ia 1967 Carl 
received the County 4-H public 
■peaking medal, and in the same 
year won the district public spoak- 
iag honors. Ia 1956 ha received 
the "1 Dare You" award, and ia 
the tame year won tte county, 
district, and state Gttxenship 
Award. In his local 4-H Club Carl 
has been social chairmaa, recrea- 
tlon chairman, and this year be 
has served as the Community Im
provement Contest Record Chidr- 
man

New Tax Ruling Benefit 
To Many Texes Mothers

A Federal tax ruling of prob
able benefit to many mothers of 
Texas was sxplaiaed today by 
Ben M. Hawkins, administrativs 
officer of the Big Spring office, in 
amplifying Revenue Ruling 55-263, 
C. B. 1965-1,16.

He explained: "The ruHng bolda 
that sicknees for the purpoee of 
the $100-per week ‘sick pegr* ex
clusion exists from tho eom- 
mencement of labor to tonnina- 
don of tho p«iod during whkb a 
woman ia phyalcally Incapadtatod 
as a result of chlidbirtb or mis
carriage.

"This means that wages-or pay
ments in lieu of wages, up to a 
maximum of $100 par w e^, re
ceived for such period of in ^ o - 
dty can be exchaded from laceme 
on the Federal income tax ro- tarn.”

Hawkins said the ruling al«o pro
vides that a written statement by 
a physidan that the taxpayer waa 
advised to remain at boro# for 
■pedfled time or times because 
of a substantial danger of mip- 
cerriage. will also generally be

considered suffident to eetablish 
"sickness" for purposes of ths 
sick-pay exchiaion.

Under theee niHngs, be said, 
wages or payments ia lieu of 
wsgae for periods of sbsence due 
to other actual sickness occurring 
during a period of pregnancy may 
qualify for the exclusioa.'but no 
exolusion is allowed for wages re
ceived for the first week of ab
sence from work in any case un
less the taxpayer la bospitalized 
at least one day duriag the ab
sence, be added.

In general, claims for refund of 
tax may be filed for 1966, 1957 
or 1958. Gaima should be filed on 
Form 843 by those yrho can qualify

Blames Texans
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  Repub

lican congressman from New York 
Sunday Uamed Texas politics for 
what ha called an intolerable de
lay ia Senate confirmation of ap- 
pointmente for New York judge- 
shipa. Rap. Kenneth B. Keating 
aaid Senate Majority leader Lyn
don Johnson (D-Tex) calls the 
ihots on confirmations and "when 
he says a" nomination ia to come 
out of committee for action by the 
Senate, It comes out.”

for the exclusion Mr. Hawkins
■aid.

Blank Forma 843 and assistance 
may be obtained at the IRS of
fice at Room 306, Permian Bldg., 
US E. 2nd Street.

W A T C H B A N D S  - H A LF  PRICE
The Largeel Stack af Rxpaaaiaa Banda Par Ladies And 

Gaato ia Waal Taxas. Salect Taara Far Hatf-Price.

J . T . Grantham  W atchm aker
1st Dm t Nseth StaU N atl Baak AM 4d66S

Flight Delayed
' BROWNWOOD (AP) — Winds 
yeatarday agato forced adantiats 
to delay sending aloft a balhioB 
to study gamma rays 20 miles 
above (he garth. If wind eomU- 
tions were favoraUa, they were to 
make another attempt today.

ilM M II JONtS
GRCGO STREET  
SHELL SEBV1CE 

IMl Ortgg 
Dial AM 4>Nil

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 

' . . .  and Lasts For Hours
Tiny Tablet Now Available WikliEut Praacription I

PriaiatoB* opaas branchial tnhaa, 
laatani maeaB* eansaatian, raUaraa

M«r T«*h. N. T. tSvMteii -  Itadical
Iciaaea has davaleMd a Haw, tiny 
tablet that aat anly ttapa asthma 
■pasmt. bat brinri rcIM ta tboaa 
wba auffar inm hay favar attacks.

Aatbaritativa taata provad thia 
raraarkabla campoaad brinn rtliaf 
la miaatas — and xivai kourt af 
fraadam fraa raenrranea af paia- 
fnt spatnia.

This faat-aetiag farmala la pra- 
•cribad by daeten far thair privata 
patlaata wba anffar fram aathma 
ar hay farar. And naw aaffarara 
can abtaia this farmala — witbaal 
praacr̂ ttan—in tiny, aaay-ta-taka 
tablata callad PHawtana.*

taut aarraua taasian, balpa dry ap 
aaial paaaagaa. All thia aritnaat
taklag paiafnl taJacUana aad with- 
a«t tha iaeaaaaaiaMa af aabnliaara.

Tha taerat la — Primataaa eaa- 
hiaat t madlciaaa (ia fall praaerip- 
tiaa atraafth) fanad maat affac- 
tlra la eambiaatiaa far asthma aad 
hay farar diatrasa.

Ba laak farward ta alaap at aight 
and fraadam fram aatkma ar hay 
farar ipasma... gat Primataaa, at 
any dnigatara. Oaly Sir —maaay- 
back guaraataa.
a  W T  W kil^en  P W m aeel Campaer

m e a k t)^
EGGS -  ‘ 
CATSUP

D O ZEN

O U R V A L U E  
I2 -O Z . B O TTLE

"Benjamin Franklin arona one 
morning and called attention to 
tha fact that they had gone on 
with an their perplexing problenu 
aithout any recognition of The 
Almighty," Dr. Harris said.

"He suggested that they caQ a 
minister from some distance ia 
for the next day. They did. ar.d 
continued to do that every day 
during their discasskma Mlow- ing "

"It was not a reoofnitkin, of 
course, of church, but of religioo— 
which is a very different thing." 
Dr. Harris said.

Johnson asked Harris about the 
effect of the prayers which open 
each day's session of the Senate.

"It's a deep satisfaction to know 
that it isn't Just a pious gesture." 
the chaplain replied. "Fog la- 
stance, u  far as the Senators art 
concerned—if, becauae of commit
tee meetir.gs or other pressuree, 
they cannot be there at the open
ing of the Senate—they tell me 
again and again that the prayer 
means a great deal in their Uvea, 
that they always read R whether 
they happen te be there when it's 
offered or not. A number of them 
have lately said to me that they 
read It aloud to their families "

Johnson reviewed Dr. Harris' 
career as Senate chaplain from 1942 
through 1946 and again since I94S 
and as author of five books and a 
dally newspaper column

Tra Plan Mailed
DALLAS (AP) — The Trinity 

River Authority today mailed out- 
Unes of its river master plan to 
business and dvie leaders nirough- 
out the basin.

The TRA says In the brochure 
the master plan "is essential to a 
fair distributhm of the water and 
other benefits that wiO come 
from maximum use of the river."

The TRA is priming for next 
month's showdown fight with Hous
ton over water.

\

SPIRITS
LO W ?

T it

V ER N O N 'S
6M OREGO

EAST FEIENDI.T SEEVTCE 
Largo AsssrtaisBt af laipertsd 

aad Dosaaetla Wlaoa

TEA -O.S 70*■ V s-LB . P K G . m

UPTON TEA BAGS 2 y
TISSUE 4 1 y
TOMATO SOUP 10*
COCA-COLA 12 49*
ORANGE DRINK . . . . . . . . . 25*

TUNA
GANDY'S MELLORINE </i-Gal. 39' 
GREEN BEANS . . . .  2 s . 29*
SLICED BEETS a s.- 14'
WHITE CORN a a . . .  2 s :  29'
PORK & BEANS. . . .  3 -s:1.00

g r a p es
IHTUCE
CUCUMBERS

THOMPSON
S E E D L E S S .
LB.................

Roast Chuck 
Lb. . .

FRANKS Gooch's
Rodoo, Lb. Pkg.

i( ARM R O AST. 59'
Frosh
poun4l

PORK STEAK L b a  o a • • o • • o o«0 «  •

C 6IVI
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE.
OR MORE

FROZEN FOODS
ORANGE wb...
JUICE tS. 19*
PINEAPPLE Dolo 

JUICE 19*
T V  DINNERS CliickofC Twrkoy . . .  49*

'i s . :

Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Sovingt . . . Evorydoy 
Low Pricts Plus B&B Sovings Stamps!

3 Convtnitnf 
Locotions PPffl

FOOD STORES
4th & Grogg 611 Loknoso Hlway Wott Hiwoy

■ i #



A Devotional For Today
B« o f good courage, and he shall strengthen your 
heart, all ye that nope in the Lord. (Psalms Sl;24.)
PRAYER: 0  Lwd. “how great is thy goodness, which 
thou hast laid up for them that fear thee.”  Help me
this day to hope in Thee and be o f good courage that 
I may lay hold of Thy promise that Thou wilt strength
en my heart In the blessed Redeemer’s name. Amen.

(rrera The ‘Upper Room’ >

The People Take A Hand
“nit ■urpruina strengUi mustered in 

thuntina aside a mild Isbor reform bill 
end in anining passage of a stronaer ad- 
rninistratioa backed bill reflects the tem
per of tbe country at larfe.

The bin which came out froin the House 
Labor Committee was signed by only 
five of Hs SO members and was dis
avowed by its chairman. Nonetheless. 
Speaker Rayburn gave it hu blessing, 
arirulng that it would correct abuses
without being unduly yresttictivs. The 

i  I  ̂ “Senate had sent over a somewhat lim 
ilar measure.

Meanwhile. President Eisenhower cam# 
out in a direct appeal to the people. 
Really, '"oung Bob Kennedy, chief coun
sel for the Labor Investigating Commit
tee headed by Sen. McClellan, had start
ed the ball roiling with a dramatic ap

peal for people to write their congress
men and senators and urge strong rs- 
forms. Others joined and a flood of mail 
began to pour in. When the President 
threw in his weight, the effect was one 
of snowballing.

ViTtere experts had predicted there was 
no chance for a strong labor reform bill, 
there suddenly wss hope—and then dra
matic certainty. Now the bill will go to 
joint conference and the House will be 
strengthened by reason of its surpnsmg 
majority.

All of which demonstrates that the peo
ple have been impressed by the disclos
ures of Sen McCtellan’s committee. They 
don't want to shackle or abuse labor, but 
they demand that forceful restraints be 
provided ss a shield against unsavory and 
undemocratic elements who have been 
preying on honorable labor.

Energy That Gets Misplaced
Jim Cortaae is Sunday editor of the 

Memphis Commercial Appeal, with enoi^h 
excess energy to bum off that ha'i skating 
across Texas at the rate of 10 miles a 
day.

He was complaining af feeing a bit tired 
and of a few blisters on his fest. If be 
doesn't change bis mind be will keep 
on going to Hobbs, R. Max . along U. S. 
No. UO. which v«uM carry him through 
Breckenrklge. Albaay, Anaon. Roby and 
Snydar. However, it now appears he may 
come down U. L  10—wfai^ could briag 
him by our dty.

Wa wish our feUow-newapapermaa good 
skating and complete relief from the 
roaaotooy of Bfa iw’s trylag to get away 
fretn.

But wt cannot hnngina anything under 
heaven being more monotonous than push

ing a pair of roller skates aO the way 
across the nation's tecond-sixed state.

The very thought of the energy involved 
appalls ttt. whose office desk has been 
needing attention for upwards of thirty- 
flm years.

W# don't know if Brother Cortese enjoys 
that state known as wedded bliss, but if 
he is a family man we wonder how many 
times his wife has to get after him to get 
the garbage toted out and emptied, or 
repair the latch on the front door screen, 
or take out the ashes if they have a fire-

Clace, or fix a leaky faucet, er mow the 
two—Of lor that matter replace the worn- 
out ribbon on his office typewriter which 
Uie composing room has been kicking 
about for months
A surprising amount of human energy 

manages to get misplaced.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Policy O f A Privileged Society

WASHINGTOM — What Nikiu Khmsh- 
cbev tees and lam s on his fortbcoming 
visit to the United States could have 
dangerous consequences It could con- 
reuably be the forerunner of war. just 
as the “ snnanit'* meeting between Cham
berlain and nUer at Munich in Septem
ber im  was foOowod a year later by 
the outbreak of Woild War U.

Everything depends now. as h did then, 
on the reaction of the peoples of the 
democracies The qncotion reaDy hae 
pjuaed. for the moment, out of the hands 
of Ute government st Washington.

If Khrushchev conoes to the condusioa 
mI'jbt his visit that the American psopis 
are so steeped ui hixories and comforts 
and se engrossed in material pursoiU 
that Otay wiB be ready ta maka paace 
at any price, the temptMion for the Mos
cow dictator wifl be to take chances just 
as Hit'er did. and war — at first “ limitad'* 
sod then general — becomes a serious 
posdbiBty.

Conversely, if the American people 
ahow that tjiey have courage and are 
sriOing to make sacrifices for ideals, even 
to the point of losing tome day many 
of Uietr comforts and tbetr luxuries — 
ns they have done three times in tbs 
wars of the last balf-esotury — then may
be the Moeoow dktator wiB not miacal- 
culata or taka chancua. and a world war 
win be avoided.

I'afortnnataly. the omphasis. since Uw 
trip was ffast announced. bM been on 
the suppoued importance of diasring 
Kjimshcbev the many fine homes of 
our workers, or the nuintw of autotno- 
bties in the factory parting lota, or tha 
ether material th i^  that a rich coun
try can boast. Little has been said about 
how tht Amorican people should express 
their idaatiam or their sente of borror 
over the murders and tragedies for which 
the tyrannical govenunent of the Soviet 
Union has been retponsibla in its iron- 
handed rule over hundreds of millioao of 
people

Should the American people remain si- 
Irat. or should they become articulate* 
Tha question it baiiig debated quietly la 
the eurridors of Congress. This is a na
tion wbare free speech is enjoyed on in
ternational at weU as national quastions. 
Members of Congress are atUng each 
oOier frankly srhat ought to be done by 
the national legislature itacif. Some have 
thought it would be best to odjonm. oo 
as to avoid tfao necessity of welcominf 
Khresbebev at any session of Congress. 
But. upon rcOacUon. others thisk this 
would be failing to take advantage of a 
big opportunity to debate before the world 
the very issues that Khnishebev himself 
hat again and again discussed in pubtte.

If a Khrushchev speech to a joint scs- 
sioa of both houses of Congress were ar- 
raagud for, ft could mean that President

The Big Spring Herald
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HON(A.ULU OB—Hawaii's pineapple in
dustry oqweemd a record amount of juicu 
out of its crop for tbo year ending May 
II. l»St.

It reports a total of eaoeo of
pineapple juioo. woO above the tt mfllion 
cooes reported for the prev’ioiM yonr.

However the 1H7-M figure did not in- 
dude produotfon of concentratod pin*- 
apple juice.
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OGDENSBURG. N. J. OR -  Wlirfrad 
HinUey, an auctionssr and eoiloeter of 
•ntiques. starUeo poopio whontvor bo 
•hows off Us lotoot coUoetor's Mom.

It s a lU-yoar-oid. hand^anrsd. herso- 
draorn haarss.

Hlnkley proudly displays it around town 
ta hio eporo time, sMting behind a torn 
of two herseo and ,di«wod ta • btack 
Bwuraing sidt.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Says U. S. Needs Driving Urge

Eisenbowor srould be given on opportunity 
to addren the Soviet parliament when 
ho goes to Moscow later this autumn. 
This would help to get tha American 
point of view aeroos to the Soviets ao 
never before.

If tbo Soviet premier is invited to maka 
an address to Googreu. time, of course, 
iboukl bo aot ashto also for thooo oona- 
tors and rsprssontstivsa who with to 
make ctoor to the American poopta and 
to Uw pioptoo of aD the world that tboro 
hao been no backing away by the United 
States from tiu positions taken on tha 
tssaeo raised to recent years by com
munist tanpwialini.

The whole olory of what the Soviet 
Uaioa has done to upset world peacu 
sioco IMS is weU documented, but H is 
not urell enough known. At leaot two days 
iminediatety following Khrushchev's vioit 
to Congress might srell bo glvon over on- 
tlrety to each houae to ipocchoo publicia- 
ing the American point of view toward 
the “ cold war" wtoch was otarted by 
the Moscow gov or ament.

Many members of Congress would Uko 
tbo opportunity to tril whnt boo happened 
to the “ captive nations'* and also to dc- 
senbe the many inotanoes of subvonion 
and infiltration which have been financed 
by the Moscow regime, not only iaride 
Europe. Africa and Asia, but also in the 
many countries of North and South Amer
ica. Ccuntenng this form of aggressioa 
hat cost the free world bilUons of doL 
lart. apart from defenas exponass In
deed. no domocrncy in the world trill bo 
safe as long as the autocratic govern
ment in .Moscow continues its worldwide 
tactics of attempted conquest 

If the reception accordod the Soviet 
premier by the American people — grant
ed that it miiat be courtooos and polite 
— is construed ao a aeeming accepunce 
of the Moscow dktator U m ^  in ditre- 
gard of hio crimoo and tbo wrongs in- 
fbeted by his government, then it may 
bo that Khrushchev on his return to Mos
cow vrill say to hit codeagues in the 
Kremka oomothing like this;

"Thooo Amorkans won't fight — they 
don't want to loos thoir oomforta I can 
foroo thorn to give ooocoooton after coo- 
ceoston. Since they art already frighten
ed of onr missitae and nuclear bombs. I 
can threoten them some more and still 
get my way without a war. That's bow 
eommuaiom can win Ha bigfsst victorios 
in the worM.**

But if tha Knmlin leador learnt, on 
the other hand, that the rights and liber
ties of human beings mean more to the 
American poopU than their own material 
poooesetani. hu will begin to under
stand srhat the aU-iaeiaotve uwds of the 
Declaration of Independence have meant 
to the cauw of freedom. For to Mpport 
that cause our forefathers said; "Wo 
mutually pledge to each other our liveiu 
onr fertunuo, and our sacrad honor.”
«0**yrtghl ISM. Mrv Ta« H»rsJe TtUbm Im .I

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Prooi- 
dent Eisenhower, watching the 
Soviet rush to come abreast of 
tbo United States, feels this coun
try needs some driving urge to 
think less of leisure and money 
and more of work and achieve- 
moat. *

So. befort setting out for Mos
cow later this year to return Pre
mier NikMa Khrnshcbtv's mid- 
September visit here, Eisenhow
er's thinking is being infhicsiccd 
by the Soviet' efforts.

He is very conscious of those 
offoris. This may be why earlier 
this yuar, in his State of Uio Union 
massage, ho proposed creating a 
committoo to suggest goals for

America.
The President is now ready—al

though he hasn’t said so publicly 
—to namo tfaia committoo aa sooo 
as ho can gst prhrato organisa
tions to pny for its urork. Ho 
doesn't want the B0''vnmcnt to 
foot the biO.

Eisenbowor ta known to think 
that national goals might give us 
an incenthw toward which to 
vrork. just as tbo Soviet Union has 
had its five and ssvon-year ptaas.

Ho looks upon thW  Soviet 
plans, which keep the people hard 
at work, ss tho moral equivalent 
of war.

He think* wo need something in 
this country as an incentive to get

our minds on nccomplishment and 
not on a shorter work week and 
more leisure.

Wo moat attach more impor
tance, ho thinks, to good, hard 
work and less to progress by 
damagoguery or trying to mako a 
milUon

H a l B o y l e

On the short-work week, he rt- 
calla wrarlimo taBu with a Fronch 
prof oat or who said the cause of 
Pyance's defeat in IMO cams from 
trying to match a French four-day 
week against Hitler's seven-day 
week.

The President, remembering 
Edward Gibbon's "DoeUiw and 
Fall of the Roman Empire.'* 
thinka that is what Is happening 
to us now, thst wo are too in
terested in leisure and pioasuro.

That's s gloomy view for a

Things A Columnist Learns About
NEW YORK <AP) -  Things a 

cohmiaist m i^  never know U bo 
didn’t open his mail;

You think your wrife is oxpen- 
ahre* Mmo, Pompadour, famous 
Uth century French mikreos, it 
roportod to have spent tlOO.000 a 
year on perfume alone, just to 
srocn nice for King Louis XV. 
aot try a wonder drug papular 

FeeUng tired and rundown* Why 
with tbo ancient Greeks* They

and progress was tho measure in 
which men's happiness is secured.

thought you'd hove good health
and long life M you drank a po
tion of wine, cl^es, and kippo- 
potamue fat. Either red or white 
wine wifl do, but be sure tho hip
popotamus fat is properly chilled.

How times change! Gxnic 
George dc Witt says he saw a lata 
moeio oo television that was so 
old tho Gormans were bad guys'

The Schick etectric raxor peo
ple just got a shock A poll they 
made disclosed toO.OOO U.S. men 
now wear beards, and the num
ber is growing

Inddentally, can you name the 
first American president with a 
beard* tt was Abraham Lincoln, 
who at SO started letting his 
whiskers sprout after aa 11-year- 
old girl had written and suggested 
a beard would make kim look 
more dignified.

Latest fad-of-the-week in Green
wich Village? Dyeing eyebrows a 
color iBfferont from the hair.

When you ootor a store for tho 
first time, in which directioa do 
you tarn? About 70 per cent of 
Americans instinctively turn ta 
tho ri^t.

Facts that will get you no
where; You spend as much en
ergy in opening end closing your 
eyes la a year as tt would taka to

hoist aa t-year-oid child to your 
shoulder once.

You can't get a ride in a two- 
tone mndola in Venice. These 
wotcr-horno taxis, in use there for 
nearly a thousand years, are 
traditionally painted black

la moot of Europe eom’icts 
aren't given an added sentence for 
trying to make a prison break. 
Titoir desire to escape is taken as 
normal.

Old gags never die: Singer Lisa 
Kirk tells of the indignant woman 
who complainsd to the xookeeper 
that the monkeys were gambling 
at cards. “ It's aO right." soothed 
tbo keeper. ‘They're only playing 
for peanuts "

A democracy has been de
scribed as a country in which you 
can call the president anything you 
want to. but you have to be polite 
to Uw traffic cops

Speaking of traffic cops, never 
tell them. “ I'm sorry." For some 
roaaon — probably because they 
feel it is usuaHy Insincern this is 
the phrase that infuriates them 
most.

If your wife wonders why she is 
getting fat, teB her this: She is 
probably still oaUng as much as 
her mother did. But, where her 
mother needed 1.000 calories to get 
through the day, she herself n e ^  
only S.OOO calorieo because modem 
home appliances make her life so 
much easier.

On Uw other hand, if you like 
to keep your home life happy, 
dont tel] your wife any such thing.

We're still Uw talkingest people 
on earth. The world now has abwt 
120 milUon telephones, of which 63 
million are in the United States.

It vras John Rusklo who ob
served: “There ii no wealth but 
Hfe"

MR. BREGER

Speedy Congressmen
WAGONER. Okie. W — U. S. 

Rep. Ed Edmondeon borrowed tho 
car of hio brother, newly-electod 
Gov. J. Howard Etknondson, and 
was arrested for speeding.

The congressman commended 
the fhwtered highway patrolmaa 
who stopped Mm, discovered Ms 
IdonUty and bUH gave Mm a cita
tion. Rep. Edmerriaon paid a 111 
fine.

Break For The Birds

•VtBo, doefeorf U j  Both«vln*U w  Io«t h<r voiet
I B B H jm in M h f ii^ o f ir r

GREEN BAY, WU. «B - A pack
age about the aise of a shoe box 
and addressed to "Mr. and Mrs. 
Hungry Bird, Green Bay. WU ”  
arrived at the poet office from 
Atlanta, Ga.

As Uw directory listed no Hun
gry Birds, Uw pootoiaator pack
ed inskta and, aura «Mwgh, the 
box was flOed srtth MH seed, ita 

B ever to a’ Mrd dub.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Personal Peculiarities

Wo are attracted to and recall famous 
sites by their landmarks. Paris has its 
Eiffel Tower, New York Its Statue of 
Liberty and Empire State Building and 
London its Big Ben and Parliament Build
ings.

By the same token, we recognise fam
ous people by their trademarks.

We may rarely be privileged to view
■ I pic

ture and more esfucially in Uw parica-
such personalities at first hand but in pic

tures drawn by the gifted cartoonists wa 
coma to know them by their props.

Leopold Stokowski, Uw well known con
ductor of symphony orchestras, is easily 
identifiable from his back side rather than 
full face view, because of his renown 
shock of white baic.̂

A caricaturist has only to draw a rea
sonable facsimile of a hawk-like face, then 
sUck a corncob pipe In its mouth to have it 
pointed out as a likeness of Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, although the general has long 
since departed the milituY for a Job in 
the business world.

first two fingers of his right hand, project
ing it well above hU head.

A1 Smith's derby hat ^ a m e  a symbol 
diving t o  unsuccessful try (or the presi
dency a quarter of a century ago. A poU- 
Ucal cartoonist would not have Uwught 
of drawing him without the familUr trade-

"'I'Yanklin D. Roosevelt's Jauniily lilted 
cigarette holder became famous Uie world 
over, as did t*>« 'collars worn by 
Herbert Hoover.

Field Marshall Montgomery, the man 
who delights in stepping on American 
corns on occasions, deliberately Identified 

- himself with a beret because he wanted to 
be Identified as s person and not Just an
other general.

I don't think I could recognise Sewell 
Avery were he not being carried out of 
his Montgomery Ward headquarters, arms 
folded and a set look upon hla (ace. be
tween two servicemen.

Maurice Chevalier's lower Up. protruding 
1 ■___  **;•as it does when he sings or jests, is 

............... Gr— '■* “■

Winston Churchill was known by not 
one but several props. He wss never, in 
his heyday, seen without hla big. black 
cigar. It was said he was about to leave 
the House of Commons once when he dis
covered he was out. of the stogies and had 
an aide fetch him one “ because they ex
pect it”

I remember Churchill more for the V 
(for Victory) sign he used to give with his

easily identifiable as are Groucho Marx i 
mustache and the battered, ancient hat 
worn by band leader Ted Uwis.

In more recent times, beards have been 
IdenUfied with Fidel Castro's revolutionary 
movement in Cubs.

They're stiU trying to figure out why 
Napoleon Bonaparte plunged t o  hand into 
his vest before having his portrait painted. 
What ever the reason, school children 

, learn to recognise him in that pose and 
remember him for ever after.

TOMMY HART

e z R o b b
And Next Time, No Coattails A Fig Leaf For Adam, Please

preoataat. It seems to bo ovor- 
looking one thing: that Gibbon's 
criterion for ju ^ n g  dvilixation

and of that happiness ho con- 
sldorod political (roodotn aa oo- 
tenUal condition

So. while the Soviets have made 
material strides, their lack of 
freedom is tho opposite of Gib
bon's conception of bominesa, 
while to Gibbon tho freedom en
joyed by Americano would be a 
mark of profreos, dvilixatloa, and 
happiness.

But EisorJiower seems to have 
varying views on tbo Soviet Union 
at various times

R’bile at one time he considers 
the seven-year plan as the moral 
equivalent of war and ia im
pressed by the work it gets done, 
at another time he notes that to 
increase production, the Commun
ists must offer incentivea, like 
extra pay.

Thera is, of courao. an nsential 
difference between Khrushchev's 
seven-year plan and any Ameri
can goals thought up by a study 
committee

One is mandatory in a soviet 
where the state has aboohite con
trol over ihe people and the moana 
of produrtioa: the other would 
have to be vMuntary ia a free 
enterprise system.

Khrushchev, for instance, can 
order Soviet sted production ca
pacity doubled acd at the same 
time not only can (lad a ready 
market for every ounce of steel 
produced but d ^ d e where and 
for what tt shall be used.

No matter what goals a presi
dent's committee proposee, the 
steel industry is free to increase 
its capacity only - as there is a 
free and competitive market for 
its product.

Eisenhower never precisdy ex
plained ta t o  Stata of the Union 
message just srhat goals he had 
In mind. Presumably, he srould 
let his committee figure this out.

He said the committee srould 
be conceraed srith living stan
dards, health, education, greater 
assurance of life, liberty and op
portunities, and methods to meri 
such goals, and what state, fed
eral and local governments should 
be concerned with.

Gentlemen, keep your shirts on.
The ladies don't think you look pretty 

on the half shell, either. They have been 
•aying so srith considerabls force and 
clarity over aince I srrote a column a 
fortniifiit ago ia which I nominated as 
Man of tha Year CoL Charles JMinstonc, 
commanding officer of the U. 8. 6000th 
Operatton S^adron, based in Tokyo.

My hero. Col. Johnstone, has ordered 
all female dependents of this Air Force 
group to appear fully clothed ta public, or 
else. The colonel believee that brief bath
ing ouita, skimpy halters and skimpier 
shorts are not proper attire for shopping, 
sightseeing er moiio-gotag.

Everyone srho srrote mo following that 
column n^cod with tbo colooel la prin
ciple except “ Anonymous" who said. 
“ You must be a fat. sloppy, frustrated 
old hag srho wouldn't look g ^  ta any
thing. especially shorts!" (Honey, bow 
did you gueu?)

But. although the ladies backed the 
colonel ta the belief that ladies ought to 
look like ladies, a good 71 per cent of 
them felt that it w u unfair not to maka 
the men keep their shirts on ta the gen
eral interest of esthetics, too.

“ I think I am 0 fair-minded person, 
and I disliks dishabille as much as Col. 
Johnstono." srritas a Chicago lady srhoos 
tatter in typical of many 1 rccolvod.

“ BUT,** she coatinuas and tbo capitals 
aro hers, “ if I have to look at aaother 
fat. btubbery. hairy maa promidiag above 
shorta. 1 thiita I shall commit assault and 
battary.

“ I live ta a part of Chicago where 
many of tho apartments have small ter
races, sad not far from the lake front, 
either. You go out on your torraco for a 
breath of air or along tho brack, and all 
you BOO aro hairy opes.

“ Ob thefh shirts and full-length pants

wquld look good! But what do they wear? 
A hreechclout! To call such a garment 
‘shorts’ is base flattery. A woman ta tho 
briefest bikini looks fully clotbod com
pared to tho sterner sex In its fovorito 
rompers.

“ Let's have a column on tho fact thst 
men. too. should observe tho proprieties 
of life as well aa women ITease. do 
not use my name.'' the lady adds, “ as 
my husband is a peeler and he is the first 
fat. blubbery, hairy man I may batter. 
And I want to surprise him."

A Los Angeles woman, who supports 
Col. JohnstoM, soys there ought to be a 
Uw banning shorts and nothing else on 
middle-aged men who have begun to 
spread (ore and aft.

“ I Bover saw a bay window that didn t 
look better for a curtain." she concludes

“ Let the colooel come to Florida and 
police t o  own sex.”  writes a woman fnxn 
Miami. “ Don't men eser look at them
selves in s full-length mirror after age 
20* 16'hat's pretty about a male torso that 
looks like a fur coat worked over by 
moths* Dowd here, in mid-seasoo, you 
can't tell the beach from the too.’ ’

The ladies. I hasten to say, are not 
against lighter and more comfortable 
dress for man ta summertime. Many of 
them command Bermuda shorts, worn 
with knew-leogth boos and a proper sports 
shirt.

Their general complaint U that tho 
vaat majority of men cannot be con
fused with Apollo any more than, ala.s. 
the osorwhemling majority of my sex 
can bo mistaken (or Marll)̂ ) Monroe, on 
or off a calendar

"Remember,”  writeo a tart-penned lady 
from Memphis, "God gave Adam a fig 
leaf, too.”
<0*eMI(l>1 1*M. Uaiwe r**lar** Syadlcki* lac i

S a m  D a w s o n
When Will Strike Become Emergency?

*t h*a Om *«**I ttna* «*M *• lar •• 0>* 
***— f *a0 vh*a vui n raaUr tartt TM* t* 
Um nr*( 0  m **r1** 0  tkr»* arUel**.

banks Morse may have troubk after Au
gust.

NEW YORK UR—The govenunent will 
step into the steel strike whoa it's a 
national emergency and not before. So 
says President Eisenhower. How loog bo- 
fore the strike becomes a threat to the 
over-all economy?

Tho International Business Machine

A nation-wide survey by Associated 
Press reporters shows that—with few ex
ceptions—users of steel ore well stocked. 
Unemployment has hit transportation and 
mining induatries clooely tied to steel pro
duction.

But most steel users were able to lay 
ta supplies from domestic or foreign 
mills. A few have been paying Mgber 
prices. A. O. Smith says It roust dost 
its pipe mill ta Milwaukee now. S«no 
other firms soy they will run out of steel 
after Labor Day. More say they can 
hold out tU Octdier or later.

At Groton, Conn., the Electric Boot di- 
vistoa of General Dynamko says it or
dered steel so far in advance tt cao con
tinue work on seven A-oubs for at least a 
year. Ia New York, General Dynamics 
says its other divisions have enough steel 
for at least another 60 days.

“ The steel situation ia going to get 
critical—like a tornado," says Marlow C. 
Hodge, owner of Steel Metal Products 
Inc. of Loo Angeles, and vice presidont 
of the Sheet Metal Contractors Alan, of 
Southern California. “ Wa know tbo dan
ger is there because we can see it, but 
when?"

Tht auto Industry, wMch uses about a 
fifth of all steel output, reports large 
stocks on hand because tbo strike seemed 
BO ourt for so long. It has an upcoming 
breather while no stool 1s being usod dur
ing tho model changoovers. Also tho 
Detroit Steel Corp. isn't struck. And Ford’s 
own steel plant isn’t affected.

Appliance makers say tho pioch may 
como ta another month—although oomo 
can go still longer. A few put Labor Day 
ao the trouble date.

In Pittsburgh, Westiaghouso nays tts 
MppUes of various steel products will last 
from 60 to M days. In Now York, Oen- 
oral Electric soys various divisions have 
varytag announts and there may be some 
trading between plants.

Abie to bold out for two months or 
more are: Minneapolis-Honoywell Regula
tor, Whirlpool ta M. Paul, Paper Catanea- 
son k Co. in Minneapolis, • Western Air 
and Refrigeration in Lm  Angelos.

Htipod by a two-wsoks’ vacation just 
ended. IntornotJonal Harvootor M Chica
go says it expects to ran at tank tU tiw 
end of September. Hotpotet tai the eomn 
dty has a six to tight wosk supply. Pdrw

plont ia Lexington. Ky„ has a four 
months supply. The Amcriesa Can plant 
in Arlington. Tex., sees little troublo 
for several week* But la Kansas City. 
Butler Manufscturing. which make* 
tanks and farm equipment, say* some 
plants may close oerly ta September, end 
Block. Sivais and Bryson, which make* 
oil field equipment, says it can run 
through Labor Day.

In New York. Continental Can says its 
over-all steel lonnsge is high, but de
mand for various kinds of cans varies 
widely, and its Chicago plant expecta to 
feel the effect ta October.

Supplioe for another month or more 
aro reported ta New York by Esso Stand
ard Oil and Fairbanks-Whilney. in Phila
delphia by Budd Co., in Beverly, Mast., 
by United Shoe Machinery, ia New Ha
ven, Conn., by Sargent A Co., makers of 
hardware and tools. Deo Moines reports 
moot Iowa stoel users have 20 to 60 days 
stocks.

TUESDAY: How much longer can tho 
building boom go on with present steel 
supplies*

Squeeze Play
MILWAUKEE (R — For Miss Kathleen 

Krast, 20, an attractive coed. 12 is on 
unhicky number.

She Asa accused of carrying IS pas- 
oengars ta her car-all little boys.

Miss Krast explained to tho judge that 
tha jroungsters are members of a'school 
playground baseball taam and she's their 
conch.

Tho judge made her promise she would 
mtt do it again and suspended sentence.

W HAT OTHERS SAY
The Army's "Soldier of Tomorrow”  

cootumo, displayed this week, could 
scarcely have been assembled with an 
eye for Its rocruitlng appeal. Tomotx 
row's foot soldier apparently will be load
ed down with radlM, jumping belts, ra
diation masks and infrared gadgeU.

All that’s lacking is a record that 
plays. “ Take mo to your looder.”

It isn't clear how a solker so equipped 
could even move, much leas fight, but 
perhaps he'll never have to fight One 
look at the maakod, bedecked figure end 
any enamy la t o  right mind would run 
Bcroaming for the hills.
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Cause Food 
Poisoning Is 
Being Sought

ANGOLA, Ind. (AP')-Tbo SUte 
Health Board and Milea Labora- 
toriaa of Elkhart ran testa today 
to datennine what caused-the food 
poisoning of 790 adulta and ddl- 
dren at a Miles outing.

None of the victhna was in seri
ous condlUoa and all but a hand
ful were out of hoapitala. but they 
were violently ill Saturday at a 
company picnic near here.

Dr. Andrew C. Offutt, state 
beelth commissioner, said the poi
soning could have been a result 
of the picnic lunch remaining a 
few hours in an unrefrigerated 
truck.

Doctors described the poisoning 
as a mild form, but it left ita 
victims in misery.

"People were d r o p p i n g  all 
around me like diet.’ ’ sMd Earl 
Buckmaster, 56. Elkhart, a Miles 
employe.

About 1,000 persons attended the 
picnic.

Passerby Is 
Hero At Fire 
In Cleveland

CUrVELAND lAP) -  James 
Pfaff didn’t know there was a 9- 
year-oU boy in the beckoom the 
first time he went into the burn
ing house

All he knew was that a frantic 
couple—both deaf-mutes — needed 
help. They had led him to the 
bedroom window and pointed.

Pfaff. SI. and his wife. Susan, 
were driving past when they saw 
John Biven aiid his wife geeticu- 
lating outside the house in tub- 
urban Olmsted Falls Sunday.

Pfaff went in through the win
dow but was driven back by 
smoke.

By then his wife had gotten one 
word from Mrs. Biven. The deaf 
mute, who had learned to produce 
sounds approximating words, w u 
near hyst^a, but Mrs. Pfaff un
derstood OM Word, "crib.’ ’

*7here must be a baby in 
crib.”  sha told her huMiand.

Pfaff went back in. Finally he 
found Scott Biven huddled uncoo- 
sekwt in a comer of the crib 
found the wir.dow again and. half 
fallinc. half leaping, brought tha 
boy out.

The father, who was- badly 
bumad getting out of the houae 
explalaad by sign language he had 
thought hia wife was bringing 
Scott out. His wifa had thought 
be was bringing tha child.

Scott ar.d Us fsther wero ad
mitted at Southwest Cemmunity 
HospitsL The boy, who can seo 
and hear, w u treated for smoke 
inhalsUoo.

Ffaff, of Chicago, w u  trooted 
for cuts and bums oa tha haada

Trouble In 
U. Of Mexico 
Over Faculty

MEXICO CITY (API—A group 
of students Is threatening to cal 
a strike at tha UniverUty of Mexi
co unleu Dr Nabor Carrillo 
Floru resigns u  rector.

The group, organixod u  the 
”Youth Ideological Coanefl.** also 
called for the expulsion of Jom 
fT rIvu  Guanan, head of the Fed 
cration of University Studaots, ii 
a ststament issued this weekend

The council claimed the rector 
of the nniverxity, whidi h u  over 
40.000 s t u d e n t  a, ia supporting 
Rivu Gusman u  student leader 
and if blocking reform of the law 
regulating university affairs.

The council caDed tha present 
law fascist. Some students want 
more voice In s d ^  affairs.

8 Children 
Given Away 
By Their Mom

ATLANTA (AP) — Tha hiture 
' of eight children, given away by 
their mother after their father 
abandoned them, apparently will 
be decided in the courts.

Mrs. Carl Daniel (^uiunberry, 
tt. facu a chuge of neglect. Her 
SS-year-oM husband is sdieduled 
to get a hearing In dty court on 
s charge of su^don of abandon
ment.

Mrs. ()uiMnberry admitted giv
ing her children to friends and 
rdativu. She m M she tried to run 
away from her troublu after her 
husband Mt and both mooay and 
food were exhausted.

Trigger Trouble
PHOENIX, Aris. UK -  Two 

brothers-in-law were wounded In 
the aanie hand, by the same gun, 
on the same day.

Dais Shipman suffered a bul
let wound ia hia left hand while 
cleaning a J i caliber automatic 
pistol.

Six hours IsAer, Georgs Hauth 
higon dacided he weuM finish 
cleaning the gun. Another cert- 
r i ^  explodeir woundlat Heuth- 
inffsn’e left hind.

f

. . f -

Vife’ve teomd up''natural pdrtners’̂ l̂lgood eoting ...
to give you meol ideos ond extra sovings!

nsmpppww

fftO G ITIIEm ^;M i»atf
CA PTA IN ’S C H O IC E BEL-AIR FRO ZEN

Froxen Precooked —  Rich In pro
teins, vitamins, and minerak.

.  FRENCH 
&  FRIES

Froian —  Hare are the finest ~  el 
you de is heet and servel

8-Ox.
Pkgs. 59<2 9-Ox.

Pkgs.

SCOTCH TREAT FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
9«iek sad dsliciaiN dewert — nwie fs s r  say- 
v k ifs . Sanra «M i vktpfad araaai.

3 I»Gi.
n e i -

and
LUCERNE

WHIPPING CREAM
Dskeiaat (aspSae far aay dawart — espaeiaSy 
t#ad wi«i (raiaa ifrewbarria*.

C lw

S K o g i t h i r
BEL-AIR FRO ZEN LU CERN E PARTY PRIDE

Boysenberry ICE
P IE (k CREAM

So oaty to preparo and to oeo- 
nomical. DeTicioui toppod wtth Ice 
Creem.

Aisorted Rsvort. Serve pie • la 
mode for desiort tonight.

s”* 4 3 ^ v>-e.L
Ctn.

Pork Sausage
Safeway Pura Pork. Delicious Breakfast Treat.

Liver
Sliced —  Rich in Iron —  Delicious Served with Smothered Onions.

W hite Onions
Round, Rrm and Solid. Perfect for Slicing. Delicious with C a lf Liver.

Coined Beef
Armour's Star Briskets Boneless. 
Delicious with Cebbego.

Cabbage
Round, Firm, SoBd Hoods. 
Defidous Served with Corned Beef.

Mexican Dinners 
Patio Tamales

Petio —
Reel South of 
the Border Flevor.

Adds the Rnithing Touch 
to Any Mexicen MeeL

Sere Lee Froxen —  So Easy to 
Prepare. Just Thaw and Serva.

Cut —

Adds Just 
tha Touch 
to Salads.

Coffee Cake 
Skinners Macaroni

p

Pompein Olive Oil 
Skinners Raisin Bran
Vets Dog Food 
Vigo Dog Food

4-Ox.
Bottle

O r
Raisin 11-Ox. 
W haat Pkg.

Tha Com plata Food 
for Any Dog.

Blue Labal —
A  Baaf Product.

DOVE

BEAUTY BAR
Gives You that 
Extra Clean Feeling 
from Head to Toe.

STALEY’S

STA-PUF RINSE
Adds Body and Softness Quart*
to Your Clothes. Bottle

IPANA

TOOTH PASTE
Cleans Your Teeth with
the New Miracle Ingredient economy
Hexachlorophene. (15c Off) Tube

PEPSODENT

TOOTH
You'll Wonder W here the Yelow  
W ent When You Brush Your w ant 
Teeth with Pepsodent. (lOc Off) Tube

REAL
W ith Sprayer —
For Quick Riddance 
of Annoying Pests.

16-Ox.
Bottle

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Aug. 17, IS, IS, la Big String. 
Ws ressrve Um rtgM to limit ^lantity. No satoa to daalsrs.

S A F E W A Y
Store conveniently located to aerve you at ISOO Gregg.

Wednesday 
Is D O U B LE 

Scottie Stomp 
Day at 

S A F E W A Y
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Young Rockefeller Getting 
Jittery As Wedding Nears

By KELMAN MOBIN
SOGNC. Norway (AP)—Steven 

Rockefeller laya he expecta to 
be under “ a terrific emotional 
l̂̂ ain" during hia wedding next 

Saturday to Anne Marie Raa- 
niuaaen. .

Hia feeling now la that no re- 
portera or photographera ahould 
uitneaa the ceremony inaide the 
church at Sogne.

The JS-year̂ old ton of New 
York’a Gw. Nelaon A. Rocke
feller aaid: ‘*1 consider the wed
ding an extremely peraon and pri- 
>ate matter. I ex p ^  to be under 
a terrific emotional strain and 1 
don’t think I want anyone there 
describing my reactions or Anne 
Marie’s."

Rockefeller told newsmen he 
has not made a final,decision.

"This is just one ik the many 
things, part of the arrangements, 
that still have to be worked out. 
I understand your position com
pletely, and I want to do every
thing I can to help you. But at 
the moment, my feeling is that 
it should be kept completely pri.

vate,- he said.
Steven’s mother left New York 

Sunday night by Jet airliner to 
help with the w e^ng arrange
ments. The governor is expected 
here Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Rockefeller said she was 
taking a few personal mementos 
for her son and the girl he met 
while she was learning English as 
a maid in the Rcoekfellers' New 
York home. Mrs. Rockefeller said 
her husband would bring the cou
ple's wedding present.

Steven and Mia — his fiancee’s 
pet name—went to Sogne’s "Old 
Church" Sunday with b v  parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kristian Rasmussen 
and their other daughter Torhlld, 
19.

The little church, built in 1604, 
is on a country road about three 
miles from the Rasmussen home.

Rockefeller parked his rented 
car on the edge of a field and the 
five walked about 100 yards along 
a puddled road to the church. 
Steven held Mia’s hand as she 
picked her way around the pud
dles. She was wearing a tailored

Congressmen Eager End 
Session And Get Home

By MARTHA COLE
WASHINGTON «AP> -  This U 

the season congressmen start 
writing the folks back home wist
ful notes about adjournment.

The plaint of the going-home 
blues creeps into th^r chatty 
weekly newsletters.

“ As the temperature and humid
ity rise, so do the pressures that 
build up around the more contro
versial bills which come before

Defendant Is 
Not Able Show 
Up For Hearing

SA.NTA FE. N M. (AP) -  New 
Mexico State police sent a mas
sage to the California Highway 
Patol Sunday night

"We regret to inform you that 
Willie Charles of San Francisco 
will be unable to answer his sum
mons on a charge of speeding 70 
miles an hour in a SS-iooe at 
Owwchilia, Calif., Friday.

"He was killed Saturday when 
his car traveling at excetsivt 
speed plowed into the rear of an
other car. Bending them into the 
path of an o n c o m i n g  truck- 
trailer."

Charlee, <S. and hit slater. Geor
gia. were kiUed in the wreck 40 
miles west of Albuquerque on U S. 
f*. .New Mexico officen found a 
speeding ticket Issued by the f ^ -  
fumia patrol on Charles’ body.

10 Millions 
Paid For Inn

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP)-New 
York real astate investor Law
rence A. Wien has bought Wilbur 
Clark’s Dsaart Inn in a deal In- 
^nlving more than 10 milUoa 
dollars.

Clark and his asaociates will 
continue to manage the 100-arrc 
proper^ on an Initial 20-yenr 
lease He haa subaequmt opUans 
terminating in the year 902X.

Wien’s group haa real estate 
holdings vahisd at more than 000 
million dollars, the bofcTs pub
licity agent said Earlier this 
.vear he ncmired the Plaia Hotel 
in New York for SI million 
doQtfs.

Director Defends 
Akiko Kojima

LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP>-"A 
lot of giria would do anything to 
liecome Mias Universe.”  uys the 
pageant’s director, Oacar Mein-
hardt.

But he made H deer he did not 
think this yuar’t winner, Japan’s 
Akiko Kojima, was guilty of any 
wrong ddng.

Meinhardt commented Saturday 
on a Tokyo doctor’s claim that 
he gave Mlae Kojtma an injectioa 
to enlarge her bust before she 
esme here for the conteet.

Miss Kojima denied the report.
Paraffin Injections have become 

common in recent years among 
Japanese models and showgirls 
who feel th^  are not as well en
dowed as other women.

Miss Kojima measures 17-2S-9I.

No Church Bid 
For Nikita Sent

HOUSTON (AP)-RussUn pre
mier NIklU Khrushchev got the 
word Sunday that he won’t be in
vited to attend church at the Mis
sionary Baptist Temple when he 
visits this country.

L. A. Munroe. pastor, cabled the 
Soviet leader that his congrega
tion "will not bid you and your 
bloody murderers a cordial wep 
come." _

The cable coat the church $11.

Los Angeles Widow 
Caliente Winner

AQUA CALIENTE. Mexico 
(AP)—A Los Angeles widow woo 
t«S.091 in the ’ ’t-10" handicapping 
contest at Caliente Race Track 
yesterday.

"I didn’t feel lucky, but I was 
so wrong," said Mrs. Vivian Es
trada. who laveatad H and picked 
flvo iriBitea out of sU racoa.

I

the House and Senate in the 
closing month of a session," Rep. 
Fred Marshall <D-Minr.) wrote 
hit constituents this week.

It’s impoMible to predict an 
adjournment date, Marshall said, 
adding "from experience, we have 
learned not to make plans until 
the last gavel is pounded."

Rep. EUtabeih Kee iD-WVa) 
wrete in her weekly letter 
"K-E E-N-O-T-E-S" that congres
sional leaden had fixed Sept. S 
u  the goal for adjournment.

"But it U likely that we will 
have to remain here until the mid
dle of September to dispoee o( a 
large list of remaining bills." sbe 
uM.

In announcing this week’s pn^ 
gram of odds ar.d ends legisla
tion. House Majority Leader John 
McCormack (D-Maas) offered lit
tle hope for a quick goodby.

Rep. Donald J. Irwin, a young 
freshmaa Democrat from Con
necticut, told his readen that 
"these past weeks la Washington 
bava been difficult ones ones that 
have been trying yet fascinating, 
fast-paced yet e^ighlenlng."

Irwin, like practically every 
other congressman who writsq 
home, mentioned the labor con
trol legislation in the House last 
week. "Seldom has such contro
versy raged with such fury." be 
said

"The House in labor." Rap 
Frank CofOa (D-Maiae> labeled 
hie lead item back home.

One congreasman said he got 
more than 1.000 lettsrs and 
grams on the subject; and another 
said be got 100 a day.

blue suit, white shoes and whita 
accesaories.

The Lutheran aervice lasted 105 
minutes. Pastor Knut Tallaksen 
did not mention: the approaching 
marriage in his sermon.

Steven ^and Anne Marie also 
saw the 'christening of Geir Nil- 
sen, the infant son of neighbors of 
the Rasmussens.

The congregation paid no spe
cial attention to Ro^efeller ^  
hia fiancee. They were still hold
ing hands and smiling as they left 
the church in a steady rain.

LEGAL NOTICE

AH OROINXNCE -CXTCNDIMO THE 
auUMOASY LIMITS OF THX CITT OF 
aiO  SPRINO. TEXAS. AMD ANNEXIMO 
A TRACT OF LAND AOJOtNlNO TUB 
FRSSENT CITT OF RIO IFRIMO. TEX-
asT ^ id  t r a c t  o f  l a n d  aXINO in
AND A FART OF SECTION 7. BLOCE 
n ,  TOWNSHIP-l-SOUTH, TAP R.R. CO. 
SURVEY IN HOWARD COUNTY, TEX
AS. THX AREA SO ANNEXED BXIMU 
BOUNDED ON THE NORTH BY THE 
PRESENT CITY L I M I T S .  BEINQ 
BOUNDED ON THE EAST BY UNDE
VELOPED PBOPXRTT. BEING BOUND
ED ON TUX SOUTH BY COSDEN PE
TROLEUM CORPORATION PROPERTY 
AND BEING BOUNDED ON THE WEST 
BY THE WEST LINE OP SECTION T: 
SAID AREA BEING DESCRIBED BT 
METES AND BOUNOa IN THE BODY 
OP THIS ORDINANCE.

BB IT ORDAINED BT THE CITT 
COMMISSION OP THE CITY OP BIO 
IPBINO, TEXAS

SECTIOM I
WHEREAS, k U Um optnloo of Ui« Cttl 

OotanUMMo ol n>« CHir of BIf Sprlni. 
T tx u . Uul tk« bMt mterMt ct »mld CItr 
wiS of Um  ar«« IwrtUMlWr dMcrlWS 
•111 b« MnrM Utroufk untXAtlan at 
Mid Mirturv di>4 IDoorpdrktlMi at §ama 
vuhlB Um  ItmlU at t*ld CHi at Bid 

TdXM.
SECTION n

THEREPOBE. ka tt orcUUMd br Um 
Ck i  CMDnUulao at Um  C ki at Bif 
Splint, T tu d . tbnl Um fnllovlng d«- 
Krtbfd UrrUnry b« u d  in« Mind I* b*r^ 
br bMoninrnMd wMB ib« earpnraU Umiu 
at Um  CUj  at Bit Sprint. Tttaa, nnt 
Um  bniMddry IMm  and Mrpnrntd UmlU 
at Mid CMl btrMMon nteiint or borcbi 
nkorod oad doiondod m  no M Inchidd 
Mid MrrtMiT, Mid trac* ed land bolct 
In and a p u t  at Soctian T, BiMk St 
Mwnoklp-l-Seulb, TAP R R Cn. Swrv«T 
la ISbvard Caiaiti, Toiao. Um  aroa M 
aaiMxod iiA if boiMdod oa Um  Mortb by 
llM PCM an! ally Ikntti. batat bwinSad ca 
lAa Em i  Ay aaearalcipad prapirly, bakit

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN

COLLECTORS!!
Cemplete stock o f  cola folders, 
books, and tuppUes. We are 
dealers la Amertcaa silver aad 
g o ld  coIb s . Member af ANA 
aad TCC Associalloas.

Complete Supply Of 
FlsUag Tackle

W d Buy And Sail 
Antiqud Firdorma
Where Year Dollars 

Do Double Duty
JIM 'S PAW N SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
IM Mala AM 4-41M

laum
am UM SauU by Caadan Palra-

Corporatloa araparty aad baAie 
1 an Um  Waat by Uw Waal Bna «  

Bacttan 7: aatd tnm  baind Oaacribed by 
OMiM and b»Mida m  lallova: 

BBOINNINQ at Um  RarlAvaat earwar at 
■acIMa T. BlMk SI T-l-S TAP B B Caa» 
paey aarray. Reward Caunty. Taaaa. 
whtek paint U Iba Nankwaal earaar at Um 
uact at land karaia daacrlAad.

TRENCH N. TI datroM U nWolM B 
SSMJ7 feat alaac tha Mortb Una at too- 

■ CUytiao T wAlaa Una batat Um  |
U m II Uaa, la a aoiw tar < 

THENCE t  M SatraM <0 
la a aalM H 
ra tt  SarraM i 
a Bitai for M

10 fan 
THENCE 

taai (ar B M
lOtt laai lar a patat far earwar.

TRENCH B B  OafraM M aWmiaa W 
IlW t foot lar a patat lar aarwar. 
THENCE S Oai r tM at wibwtiM H 
Mt * tart far a patnl far aarwar. 
THENCE S Tt daarwM U aUawMa W SM 
tool tar a paMt tar aarwar; whicA potal 
u  an iraa p b  ■  rack pUa and iMa M Um 
Waat Uaa at Saatlaa 7.

THENCE N It dafraat St BiUnilM W 
STITJ taal Mate Um  Waal Uaa at SacUoa 
7 wMcA Wm  la Um  prwaaal Cky LAnM 
Uaa far a dtataaca at apprakbaaitly 7M 
foot, and aiMitlniat MS acrM BMra at

SECTION 
Tkli arrttaaaft

m

Amarillo Due 
For Skyscraper

DALLAS (APt-Jack C. Vaughn, 
Dallas oilman with varied inter
ests. and an Amarillo busincas- 
man were reported Saturday plan
ning to build a multistory office 
building in Amarillo

Chris Wick, a Dallas business 
associate of Vaughn, aaid Yau^h 
and Richard Reevos af AmarlUo 
had acquired a site at 4th sod 
Polk ia Amarillo

Vaughn could not be reached
Wick is secretary and treasur

er of the Spartan National Lift 
lasurar.ee Co., of which V s u ^  
is president and chairman. The 
inaurance company would not 
have an Interest la the Amarillo 
building.

The Daliss associate said he
understood the buUdiug in Ama
rillo would be 10 to IS stories 
high

Wick said he understood the 
first two or three stories would 
cover the full area of the build
ing site and the rest would cover 
leu space in the shape of a tow
er. Complete plans have not been 
outliacd.

Vaughn said Wick r e c e n t l y  
bought the controlling interest in 
the First State Bank at Amarillo.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

O'Donnell To 
Open Schools

LAMESA -  O DonncI’s pubUc 
schoola, with an expected enroll
ment of OS. will beidn clasaes at 
•:SS ajn. Aug. 31.

Pre-sdpy'! aettvitiea include a 
Spanish workshop to be held Aug. 
SS and 36 for all taachers. Aug. 
36, tests and regiatratkm for all 
freahmen will be held in the high 
school study hall at $ a.m., a ^  
sepiors will register from 1;30 
to 3:90 p.m.

A faculty meeting will be held 
Aug. 37 at t;30 a.m., and on Aug. 
33, junior and aopbomorca will 
registar from $ a.m. to 13 noon. 
All junior high sludenta will regia- 
ter during the same hours in the 
jwiior high building.

Elementary pupils wtU register 
Aug. 31 la the elementary buUd- 
ing: busaes and the cafet^a will 
begin routine operationa t h a t  
diV. aaid John Griner, supertn- 
tendant.

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS te 36 Tears -  Sfi A 6 «
F.HJk. LOANS SVs%

36 le »  Tears
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING LOANS

Buildprt Invitnd
JERRY MANCILL

ICT E. IM AM 4.IX7*

BUSIN ESS
D IR EC T O R Y

AUTO BERtnCB—
a BCABma anvicH

BEAimr

‘n r AM
ROOFERB-

OOm SAH  nOOFIMO

WEST TEXAS BOOFIItO CO.
Em i  M  a m  VIISI

OFFICE 3UPPLT-
THOI

lei

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE

TOT STALCUP
S il iM ib : Juweas CbbWWT 

AM 4-7m  MLS AM 4-»M
BAROAtH S raC lA L -U b* kew, pntty t 
bidroom. birdwwed IM in. laralf hath. 
naoT tvmmaa. Me kll illMi. ISS w tiW . HI 
mi Mh. Owly MMS,
WORTH T in  M ONRT-HM r eMtafi- blM 
I bidroWB, I  bitbi. Mvily iArpit. 
Cholci leeMlia ISTM 
NEAR OOLIAO H I-Y w -n  fMl kl ha 
i i  atM* m tbit ilM a, UvobM I  iiS riitn  
bMiw. Cirpiiad Hvtnc iwan. SIninc rMtw. 
kltcbiw wHh wirMi of tiktart ipoci. 
MS wlrMe- S fticb id  laiwa*. blp itotwf*' 
bifhicub. potto. Mvily li nS icb^ d yiMI' 
t iU  McitMo to i cbio li . tll.MS, only 
IlMS down
WE’RE SEU .1NO OUR LISTINOai HiVO 
Flinty at Ruytr* lor All Typt* Frnpii 
Call Us If Yaa WuM Tear Fraptrty St 
Wi WORK At Um  J«b af BMItaf 
LtST WITH US AND SELL!
1 BEDROOM RRICR. torpaud. dru M . 
kir coodttMnrr, far aoM oflrr Sunday. 
AM t-STbl. MM Canwil.
BT OWNER. 1 bMiraam. aanMad. aoUMo 
■amt*, totra ak*. AM I Met.

Maid Of Honor
SOGNE. Norway (AP) -  Anne 

Marie Rasmussen today picked 
her 13-year-old sister, ’niorhild. to 
bo the maid of honor for her wed
ding te Steven Rockefeller Satur
day. She cheae five frtantk from 
•chool digrs for bfUnmaidt.

I  aapROOM ROUb b . aanhwl aaMunl 
Aawu.'AU oMOUi Includlos principal aad 
Iktm tt I Blackt waat Junior COlloet list Tneaaa. laapocl pMaa aod phtat
Clyd* E. IIianMa St._____________________
■T O W l4 n  — S bodreom. aorpMcB fcow 
ad. >iiWn Mm . Will ranatdar imSb. AM 
M H i ar AM M tM  bafort CtS.
1 BBOROOM MUCK, 
bttahan. erntral 
Call a m  4-tMS aflar l:Mi

aMatrtt

Slaughter
1-3333 1303 Gre
ELLBRT LOCATIOH -  LarfC

. _ .  houM. 1 batba okb 4 tola aad all__
raotal prcprrtMa InckMtod. Loiao bauM 
Meat far furthrr rental ar hMtoo neNbaaa. 
LABOR BUILOnro. ntoa S r w «  hMMt.
bnanUM rare.

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is staggith — lost Its pep— 

Bring It To Us
We eaa fis It from taae np le 
everhaul.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Alr-eeolcd Eagtoee 
(Siatea Eaglaea 
kaasea Power Predncli 
Pick Dp aad OeUvary

HALE PUMP CO.

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
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3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES
NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T

CLOSING COSTS ONLY 
MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 

OCTOBER 1ST
3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

403 E. 3rd AM 93713

REAL ESTATE A

BOUSE POE SALE A3

1 BEDROOM. OABAOE. feaeed baekyord.
Uaal toeattoa. Ml Dixie. AM 4-414L
’HOME OF BETTER USTINOS"

n tra  ralut tSMS
ctoaa. aaat 1 badreom batna. tarpatrd 
Urtiic roam, lartt kkebao. atoraca. SUM 
dawn. SM dmom .

msrtaney awl at lawn awnar
muat MO thla 1 badroaoa. SH kalh 
haWM. UoM panalad dan. fully nulppia 
kkebrn. IlMO dawa. ftaaBca btlanat. 

foMad M apat laua brtak aa aamar
earpatad. drapad. Hdra— a U a lS - 
U i l a - t m i  — u n i«  raam ITkSt. aO 
birth knalMa doubto earporl atorata. 
MB Booth 

Ballad hi
S tpaclaua btdraama. wUMy roam. W m  
aquur. tota Mdl l. payo nalt SM.

SBly I7M cash SM nwath
J lart* roama. hath. M.Md total 

parkhOl hnck
aica 1 badroom aa W B —
leus.mtnt. earpatad-drapad iman Sown pay- 

H i ntootlL traSa aeutty tor paad

lama h 
wtlfc-ln

:a larraton kit chan, oat-

now tad arte ad to tak 
t  tort# ramat, caramto kHrhta taramto 
knik, Imead yard, atoilda atoraca. IMM 

brick tu rn I badraaoM 
1 aanatoto batta. ItaM kNchaa. atIWy 
rawn. fanead yard, wator wcU. aa I 
nara. SU.HA

nUad hi dtolfict raeaat
arattr rad biyck aa mactana aarwar 
tot 1 hrMocna. I UM hatha, aaparau 
dtodae raam. carnatad. drapad. paaalad 
ratraara haU. Oafy tXMS dawn.

■tol SHM SMM Amwu 
a bidn tma. aica larca kkekaa. san ca . 
aaty St7 maalh. 

jla a iia r a can afford 
tpartotu hrtok haaia. dan wMh lira- 
atara - adfelaiaa aU alactrle kJtrbaa 
Sqatowa hatha rarpatadMmpad S-car 
caradt. taka tmbOar hama M im da. 

hUrk hatoc BI a baryaJa prtoa
larca 1 bai r aaiat MSa baSto dra. 
♦-A mtraaao halL atoa yard ta a n  oaiNiy. ns.141
aratiy rad bdek aaar waMUactoa wthaat 
toxM bnac-dtolaa raata. draaaa Stilt 
balaa. faacad yard, paymewt CTS atoMh. 

an ttto far IM.MS
cpattoai I tadraato hatoa wah dhdac
ra a «. dactad atr cw aca  lataly 4 raaa 
furaiMad raaUJ aa back ct tot. Ba  
rauma (71

aacant caly MM dawn—fS  A
1 kidrtwB hama. larca kkahea, ca- 
raca. atoraca. coaarad patta, MISkt 

ad ward I katchta brick 
aUracHaa I t adraam baoia. t  aalha 
daa aaatlaoi raramto kkrhta. daubla 
laraca a p a r fa a t-farmtobad. aaak ar 
Gdda

Bwaa rlghl to
toaaly, bnck aaar aaOaca. t  badrocoa. 
tUa baUi. taraca. UM dawa O L 

tor toa larca famSy 
larca. Haabto. 1 bidracm bema, aCwti da 
hatohtt daubla ctoaau aach iwdoa. bato 
to OMMar bid-'aNn. tarpalad. draptd. 
doct air. dawbto aarpart. MiM wark-

FOR PROFE^O N A L SERVICE.

Novo Dean Rhoads
BEALTOn MLS

AM 3-3450 300 Lancaster

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT,

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liabillly 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Mnltlplo Listlnf Service 

AM 4-3063 1301 Gregg

1 ACRES tad I  badracm hawM. Only 
MtM. SUM dawa. H ktlM waat at Mty. 
1 BBimoOM HOMH at MS HarthwcM 
IMA. Only MM* dawn.
N ica  1 ROOM aad balk hauaa, ■ 
toWB to)d traoa. SUM dawa. 
m C x s BBDHOOM aa Natih Robm 
taly SMM.
NTCH 4 ROOM hawM aa Ocatoy. OMy 
SM4 dawn.
RATH NICK PwahtoM iMtltoa aa Baal 
4Ul BIc  aaouck h r  a B if kvUMac.
I  BEDROOM BOME-Harth Hatoa. Ml

Member Midtiple Listing Service
JAIME MORALES

E Yaa Waat Tt SaU Tour Fiwparty-CaO
US.
AM 4-6006 Realtor 311 S. Goliad

COOK & TALBOT
Real B r ta to -0 «  Fraperttoa—Aperalctto 

Phone AM 4-5431
Oa Waal ITUi, tarca earwar tot, bcawtttdV 
ly laadtrapad, 1 M ra oa ia  t  tOa batlM. 
larta dan wtih tiraplaaa. an Me as- 
iraa SH.IM.
M FarfehlU. ae cnlal rtraat Oararr tot, 
1 badroama, daa. I kalAa, ataaa aanaat, 
Dwplas. SIM down. SM par maaOl nay- 
manta. S rumlahad roama par tmll. t4aa 
la ihia and lat Uia oUiar aatt halp pay 
far year bam».
Jail aft Ird. Ml R. aa Taoac. Ooed 
S badroom hoaaa aad huaiataa httfMMs. 
Warta Ma Hcaay.
S.S Aerat to City LlmNa. Pprtoat torn- 
Uaa tor aparlmaat caator.
Bsrenral ha*# titot artllabto to Cnnafc 
Fark BitaU t aad aa Btato Fark Drtaa

Member Multiple Ustlng Servico

llaboil J. 
.Jack) Cook

' Harold Q 
Talbot

S 1 & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
S ATTACHED GARAGE 
» BIRCH CABINETS 
S VENTAHOOD
9 ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN 

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
9 NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE 
9 MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING 

FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lanceitor AM  8-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Cor. Draxtl A Beylor —  AM 34871 

Od m  8:00 A.M. —  6:00 PM . M on.-S«t.
DICK CGLLIERr BUILDER

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE S badroom brtok. air aaadt- 
ttooad. carpatod. OL TUa faacs. AM S4BU. 
ITPt Fwrdai.

BARNES-PAGE
P -If" I’ll . R. . •

BALES STAFF 
Oaarfw MaOtoa F. W. Face Fay Bnphy

Days:
AM 4-6SM 
AM 4-47M

Nights: 
AM 9-2563 
AM 92301
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TOO CAN OET TH VDIAN E nX O -«ar 
tat.Mi awlh crary dtoaa at R.
JUST OOT ONE LEFT — h  Bdwii 
BvtahU-aaat you |1S.M»-S1SM dawa 
CALL US FOE ANY OTORMATION TOD 
DESIEB ON ANT OF TEE ABOVE LIST- 
INOS-AHTWAT w e  c a n  ERLF TOU 
IN TOVE REAL ESTATE FEOELEMS.

LailHtoB 
m MOST I

t BEDROOMS. 1 BATE, aaatral heat tad
air cimdltlHad. brtok. radwaod faaao. 
41.M4 dawn. IM par ntoath. Too aaa'i 
kardly find tbara any wiaro.
I EXTRA LAROE hadroema. wMk claact 
rpaca ta mart Clean aa a pto. kwMa 
and auL M Tvar FEA laaa araUabla, 
mava to mow tar SU M  
S BEDROOMS. I RATE. foDy earpatad. 
Motto and utility mem. dual air. larta 
ptUa. kaauttfuUy laadteapad. toto awnan 
afuNy or wtU laftoM it. 
t  BEDROOMS. BEFARATB dtotof y  
duet air. praUy yard. WaMlattaa A OaUad 
■rfieal aenat. New FEA toaa araUabla 
1 BEDROOia. t  BATES, atacra. to load 
Mupr. about 14 yoam aM Oaly S14.I 
t  SFACIODS EBOBOOMS. Saabla ctoo- 
atm, fvaavd yard. Ctoo# to aoDafo. Vaaaal 
new. taka new FEA lean SUM dawa aad 
owre to to lima far vchoal.
1 BEDROOM. STOOD pmtlad daa. 1 kolh 
ntoa earpat mid drapaa. Owner wfll tmda 
for yaur anallar kewaa H k ’a atoar.
4.SM SO FT. MaRtourptav Btaoaarr bulM- 
Inc an IM R. aa EaM Ird. Thit prapa 
It pileod rhAt.
M FT ON E 4Ui. n a a  ntrauth to tod 
PI. Wo win do aoroo tradkis wttk you 
am Uito.
RANDTMAirS SPBCIAL. t  alary a 
eroto btook kauoo Opolalm to mod tkopo. 
IMS win fot yoa to. aad n i  ae mo 
downolalm to yowr mara tbno.
CEOICB BUlLDnro aua. 1 aam to Oador 
Eidfo.

bill Sheppard & ca.
U17 Wood RoaRor AM 4-3331 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-3831

Nina Roae Walkar AM 93313

Billy Mae Sheppard AM 93343

Leatrice Esrlng AM 93353

^e Anne Forrest AM 4-3333
I^Hnbir IliilUplE Lbtlsg Sirvtoa

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SALS
FOB SA U t-S  
menu. W  An

VMCGp IM w -

BIG SPRINGS OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS
LABOk t  BBOEOOM BBICE -  L i v y  

mam. daa or dtolns mom. p t o y  M 
torso otaooto. Botoc rodoeuraloC Mmoo 
yowr tolortor colert. Oataar tot an RUL 
tMo Drtvo.
h e a r  RIOE SCBOOC. OoaofW aad 
Orada Schaol -S badrmm. Hvtog mam. 
dtotoc mam aad dm. I4H llth Flam. 
Atr aoadRtoaad. poem oad tnHI Waaa. 
TS a . tot. SIXTH. Larta toam

AtnOE A o o m o n  — E iaalWid S haMwaaa 
krtok. Lorto kRaham aaotowl baatMo

COLLBOB FARE ESTATES! Maatly aaw 
4 kiMaam krtok. S iin m la  Uto hatoa. 
daubla farad*, tora* dm  wMh waad
1 iirMri nraplata. « «  toha tradt-to.

X E R fOCET WAT: Evtm t o m  J  had- 
raam betok. amor MM a«. iC M Itoar 

tfto batoa. laSni aratod 
Larta tot WO Mka

WASEIHOTOE PLACE EOMB; EiaaBtal
4 badraoBi. hatary pink an ct. I  ttram 
to Uto batoa. I  daao. atactrla kWtom, 
waod barwtos flroplooa. torm Saahli f*- 
rwdo. laSrHorwtod air im iRlmad Etvar 
bam Brad to.

BIEOWBLL LANE! L an a  t  bltoaam . 
brtok hmnm daa. aoaar tat. maat kmatl 
M  yard to town. Sm tola hama today.

THEBE BBOROOM BRICE kotoa. doa.
5 katht. IPsSH R. ML wator waS 
Tataat now.

LAROE 1 ROOM rotUoa. Alrwort ASdL 
Uaa. oa H tU a tot Omiy SIMS

11TB PLACE SEOFFIHO CEHTEE! Euol- 
aoos coraor wtik S rontal mUU tad extra 
tot. WIS aaBiMM tmda.

EILLTOP EOAO -  NIca BUl^ 
ktoM ta 1 aam at laad

Pto ACRES—Ltaolad aa Baa Aasato B y 
way Ideal tor hotot ar oamaatatol 
EaaaUful aUa.

M O V E  iN  
IM M E D IA T E L Y l
To A Btoutiful Brick 3 Bedroom

FH A  Or G l 
Home

FH A  D O W N  P A Y M EN T
Of low OS $350.

G l— NO D O W N  P A Y M EN T
only $50. Deposit

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living In the

Douglost Addition 
M Neor New Morey Elementary 

School
#  Adjacent To City Park And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Londscope
#  Bountiful Closet Spoce
#  Centrql Heot And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinett

Model Home At 1806 Lourie 
Open 9 A.M. — 7 P.M. 

Sundoy 2 P.M. — 6 P.M.
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 34060  AM  40901 ,  AM  M 4 3 9

MOVE IN NOW!
First Payment Due October 1st

Now Ol Hom os In M ontkolla AddHlon

Only $50.00 Deposit
Now PHA 3-B«droom  Bride Homoa 

M enticolla Addttion And Colloga P a A  Is la tw  
Only $400.00 Do«m  —  Immodtatn

NOW UN DIR CONSTRUCTION 
C O L L IO I PARK IS T A T lt  

PHA 3 Badmw
•  Mahegany Pin alnd PomRy
•  Mahogany
•  Contrsl Honl 
% Noor Sdionli
•  Nm t  Pwhirn Mb  dam  Ih spplne Cantor
•  Buy Whom Each Homo In PId W W nly------ toVfTTWwflf

JACK SHAFFER
09m  DUO *t33 A J4-T:33 P J L  

3m  jays li33 P JL-3 i33  P J4
OR CALL

AM 47376  —  AM  48243 
Materials rE r r is iit  ly  Uay4 P. Ckrtsy I

BEAUTIFUL LETBL ' 
Flam. BOOT CoUa«a,

BITE aa Uto

Sm Owr BmaUM 
1 Balk Hotooo—to

SMALL DOWNiN?
Wa Rsvo Cano Bvory ttma Ft 

■ tdmoBi Romoa — l ia l  Tawr 
For q«tek Sato.

For t  *  I

Membors MulUpte Ustiag Sorrict

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Mrs. Una Flewellen 
Sglesman

AM 91301 AM 93037
AM 94227 AM 96130

709 MAIN

OWNER WILL aoU VRullr to I  k t lm nn
OL 4to par cool toaa. H4 month pay- 
moalt. Aflar t  pat. am SIS StaoBtoy. 
AM 4-74M.

ORBOO STESBT. HalM halwam 
Eh aad fto. bmtofaa mmm. 4 Baasi haom
Frtoad Mr aalek tala 
BTAETOM- Brsod BOW. I  k i im wa. t 
baUto. aaar mbtaL aavad ttm tc tamM- 
dtota paattaaliia. SUN Sawm.
H IU E lO a DRIVB IW foal frM M fl. I 
k idmtoa Uto aad ataam Daubla (toWfO; 
tvim  daap tota. Will tmaldw  Iradw ta- 
aallaat toeattoa.
ELM DRITB. raatal mlL I  bttoatto alaa- 
m  MTM. toamm IM manth 
LANCASTEE.. STEBBT tovaatataat tppar 
luaRy. ]  hauaaa. parM. lap madUtau. to- 
etow  I3M plua. lOski aaoxldar fana prow 
arty trad*.
WRIOET STREET—I  tola. anaS atuaa. 
HIM Baat fmot.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4863 AM 95333 AM 93033
S ROUSaS AMD S tola
IMT W. 71b.

Mr tala. BMtS.

a r  OW N Ba-d bedroma.
lllb  Flam. Of Lam.

krtok trtm. am

HAVE
TWO BEDROOM, low dowu pay- 
mont. Goat to school.
GOOD RENT proportics for sate 
or trado la Airport Additioa.

RALPH NEWMAN 
RobI Estate Broktr 

AM 93533
FOB SALB by aWntr. ctoaa 1 
aWachad la ratc. ' ' --------

Umax pwmr
AM ddUto

a. torfo bvtofdhtos mam 
aiaatad-drmaA air aaadb
IM TUa tonaa, saad aatt- 

WMA turn hvMlahto

I  L .

NOTICE
FOLLOWING PRO PIRTY  
AT SACRIPICI PRiCISII

SA LE  ENDS  
A U G U ST  20

N O T I C E
B U IL D E R S  N O T IC E  —  1 ta r s *  
pavdd tel la rostritted WEST
E R N  H IL L S . C b o teo  Ibc b Mb e . 
$3533 cask.

N O T I C E
3 Rtdrowto. m  kadw. teoMd. 
was priced for S1SJ33. WU 
scH s4 aktodot caaL I13J7S — 
$34 NiMrik payiECRts, aa ctea- 
lag caaL 11375 cask.

N O T I C E
ciadHIwi. Was 311J33. as 
$3375, aa riaatag caate. 133 
BMEtk payaisaL $1375 cask.

N O T I C E
Its Faat Lai adjaccal te sow 
$31,366 kasM. Waa IM63. Now 
aaly $1376 cask.

N O T I C E
7 Acraa. kMladai larga kval 
k i l l  averiaakt^ WESTERN 
HILLS. Kseteahra k a sM  spat. 
Sril tka kMaaea aad csE tr al 
far a prafll. Real gaad Iawaa9 
BMst. Pateattal af tt alra tots. 
Pared road, attmtee avaUakte. 
Waa $13JM. aww $16466 cash.

N O T I C E
Larga 113x366 M R  LovcI. pav- 
ad laL Waa $4566. aaS (ar 
$3371 cask.

OMAR L  JONES

R IA L  IS T A T I
ROUSES PCUtALB St

SALE by awnar. _aaw S 
haom SrapiX t  1Ea_“ ‘“

m I I a ̂  a -  - —vemRSRi JT B i

R IA L  IS T A T I
■OUSE rOR SALE AS

MONTICELLO A D D R IO N '
Yoa eaa twu a t  or l  kodrosa 
hofoE kl M«atlcaOo-Mo Dove Pay- 
iiiaiir Iman C los^  Coat

BIACXMON k ASSOC. DfC 
3100 lltk PLACE 

AM 933M

SUBURBAN
13 Acraa om mite waat oa Aa- 
dmva Highway. Win aoU aQ or 
any part.

BARNES-PAGE
AM 96500____________ AM 933M
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry
SAKaalN  aPBCIAL aaar i rhttli. parad 

ir tot m dtaaratod. I  bUrtCMi. am
torwa nvkM 

a. altaehad

ime oewn

tmimta, tm a .
OOOD BUT to tormr hataa. 9 had 
aad daa. air im dWItatX  earmtod.

fm ead ilto ihad aa

TBET Fmarrr o 
Uvtoe r m a . duel air. 
wtrtat Oafy MM* ~  '

WAaEiMOTOM acB OOL I ka t o a i  krtoS, 
•aparata dtotof mam. 1%  hatoib acotoal 
baat. laaltoa tadwatd toata. mtaam 
Itamaa- *MM fao afORy. STTSS Mtalh. 
OWNER TEANSPBREXO — t  klSm iM . 
torso aarpatad ttvtos m taa toaator bad- 
mtlto aad haS. 1 3  batoa. Mm tonaa. 
oHaihtd san sa. M W  data,

Mambar MbUiM  LMag 8mtea 
e  Elina Aldarsoa AM 93Mf7
e  Sylvia Raaa AM 93031
e  Art Fraakla AM 93354
e  Mary Jooaa AM 94303

MARIE ROWLAND
AM S4SM AM SSM«
UXHCINO FOE plaea away INto Mfh 
laxac, Stivtr Emit. 1 badmaai. dta. aar- 
patm. Ha kaika. ptoaty a ^  wator. AU 
toclMd farata. S.t Aorta. Flaad tor Aorta. 
Uvaly VioM . wIS tokt tola andai ata- 
tim waam m  dawa parmm t.
NtCB 1 Ratma. M b  torpd hSthm . 
hardwood ftoara. H a iti I  yaam ato. tto  
lal ISMS Baat part i f  town. _ ^
lavaly kStota. ha iSw iii Itoar*. larapa.

iSSSL^ t L ' f  A r S t o
fiisr
kSebm. IMM dawn. Uba
c a M - ^ L  •

'mlrH.‘  I

astod H*r Uto 
ftom . 44 Fto.

k"Ss*sw-ar.

Slaughter i
AM 4BSM t m  O m tt
FRBTTT S Sadrtdm. totob k tos  SSM

^SjSSb'Smth'tASoriAA^^
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FLO O R A N D  W A L L  C O V ER IN G

S A L E
ARMSTRONG 

QUAKER LINOLEUM
RtgHlor $1.25 Squort Yord

NOW 89* SQ. YD.
Armstrong Stondord Goug*

INLAID LINOLEUM
Running Foot

NOW $1.95
ARMSTRONG 

VIN YL PLASTIC
C A B IN E T  T O P  M A T ER IA L

Regulor $1.69 Running Foot
NOW $1.29

ARMSTRONG 
W ALL COVERING

Rtgulor 69c Running Foot
NOW 49*

Sm  Our Wollpopar Spccialt 
PAINT NOW -  PAY LATER

SHERWINWIILIAMS
223 W. 3rd Aftt 3-2001

UNFumî nHED aou scs
CUUM t  BOOM hMM wMk Marac* m m  ' uhlnftaa FUo*. lU Piluaila- aS 4-lMltan. AM a-Ilil-
I n m on oou  BJUCK uncum im aj houm. 
IMS Oamn. AM AAIM kafara • nm . 
altar • ___________________________
1 MX>M UM rUXNnilXd kauaa. 
laraca. aa iM r rarmarttna mao Auattk XX »am
}  »OOM U IC X  tawa. HaiMa m raia.
Ursa kactyar*. MSDIaU AM 4 - im

VMrvximno
1 BOOM XmrVVnamKD kouaa. Atryart 
AdBa. Mt Maoth AM a4Ml ar AM a-Tm.
TKM BOOM uB<umlaba« kauaa. AM 4 4 m .
a BKOBOOM UKTUBNUBBO kauaa. 
plawikM far vaaiiar. nica yard, airu  yard, i «4m.
MICB a BOOM uoCureMtad kaaaa aUk 
tapasa. On pa rad atraat SM B. 1MB.
mCB 1 BKDBOOM kama BuUl4a a m■and ranca. pratty taocad yard HM 
bka parmanrni raildial. Call altar Ma- 
day. AM M IM
i  BBOBOOM UKinnunSXXD baoaa. Aa- 
tamatlc waikar aooaacttao laoS Sycamara. 
AM >-JHl

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

FHA TITLK 1 LOANS
_  ALL TYPB8 SMALL HOMR 
■V REPAIRS
All TjrfM BBS Sixps MalMgBBy 
Blrck BBS AMi PtywxxS M U  

WBBSa Tb MBtch.
LOCATED

1 MOb NbiIIi Ob LaaMSB HBry, 
AM 4-«M

B !
BUSINESS SERVICES

HOMER ROGER 
Plumbios—S b Ibb  A  Servlet 

AM 4-1M6
If No Answer — AM S-3161

y BEDBOOM nOOBB toaalad ta Lackkart 
AdWi. Can AM ASM.
EXTRA NICX t  kadraom uaruralakad 
hooaa. Wall-wall aaipat. drapav plumbrd 
tar aulnmallc waikar. alactrte atora kook- 
im Dial AM A74U.
« ROOM OTOPOTUnsHED kauM. Laealad 
41T Edwarda DUl AM A IM .

RENT A S BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

MonticeOo Aikfltion. Close to ecbool, 
cfaurcbes end Junior CoDege.

BLACKMON k ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2SM

4>a BOOM UHFUBNUEEO kauaa. A»Bly 
7«t E. laik. AM 4-«yaa.
MUC. FOR RENT
TBAILEB 
Caakoina. Tai I 
al Btfkaray W

r a Trallar Park. 
I S  klacU aaatk

Pawrr Mawara-PaUlara EqiMDW* B 
Laddara—Plumkk« Taela P awaa Taala 
Bada B Baky EaaWminl—Bm  naaaara
rUor riitlakaii Biaalriili 01 Olkar Uaoia
9601 West Higbwey 80 AM 3̂ 006
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

C A ixE D  K E r m o  emkad 
L ^ a  No M A P  

Monday Aucuat 
p m. Work M

.  CAIXXX) K
Ptatn. Lode 

.  A rA  .  and A M I% R w  mh. T *
r  C D ^raa

^  W V Or

T M T  BOLES . WATEE WELLB 
n n n j .E n  b  c a s e d  

Halo alaaanuta • air. Myara iM ap. 
Ptaaacad. Tarakay Joke.

A. B. ENGLISH AM 9-2094
TEDCE. TEACTOE, Laadar. and karkkaa 
Mra-Blaak tap aaO. karayiard fartlllsar. 
dnraway graral. callcka aaod and craral 
dallaerad. WUatan BIMUtck. DM  EX kdlir.
B0B8T BLUHM la coatractlaB eamanl 
work Cuik and (Btlara. aldawalka. pa- 
Uea. Bspanaoead. Wark guaranload. AM

wnx BUILD ttlo fioeaa. drtrawayt. alda- 
walka. aarkt. radwoad taoea Proa aatl- 
matas. Call Banata. AM > -M l ar Man- 
da«t. AM A41M.
BABNTABO FEBTILlXXm. roal tlna. 
Urarad Yard wark. air aandWonlnt aa 
lea and Matallin«. Call AM M m .

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-9880 Dty Or Night 
1412 Avion

EXPERT PIANO TUNING 
And REPAIRING 
QUICK SERVICE 
M. r . KELSO

AM 3-3889
BIG SPRING 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE

No Job Too Smtll. Any King Of 
Home Reiwir — Adding Rooms. 
FoundtUoitt. Roofing, Siding or 
Pninting.

A.M 3-4049
Onffia. w M. 

CrrlB OaaUL Bar
fTA TED  CONVOCATION BM 
Bprua Cliapaar Na I I I  
B A M  arary Ird Tkuraday, 
• M p m Brhaal ol laatrue- 
Uaa arary PtldaT

Tamp CltiTla. H P. 
Errla DamaL Bat

E N K M m  OP PTTBIAB. 
Pnntiar Ladfo No U  
MarUBf arary Taaaday. 
I  l l  pm . Maainid at Amar- 
Icaa Laftaw BalL 

Jamat Vmei

r  REAL ESTATE
S Hot SES FOR EALB

snAM VIM
1 PEdEoOM. (EPABATE dw
t^wSSToitrisr
AM MM . ______
1 BEOBOOM BOMB aawly 
aandmanalL fUar turaaca. a 
lU  LuawM AM M T S

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

MuhiplB Listing ServioB 
409 Mtin 

Ret AM 3-3818 Off AM 3-2984
BecoEne A Part Of 
Your Cammuaity—

By Owning Ont Of Tbeaa Hornet.
JOTOOt L im tO  CAN 
tkla 1 kadraaar knek 
kattn. 1 ear f*ra«a CaOata Part
LTVE IN LUXVBT-Taa law U pried. 1 kidriT aawaraia dm l*a kedii all kfVt BmatEol yard Callrta Park A PTNE NOME M aaeeUien rmdittm 1 kadroMn Irama. tanreidmt UesUm WEIJ. UXATXD POE tCBOOL-1 kad- roNB. eaparaw diaaat raam Nut Uwaa aad Nwr. aatar war.
ECONOMY OP g O A U T T - l  Ip iraim. al- lacBrd e.rapr m w«d Will PNA 
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT' 1 Badraem ataa. c. m wndu
TAKE CAB TBADE IN- 1  kadraam 1 kaM on Wm Ird
OOMPOBTABLE AND CLEAN-1  kal

OOMSOL7 Ua POE

A. M. SLTJJ\'A\, Realtor
1018 Gregg

City Property. Oil Leatct. 
Royaltiet 

2 Bedroom, carport. M798. 1790 
caah Several nice houiet on Wett 
8th worth the money.

RENTALS
FUR.NISHEO APTR R3

NaBIO BPETNO Lode# 
iM t A r  aad A M  kutad

Ird IBura.Maaimf IM aM 
ddyaTl a  p m

A<B OOND fnONED 
wlakad w a  B ir

1 BOOM rVENIBEBD ipartmaai. kuBI- 
m futum . Pnaaw dnra. t u  Wdu

Balk Lacy. W M
_  .  _____ O O. Batkaa Bad.
E A Dapraa Mmday. A j«. II. T W p m

TTA TE D  CONCLAVE 
Cemsmsdery

1 BOOM PU E N B E E U  larapd 
a t  B  I M  Prataa adppU ar a 
Apply tap Ndtaa
V E S T  NICE I  raam aad kaW. HP

PPM. u a  Mam. a m  i-TMA
LABOE .  Lrvmo 
rata taraad aaa

d-ts
TWO BOOM farMiki l  ipartmaidi. BBla 
paM E  L  Tma. MM Waal BMkway a
1 AND 1 BOOM fa iilM il i 
kOa paM. Apply W i E  MM.

pau AM 44M  ar MpMa
claaa U.

Blaaiy

1 BOOM PUBNiaBBO manatam. MDa 
j M ^ P ^ t U r r a U  Mataa. Baao. Taaaa.

1 boom rUENBEED APBIT
THEBE BOOM fanamil ipaniiiant. Ur caadPlaaad. ABalu aady laaiura m Waal
1 ROOM PVBNIBREO aparunaiit CamU 
aaly. Call AM a-Tia aftar I  «  p a>
* BOOM. Pam. f aiakiil ipanmiaa. kOUnS:.**'---------------------------------------------------

1 AND 1 LABOE I 
mnna. Bale aaU. 
Dalua. AM

Oiraimal apan 4M

Maaday.
IMk. I  M PI 
arary Mmday bMI 
P a>

m a »y  Baad. E C  
Ladd BmPk. Bae

PTACttCtMkA I.Jt

SPECIAL NOTICES
POB ON Oaad car mal a ml road
CBerratal.

•a aa. B 'l always 
MI Eaa* MB AM A -W l

TMwaa
PBBBOMAL LOAMk la all warkam paw- 
pm I make Uam alkara ratum Call Mr 
Akarv AM VIHI

EXTERMINATORS R!
CALL MACE MOORE. AM 44IW tar aSos. raarhrt. atalhi. ou OsRiptaU Pool Osatiwl aarsta* Wark faUy tuaraatood
PA1NTING.P APERING Ell
FOB FAiNTUau aad papsr baaalaa.D. M MlUsr. IM Dtata. AM 4s9s
FAUmNO. EEaimnAl- Oswwatacisl, ladiistrlal Frss staaaiwo. rasstaaSIt ralos. AM SIMS
FOB FAINTHro ftasiaa or awilAM 4T7I7. Hasa rstarsacas. Froa mataa.

tftOMO-
FAUrriNO AND Tsrtspm* trnmt aal E*slkia aad carpaBtonaa alsa iNNailii AM 4dMl; aAw A AM P AM 4-B4M

Mi

RUG CLEANING E li
CABPBT CLBAmMO MaPara opBtaa skpertaeBea BH typas ssrpta nas BtalBB W M. BraaSs. AM MHA «>o-

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED. Mala

NEED

W ATEDia P B O O U e n  aaM al MPI tialk 
O ran Oaad m anili AM 4-MCX Proa 
DtUrary
COUPLE W nHEa w adam kaky Pay 
■a aepaaaia W nu Baa B -W  Cma al Tka 
ErraU
I WILL aal ka raapaaamia lar m y daku 
m  ikacka mada ky myaaa Mkar tkaa
m rwlf FDRTt gtkigfce

Lffgtti *euce
Tka Wakk APB rarkando la apm tar 
kMa m  a Tallar Map O m riiilm  aad a 
Cleanttr Mackma Caaem ilm  Praapii- 
u rt y w aBii arr adrtatd U caalact Cap- 
urn Brutaw i  BMf m . Wlaphaaa AM 
m i l .  E u  4IP lar kwrm rwi lar tkraa 
em raiaiam NrUim prapaaala amat ka 
rrerirad aa Utrr ikm  I M  kaura m  M 
Au|ual in e  u  Uw Btckanaa OCric*

W C Eomow 
Cawlam. UBAP 
Ewhm ea Offlcrr

Mbb 28-90 for office work and 
collecting Mott be able to type 
and have aome knowledga of 
bookkeeping. Write in own band- 
writing giving qualiTicatioiu and 
expected lalary. Box B-827, care 
of Herald

CAB tNUVEBk waalal mail kart Cky 
Parwik. Apply OraykamM Baa Dtpal
NEED BUTCMEE tar CaaB Way fracary 
•aara W Baakm. Taaaa Call HTrtta k t m . 
kaakta caUaci

STATION ATTEND.\.NT 
NEEDED

I  AND 1 BOOM fnmlMMa MAftmMtD
{STcTST i'uamtr raios

Ird
Elai Cauru

1 KOOM Fl'RNISEEO AaartnispI asar
S

4-M 3
MUh mM. AM ]M M  «r  AM

PERSONAL CS

•  4 Day Week—No Sunday
•  Vacation Pay
•  Hoepitalization BenefiU
•  Uniform Service

DUPLEX -  CAEPETEO. ___
<m* Pralar kam piriiaail-
Apply isu kearry. AM «-S »«

Ba

NICELT PUENBEKD aJr — ------------i
'mm  duBiri apanraam. la iiiaitlr waak- 
rr sn Laealad IMk Bm aili. AM 4-MH
1 BOOM PVNNIkEED kpaeta 
raw kam. fncidalra. kUa paM 
Waaktattaw AM «-m X  Ml Wad

$10.00 To $100
To All Working People 

Fast Efficient Service

$ FIRST $
y r t iTUBS. air 
CHpto m i

FINANCE CO. 
207Vk Main S t

m  paia liw BUSINESS OP.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
FOR SALE

Large RctidefitiBl Lots in Coa
homa. Located an Culp Street. 
Dayt -  LY 4-3291. After 7 
LY 4-2202

TWO 1 BOOM • • li 11
rata kaim. trUMalra. kBI 
Mt Main. AM * -m t

krt-

DIXIE AFABTMENTB- I  aad 1 raam
•pAftmMU and Birtraam* Bffia aaM
aM 4-W 4. 
Mad. Mar

ZMI Sctarry. Mr* J .  F  a »

ONE. TWO M i mrm fW B flWiKftHi
Air T i i r i i  
JiKmin

rnH Eta** MflKliS M li 
l■■n■nHl■ tM

OOOD BOMB kMra -  Nice Ural taU 
Bam al Oakad Juatar Blak BaaaaaaMy 
pnead AM *-O n

RENTALS
REDROOMS B1

Orakk
SM W wait.

■PWCUL W BEXLT ralm. Dewataaa Ma- M m n . It ktacB Bank w Blekway

WrOMINO HOTEL, mdw now----- 1-
Bwol. t l  M Wfdt and up. DaUy maM aarr- 
' 4 pnrMa parktak M.

CRAWTFORD HOTEL 
Waekly-MoaUily Rates 
$10 90 Week And Up 
Daily MaM Senrtek

One Day Laundry Scrvlca
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

m C E  BEDEOOMS. 
Btutay HalL MM

V waatad. Mra.

■OWAEO aOUBB HO TEL We kaaa ear-
. ^ ^ . ^ 1 ---------------- . . a -  mam mm

UNFURNIFRED APTS.

IKKVICE STATION far inwnadliia aaU al 
H u a i  ktaak aad aaatpanaal AM l-MM
POB SALE aC4 
limdry Oataa 
mi. T a k a ta .tr

Utaaaa. Balp-Ur-kaff 
km lnaaa P O. Bei

BUSINESS SERVICES
OABNEB TH lX TO N 't Caaraa Noma Va- 
nrUm kUnds aad repair Cmraa rapalr. 
I«a  E  um  AM M IM

1 BOOM UNPVBMISHED apartmam Orn 
♦ raam wdamlakad daptrs Laealad Ml 
N Oreat- apply kST B. Oraw AM 4dMI

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lak. PkatakTMki 
, aay acraataa Waddme-ParHtaCbldi 

AM AM Jk-AM  44JM

tar

UNPUENlkHEO 4 ROOM apart-
maal Amdla- m iy. M  OaUad. AM 4-lk»
t  ROOM DPkTAnU ■ifUidtail taraaa 
■ainm mi. Ceapl i peWarrad BmameWt.
Mhi paid AM 44Hi. w  I mrauar.
I  BOOMS. BATS, amafatakad tpanmam. 
arwly dacaraiad. water faraUkad IN  W. 
am. AM 4-»M . km apial m  W Bk.
4S  BOOM UNPUmmSHED Bmtac asart- 

' U r waikar. aaa ar
It. AM 4BMi. IMS

Main.

emdlttaiMd. caniral kaal Naar acBaal 
calad M l BaU. AM 4-tSM.

t l
UNPUBHiaEEO B U P LE X  4 ataa Imta 
rmim. amawuanl la 4awa Aeeapi aatall 
cMM laamra IW EmiaaU. AM 4-7m
I  BEOBOOM OI 
BxUearatad MS i 
k-MM. AM 4« 1M.

wiiar saU. AM

I  BOOM AND 
Bieal. t4k maak 
AM 44IST.

Akply MS'arntahad aean-

'■WET NICE I badaaam dupUs. Uealad la alca iiilakiirkiil. ~ rml kaa TM EmI 1m
eaaWkllf

t BOOM UNPUENTSHED

V FrtsaU hash, ataia samat. 'Wsitar Flaaa * la Uva." AM 44SU. 3rd al Eaaoala FURNISHED HOUSES BS
2 BOOM A BOARD Bt THNEE moiu and b*Uh tamIMsi htatas. Apply lan Watt Btd
* DOOM AND Daard Niaa claaa raaas, z MJ EpiMl. AM î aai 1 NOOM FUENIBNEO htuta. Ml Jopaa 

AM P77MPURNUHED APTS. B$
i mm "pDOOM. aao S.rpan tantaBil Z  aaaniaapla. Sdta paM AM 4-aZM. Ns*, s bam ktateSta.

1 DOOM FURNISNEO brick hapaa. all bOla paid. Mi aaapth AM 4Jin ar AM477M
t BOOM nlBinEHHB. aetraUsr-tsr:a
B ETH B  B ITB . fMly 

AbTMw!*rMiemw i

~w M  W  mIbTtar kar.
MICS

t ROOM PVBBHBM B 
M4 maaOl M  AM 441

kUU

TH E B E  BOOM faraUBad' 
fancad yard AM 4 MM
rO B  BBWT— A ir aaaBBtaaad Lkaktaam 
and I kadraam turatakad kamri EBiBan. 
auaa far man BkU aaM reaamikla. 
A C Bay. AM XW n. OH Waal Rwy. M
I Room nTRuisaBD
Akratna AM 447M

MBS PUBNISHBD imiar. Be kata

TARO DIRT fartMaar. rad ralclaw aaad ar ftn-ta dNt Pbana AM 44TB. B O. MaaUr
»  ELECTROLUX

Skies — Service — Suppliet 
Can Ralph Walker 

AM 4 2027 AM 4-9970
WATER WELL4 drUtad. cmad Pumpa 
Cm ka tkiaacad J T . Caak. MkL Ack- 
arly
OAT’S PUMPINQ sam m  
•It laelu. 
akta a w

’MPINQ karrlat. aamaaaU. tap 
traam trapa eUamd. Bm tm  

Wan Mm. a m  4-SHI
R C MePEBBSOM Puniplag Sarnca 

Mka Tim  ScarrykasUc laakii waak raeka 
AM 44SU; MaBU. AM 44N 7.

SKEETER CA8SELMAN 
Sheet Metal Sales li Service 

General Electric Gas Central Heat- 
cn . Artie Circia Evaporativa 
Coolers.

• Gat The Bast For Lesa 
•19 East Ird 

AM 1-4480 or AM 8-2718
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work -  Paving 
Poet Holea Dug 

AM 88142
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 48878 Aftar 8 P.M.
HOB BUICR

la
I call C. w PI 

aarrua AM A t
a.

TOP SOIL aaa nn aaaS. Call A. L. 
lakartyi Maary ar L L  MarsSii M AM 
44BSI. AM 44IIS
CANDID OOLOB MMm kad prlnU M yww 
tkUd la yaur awn kama ky a aralaaalanal 

■“ ■ Slamt ErMk■dmaaraakar Owarant^'w' 
MrMmin. AM 44JM
NECOHD PLA TFR  md radta rtaalr dam 
rraimaMy. Baaard Btaa. SU MtSL A ll
4-TMI.

TOP aOIL pad ca'JaBa. Batotlllar. Ewk aaa wactar wwt. AM MNL

I

Must he experienced in all duties 
of a filling station attendant.

Apply At Office 
No Phono CaOs

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
424 EAST THIRD

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS HS

WE FIliAfiCB Chaapar B'.fy foot MXl OE usad oar tkal * raoo*Kiniaasd a* TIP psn CharrataL IMI Rasl 4tb AM PTUl
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CONVALESCENT HOME -  Room or two. Ekportsncod sara. tUS Ruby VauaSiL
tar oua Mata.

BEAUTT SHOPS J 8

AVON COSMETICS 
Demand for Avon in Big Spring 
area provides axcellant earning 
opportunity to (two* housewivea. 
No experience necessary. Must act 
at once. Write Dlst. Mgr. 1519-B
Sycamore, Big Spring or call AM 

'ends.4-8208 weeks
LUXISm-S PINB 
IM Baal lim  O

CaadMlUa. AM ATSU. 
Uua MarrU.

CHILD CARR
CHILD CAEE— yaur 443Sar •
MBA EUBBELL’S Nuraary opan Monday 
mroHfk tdluiday. ISIT BluePoamei
LICENSED VOCATIONAL nuraa wtU kam 
tmall alUld daya. AM 4-41TL
CMILp̂ ^̂ UtE
AM

in my kama. Mra. ScoU.

CBILO CAEE aad tranlat daoa. MS Eaat 
•m. AM 4-S4M
LOVOrO CHILD Cara. M n. Ltwallao. Wk4 
Seuiry, AM 4-ISM.
D AT OB alfhl nurtmy. Call AM H IST
WILL cklldrm ki my kooM dap

LAUNDRY 8ERV1CK JS
IBONINO WANTED DUl AM
WILL DO lrmln«. M t North Scurry, AM

IRONIIIO WANTED Dial AM 4.HTk.
IBONINO AND Sowtaf. Call AM S4SU 
aftar L  taa Abrama.
IBONINO— STILL pickup 
•curry. AM 4-TSW

•ad daUaar. M l

IBONINO W ANTED — Dtml AM 4-SMI
IBONINO WANTBIX M il Eaai. Bh. AM

SEWING
DO ALTEBAnOM a aad aawtaa. TU
aM. Mra CBarekwaB. AM LniS.
MBA •DOC WOODd aawiM aad altarw-

FARMER'S COLUMN

Siloa — Terracini — Stock Tanks 
Bulldozers — Maintainers - -  New 
Machinea — Experienced Opera
tors.

JACK TA^XOR -  Cootr.
117 N. First — Coahoma 

LYric 4-2492 For Free Estimate
FOR THE Baal Flaanra aa car too Tldwall CharralsLAM Piati

a now or aaod UM Eaat «k.

FARM BQVIPMKNT KI
FOB SALE—1 practtaally >U*«t cuuar WNS malar. AM 4ASM.

CiM m-9, W. WUU.

GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2
BCNDLES FOR Salt A tailsa aast. 1 bum  *aMa.

■ KiWM. 1 
Km M I cKheI

FAR.M SERVICE E$
lai.EB AND asTTics aa Rods SuBiinri- tala. Mysrs-Bsikisy aad Dammaa pumps CaapMi* water wsB aarrloa. wsUa drtUsd. caaad aad cliaa *«l* WtaWain repair Ltad wkiatilll* CarraO Cbaata. LYtm 4-MSL CaahtaBi
MERCHANDISE L

household OOOPB_________ u

USED '
Throw Ruga ..............  S9< to fl.90
Wool and Cotton Rugs. 8x12 and 
various sizes.

201 Benton

25%
OFF 

ON ALL 
Upholstered 
^miture

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

SPECIALS! IN NEW
AND USED FURNITURE

WAS NOW
$129 50 7 Pc. Dropleaf Dining room

suite—Mahogany ...........  $188.90
$249 50 HOTPOINT Electric

Range ............................  $108 50
$189.95 2 Pc. Olive and Myers Bed

room Suite ....................  $149 98
$50.50 4 Pc. Bedroom Suite $39.90 
$189 SO 2 Pc. Living RoiHn 

Suite .............................. $149.10.
REPOSSESSIONS

Just received flve housefuUs of re- 
posses-ied furniture. By just taking 
up monthly payments — you can 
havo 4 complete rooms of furni
ture. You won't be able to beat 
this bargain!

We Finance Our Own Paper 
We Buy-Sell-Trada

lilkfijOLbs
119 East 2nd 104 West Ird

AM 4-5722__________ AM 42508

OUTSTANDINO VALUES
9 Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator.
Good condition ................... $88.99
Full Size Gas Range Extra
nice ..................................  $79 00
6 Pc ' Maple Dropleaf Dining Room 
Suite. Includes — China, table. 4
chairs .................................  $89 99
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette ........$28.98
MAVTAG Square tub washer 
Extra good value ................ $49 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouM lM iiil^

AND APFlTa NCES

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD8 M

WE auT-aMi an M

MAHOGANY DININO mlta Uk» “ Y'.****̂ 
Call bafora pom. aftar A AM S-ww.

BARGAIN DAYS 
SALE

GOLDEN GLORY 35 Piece milk 
white dinner aet. Service for six.
Rog. $8.10. Now only ...........  $$ *7
TERRY CLOTH Seat Coven. Rag.
$4.75. Now only .................... $$ N
INTERNATIONALLY F A M O U S  
SwiM Precision Built Typewriter.
Back to school spocial........ $4$ $9
CAR CUSHIONS. Enjoy cooler 
driving. Now only ................ $1-77

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

$08 Main AM 48M1
WINDOW-TYPE COOLERS 

CATALINA DELUXE
4200 c.f.m. Reg. $118 99

NOW ........$108.95
4700 C.f.m. Reg. $140 95

NOW ........$129.85
5500 c.f.m. Reg. $199.95

NOW ........$199 99
White Trailer Coolers

1- Speed 3200 c.f m......... $119 95
2- Speed 4200 c f .m................$139 96

White Downdraft Cooler
WOO c.f.m........................... $118 98
1900 c.f.m...........................  $129 95
>800 c.f.m...........................  $179 95

$5.00 Down—Delivers 
Any Of Thaaa Coolen

W H I T E ’S
202-2fN Scurry

MERCHANDISi
HOUSEHOLD OOOOB L«

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Paymenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

DRAPERY SHOP
Custom Mada Draperiea For 

"Rod Or Ring’*—
Fine Fabrics -  Many 
In Stock With l.OOQ Addltkmal 
Swatches To Select From. 
Bedspreads — Upholstery — 
bwShades -  Cushions - -  V ^ c a l - 
Venetians — Drapery Hardware

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton AM 3-2522

Mrs. H. Snodgrass In Charge 
Of Workroom

We Give Scottla Stampe 
Very Nice Daybed. Good condi

tion. Only ............... . $1**0
Living Room Chairs as low as $5 00 
2-piece Living Room suite. Very

^ce ................................. tsavs
s PC. Wrought Iron drop-leaf

Dinette ..........................  $ »  W
New -  Masonite Wardrobes

ONLY .............................  $1*9*
Sofa and Chib Chair .........  110.00
2 PC. Uving Room SuRa, 

rose ................................. $aS 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-2831

. . .  .  CLOTBBa o a T E aAM 4-5271 tar raw in  AM PI aaiiUam aasSMiaa

807 Jobnaon Dial AM 4-28X1

C A R P E T
BUILDING MATEEMLS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x9 Sheathing 
Dry Pina ......

Asphalt

HELP WA.NTED. FeBuUe F2
LAOT TELETH O N E aalvaar tar

Apply Mr WlUtama. 1 p.m Twe4ey.
if Hevtf «r nm. jfUJffi

Rural Houaewivea
Two valuable territoriea for Avon 
Cosmetics now open in Forsan and 
Center Point. Etemings begin at 
ofwe Write today. Dist. Mgr. 
1S15-B Sycamore. Big Spring or 
call AM 4-9209 weekends.
WOMEN SEW aaay raaOy-c«l Nfip a 
roupk aprma. Samt. Eara OS IS Sasni.
ipara Um*. Wrtta Acaurata Mfsr't. T rn  
pan N r«  Tark.
WHITE HOUSEKEEPEB far 1
family. M  par moptk. roopa. bt 
E l s-nat. spyaH’.

EXCELLENT
POSITION

For
Registered Nurses 

And
Licensed Vocational 

Nurses
Contact Mr. Waeg

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL 

FOUNDATION
AM 4-7411

IS Lb.
Feh 
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing .........
Corrugated Iron 
•Strongbam)
2x4 Pradsioa Cut 
Studs ...................
24x14 2-UgM 
WiDdow Units
2-0x94 Mahogany
SUb D oor..............
4x94*“  n r  
Plywood iper sheet)

$5.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$695
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0208

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 34912

SAVE $$$$$

HELP WANTED, Mise.
TAEINO AftTLICATIONS far dtakvaakw 
•as alsht larkaai. ASPly. SUolay ar Japp 
BlfS*. OalSaii NPtfpL tai W. Be.

INSTRUCTION
- HIGH SCHOOL OB n iE -B IO E  

SCHOOL AT HOME
Taita famlibaS. DIpiams avaiUrS. Lpw 
laaaUUy ssintanta. Pmr fraa basklat vrtta; 
Ampnras Sekaal. Orpt BE. Baa SI4S. 
LoSkMCk. Taaaa

Speedwriting
SHORTHANDdkla ;sat I vrrka. J3pod Houaakarĝ

Sral al Appraral. Dm S by 'Mtaa 
rrtary •( ISIT. Camptoi* aorratarlal 
IralBtas— rrra  NIaerairBi atrrlca. Wrtta 
lor Frra bonktat
RUTHERFORD-METROPOLITAN

l i t  ■ MkW HMlaed Tct.
Bm . o x  l -W n  Btai. M U M IM

Free Psint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base WaD Paint 
4xS-m n Shaatrock 94 99
19 Box Natte Kag $18 ;•
2x8' i ................................................  r  «
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2 30 
Joint Cement. 25 8) bag $1 $8
GUdden Spied Satin rubber base
paint Gal $4 50
Rubhar Basa Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.7$ 
Coppertona Vantahood $28 $0 

10% Off oa all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Lot Ut Build Your ftedwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc,, Lumber

1808 East 4th Dial AM 44242
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
ABC EEOISTEBED Oackrr Sponlrl | 
Staa S vaaka ata. Elaadr ar htaiKta 
wkNr AM S.SMS. i m  Mamarni
FULL BLOOD Baatoa Scrrvtail pupptr*.Lamaaa.Alaa trot aarrtrr US Santh Ml. 
Taaaa. Fttapa MM.
AKC R EG U TEE ED  BM tr popptaa. 
AM Mart. . _________

DUl

ABC RBGIBTEEED Tpy FMltasaaa. Call 
AM 4M M  ar AM AMIS
FOB BALE: UEC raflatarw) toy taa tar 

AM 4 TIIIrtar pupptea. Hiiall.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED TV SPEOALS
l - t l  In. Table Model ADMIRAL 

TV set with table and rabbit
aars .........   $79.96

1—21 In. Consola ZENITH TV set.
Good eolation ................. $89.95

1-21 In. SYLVANIA Table Model 
with matching base and rabbit
aars ...............................  $79.95

1-17 In. Zl3)fITH Table Model.
n Operates good ................ $89.99

1—21 In. HOfrMAN Console. Beau
tiful maple cabinet ..........$89.99

Terms As Low As 19 00 Down and
$5 00 MonUi.

(ar|2 books of Scottla Stamps)

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

lU  Mala Dial AM
BOUND OAE dtatas tab)# aad I  chair*. 
r in s IM ii. liss, PMNMrlTasta. AM 44NS.

$9.18 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 
Na Down Paymant

NABORS PAINT
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101
USED FURNITURE

Wa Bara A UoaS SlacS Ol Oaa4 
FWBMarp Aaa AspUaaca* Al

ROCK--BOTTOM PRICES
tap CratMA-Tkaa caaw Baa tta L

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE
A&B FURNITURE

IMS W SrP AM SMSI

USED SPECIALS
MAGIC CHEF gas rsngt. Very 
nice condition $MM
HOFFMAN ir ' table model TV on 
swivel stand Mahogany finish 
Make excellent picture $99 50 
MOTOROLA 21' Ubie model TV on 
•tend Pretty ebony finish. Very
good conditioa ........ $79 58
HOTPOINT 13 cu. R combination 
freezer-refrigerator Excellent con
dition. Only ___  . I99H
MAYTAG automatic washer Good 
condition. This is a real buy for
wNneone   $79.58

Wo Giva And Radecm Big Chltf 
Trading Stampa

STA.NLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
20$ Runnek Dial AM 4-9X21

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE
• Baby Needs
•  Carpenter Tools
•  Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

We Buy—8o0—Swap
FURNITURE BARN

2000 W Ird
And Pawn Shop

Dial AM 44UM

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 
AT SEARS’

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE
100% virgin Wool 

Textured
Broadloom Carpet
14.66 Sq. Yd.

Sandalwood-Green-Beige-
Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 

213 South Main

USED
Couch Bod Chair ................
Oaa Cook aio*a ............
Drosaar, Fottar Ird . Chcai 
Apartmaol •!•• Rcfiisoratar .
Tahlc aad 4 Chair* ..............
Dtahwaahrr .................... .
U*ad Day Bed ....................
Couch and Chal# ...............
Corarr Cahlnct ....................

SMM 
i l l  M
M4 M 
SW N

SM
M

MSUM
IIT.M

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W 2nd AM 4423$

WESTERN FURNITURE
Is Now Giving 2 Lamps With 

Any $300 Purchase |t 
Quality Merchandisa 

Modest Prices
AM $4433

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION . RADIO SERVICE
•  AN Mnkat TV's •  Aiitn Radi* Swrvk*
411 NOLAN AM 3 -2 m

MONDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHA.NNKL 2 -  MIDLAND

S:M Fair
«  «P— CapC Dartd Ortaf 
a » — Batata EaralTal 
t  M  t  aural a Hardy 
k «S-Naa*
S M — Our Tovn 
t  IS— Haw* Waalhtr 
t  M -B uck U Si 
T M E a*tla«* Oua 
V M-WaUa FarsuS ta-fttar < 
S M H sM  • IS—ArMurIT Murrar • ta autataBT Flayk'a

8*a-liava WaaMar 
M -Ja aS Faar 
u .M  aws on

SAV

aa Ml
Oua*

TVI 4 
I  t'
•M 

IS
II  SP-TM Ta< DaasS 
II  » -C « > M  aa Tau 
It SP-MW-OaT MataiM 

Fa* A DayI M Quota
I M— CtaU*
1 «p-Tanas Dr MataP 
1 M -F ra a  Th«M Raoi 
S :» -T r u W  or Oaaas 

oaoproa
1 M-Couatr FaN 
«  M lapot Daaa
4 IP—Batata Earulral
5 M Laural S Hardy

- HavaI  :
S aa oat t p p p

S M-WaatSar 
t  M —Ataaa '• Aady 
I  M  DaasBT 
t M -M  Spuad 
I  ap-Bald Vaplura
• M -E a P  CUtaBitadS
• M -O a*M  NItm i 
t  M -U a  MarMal
IS M W »»« 
la IS Maria 
la lA  Waaihat 
14 W -J p c t  Faar 
u  ta SIM on

PAST. DIPBNDABLB EAOtO A TY 
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All Models Hsdnmood Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washlngloo Bhrd. AM V8M7 

I Mislead, rck M W M S M

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About RenUl PUa

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
;i 1708 Gregg___________AM 44101
I SPORTING GOODS L8
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DOVE SEASON 
OPENS SOON!

New Hunting licensee Will 
Arrive Here Sooe 

We Malntaui A Complete Line Of

Rek

stain A Coimicte. 
Shotguns—Shells 
Hu Cleaning KitsGun Cleaning Kits

Presses and AU 
Reloadiiu Equipment 

We Have Everything For 
The Hunter

W t Give ^ H  Green SUmps
R & H

HARDWARE
toeoe AM 4-7TS
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DUPRE SALVAGE
UJ. Ooremmeid aarphis deel«. 
Farm. home, or lake eotuge 
■eeds. Alrcrafl dree 14 aad 15 
lack.
1 MBe Esst On Hiwiy 80 

AM 4-8843
Opee 8 BJB. to 8 p.u.

PLANTS. SRKD A TRCES L18

•acek sraaa tt

AUTOM OM LIS M
MOTORCTCLXS M-l

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  loaaD Hariey-Davtdaoe
•  idiwtau  Bicycle
•  Bm pla Scooter
•  Staaptes O oO rt
•  New Power Mower

CECIL TfflXTON
Motor^rcle A Bkyde Shop

804 W. ird AM 5-im
AUTOSKRTICB M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

• AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINK WfHlKS 

MO N.E tod Obil AM 4-M81
TRAILERS

$200
And $61.00 Month

Put You la A 
41 Foot, 2 Bedroom 

MobUe Home 
We WUl Trade For 

Anything Of Value. 
Complete Line Of Hardware

DGrC SALES
Repair— Parts—Towing

5408 W. Hwy. M AM MM7

I

Better Buys
Better Senrtce

AT
BURNETTS. INC.

■iliway 80 Eaet Of Tewa
^ AM 4-8200

W O U LD N 'T  
Y O U  

lU T H E R
O W N  lapar 88 Caiabrity SadM

A N  O LD S?
. . .  Than See Tha Man Who 

Gives You MOST!
OlcUmobile hai it all —  Distinctive Styling —  En
gineered economy —  A  solid, balanced ride — . 
High trade vglue and many other features. 
Remember . . . W e’re giving l o n g  trades —  
Easy Finance. -

TRY us TODAY!
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

Your Authorised Oldsmebile-GMC Dealer 
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

EASON BROS. GARAGE
IS VERY PROUD 

TO
A N N O U N C E  

TH E A SSO C IA T IO N  OF  
B. G. D Y K ES

Formerly Employed By Tidwell 
Chevrolet 

AND
M . L. G O U R LY

Bootting 36 Years' Experience

W ITH  T H EIR  FIRM
Mr. Dykot and Mr. Gourly invito ell their friends, 
eld cuBtomort end the general public to come tee 
them.

Compittt Aufomotiv* Strvic*
Engint Brokt Muffl«r&Pip« 
Tuning S«rvic« StrvicB

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

M95 DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

n 5 8 5

2-door and 4-deor sedomi oonvMtibloA atotlon wagon and 
Service everywhere—nuti and bohs ore Ameiicon size.
Up to 35 miles to the galloni 
Immediate doHveryl

•ABaracBa

I m odebi

Brought to you by two great 
MBMe you know—fO R D  wid

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels AM 4-5254

Automatic Transmission 
SPECIALISTS

•  Rebuilt with Factory 
Methods

•  AU Work Guaranteed for 
U.OOO mUet or 90 Days.

•  Free tow-in service
•  Free Estimates
Automatic Transmissions

Overheuled 
$37.50 Plus Parts 

No Down Payment—
18 Months to  Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
8U W. M  AM 8-087

GRAND OPENING SALE
/ C 7  CHEVROLET BN Air Sport Coupe. Radio, C I W A  C

w  /  bseter. Dowcrclide. Nice .......................  ^ 1 #  “teP
t r y  FORD Fairlane 4door sedan. Radio, healar. standard

w #  ikift. powsr staeriag. Factory air condi- $1595
/ e x  CHEVROm* M  Air S c ^ . Power- C l  A Q e

gUde, radio, heater. A sharp car ......
/ e e  CHEVROLET BN Air 4-door sedan. Radio, C O O I h

J  J  heater, and standard shift. ONLY ...........
/ e x  OLD8MOBILE ‘W  44oor sedan. JeUway U-anamlsNon.

w O  Radio, heater, air cooditiooed. $1195
c a s h ' f o r ’ y o u r  ' ^ r ’"

DUNN AUTO SALES
8. C. Daaa. Owner C. R. Rickards, galesuaa

1200 E. 4th AM 34770

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Menths — 24 Menths — 30 Months
A C M E  R E N T A L

1501 East Third Dial AM 47421

Tesaa Na. I taapertsd Car
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

RXT.P.
Ml W. 41k AM l-m S

AU uNuaiawan maar
taw. SU aSMS. See kU

TRUCR8 FOR 8ALB

Btm veak -  Ocly
truak Irccaar.

AU
U-11S omnuiAnouAL wnica
wm caaTruck CB 
AU CSSSI
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18

DENNIS THE MENACE

* 0 c »  ANYBOfV t )  0 0  •OMePUCE. K 5 l0 eG M E ?'

TRAILERS

NEW and USED 
MOBILE HOMES

We Trade For — Furniture, Auto- 
mobilea, or Anything ot Vahw. 

Open from 1:W te 7:80 
Cloeed on Sundays

Get Tha Beat (for lew) at HUlcrast

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

1
MIO W. Hwy. 10 AM KMH

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILRRS M4

■PAaTAn-~M" sTSTWu-araacaArt •“Wc TrMt tot Isct eaai la to V yn
Waci •• Tovk. avy a  

Black Waal e( Alt Bkcc Bm t »m spR nto-A aom  AU njsi on taut
For B I S T  RsattlN

USE HERALD CLASSin|O S
' ‘  I

I

a  m  OcUkA. M a  Itoc l laia kltor A
IMS ro a n  VTOR rtakau sttece «• aaO. 
Dtlacr Truck acU kasicacal. l ia ctc auBuky. AU *^m
ATTWtTlOU—AU. WATB cglcccc -  you «a  bar • kcv aerte car a  mmmmt car-lte Duara R cyal Be Ml or S- ccaa took Beak rate UCctaU to-
5la!ix^ Sa Wat JL AM bsm.______

USED CAR SPECIALS
'SS CHEVROLET V4 4-door 8995 
*58 FORD Fairlaae 4-door. Excep

tionally B ice..................... 81088
-SS DODGE. Extra n ice ........  8998
‘58 PLYMOUTH 1-door. W . . .  MH
'58 DODGE V4 44oor .......... 8886
‘55 FORD 4-door .....................8818
•81 PONTIAC Cleaa ...............8S8S
*50 CADHAAC 4-door. Air . . . .  8350 
'50 GMC Pickup...................... 1286

J E R R Y ' S
Uied C an

811 W Ird____________ AM M 881

8ALRS 8BRV1CB

‘58 VOLKSWAGEN .............  11188
‘58 RAMBLER 4-door ........  8888
55 OLDSMOBILE 4door .. 81088 

‘IS STUDEBAKER Vdoor. Air 1875 
*» PLYMOUTH S-door. OD . 87M
‘M FORD Vdoor .................. |»0
‘U STUDEBAKER % ton. OD 5480
S3 BUICK 4-door ..........
'S3 MERCEDES BENZ 4door |945 
‘57 HARLEY DAVIDSON 

Motorcycle ......................  |8S0

McDQNALD 
MOTOR CO.

M8 JohnsoB Dial AM 1-14U

*55 PONTUC 4-door ...............STM
•54 FORD l-door..................... MN
•10 CHRYSLER — '49 STUDE- 
BAKER — ‘47 PONTIAC — '40 
(3IEVR0LET. Your OiNco .. |75

BHX TUNE USED CARS
- Wbera Pa laaa Ua't Uaaa7 l

911 East 4th__________ AM 4d78l

1953 FORD
2-Door 

Very Clean

104 Scurry Dial AM
wa BBU aaly OK UckB Care ttal ,arc 
wia«Mlaae cMI tmBf tor ttb read.
BkU CktataMI. U H tocI «B. AM A m .

ACiU.ii mil • '1

/ e O  CHEVROLET BN-Alr Vdoor sadan. V-S engine, radio, 
heater. Very few milee, two4ooe flaish. This man 
wanted a 1958 FORD STA'HON WAGON 
with air coadiUootr .......... .............

/C Q  ENGLISH FORD Sedan. 9,000 actual miles. Radio, 
heater, white waU tires. SAVE 5400.00 oo ^ ^ 2 9 5

/C O  ENGLISH FORD Escort station wagoa. Radio, beater, 
low milaage.
This is a bargain ....................................  ^  I X T  J

/ C 7  fo rd  V-0 4-door sedan. Radio, boater d A Q C  
and overdrive. This is a HOT little car. y  I W W J

/ C X  FORD Fairlaae 1-door Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, 
v O  heater, power staeriag. two-tom green and white

finish with matching laterlor. $1295
/C X  FORD Coawtibla. Overdrive, radio and beater. Boau- 

tifal rod and white nalsh with aU leather C 1 A Q C  
iaterior. This is a real UtUa beauty . . . .  ▼ I w T  J

/ C X  FORD 1-door sodao. V-8 engine, radio, heater, white
van tires. This is truly e nice car for $ 9 9 5

/C C  CHEVRCHXT BN Air 44oor sadan. Overdrive, radio, 
keatsr. Black aad whRa Oaisk. For too- C O Q I C  
Bomy drtviaf doat miss this om ...........

/ c e  FORD Fairiam 4-door aodaa. FordomaUc. radio, hoat- 
ar. whita waU Urea. V-8 eiMim aad Factory air coa- 
dttioaod. Thia is roally a croam puff. Coma in and 
taet drive this om. BIG SAVINGS.

/C X  FCHID Customlim 1-door sodaa. V4 oagim. C  C Q C  
radio, hmtar. A Nona UtUa car ..............  ^ a ^ T c #

# C  O  FORD 8 eyUador 4-door sedan. Radio aad heater. Truly 
a deaa car.

Yob wont baatUiisat ...............................  ^
/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 44oor sedan. Steadard tram- 

missioa. radio and boater.
Runs Bice ....................................................  a^kP w â#

/C O  BUICK Special 4-door sodaa. Dynaflow. C O Q C  
radio, beater. This om reaUy rum good. «P*wyc#

COMMERCIALS
/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET H-loa Pickup. 8 cylinders. ^ ^ 9 5

/C  C FORD 4-toa Pickup. V-8 engine, overdrive. ^ Q Q C  
radio, beater, white waU tires. Truly sharp.

/ C l  FORD 44-ten pickup. 4-spccd traasnNssioa, 
has good engim ..........................................

4th At Johnson

Gossm
AM 4-7424

Dependable Used Cars
/ C T  PLYMOtmi Savoy 4-door sedan. PowerfUte traas- 

v /  missioa. ra<Bo and baatcr. Two tom C I X O C  
green and white ....................................

'5 6  FORD (TaetomHm dab eeupa. V-8 aagim. $1035
/C  C CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. »<7 liB6cr. stea- C T Q C

J  J  dard shift, exoaUoiit condition. Only ........ O  J
/  C C FORD Fairiam dob eoupa. V-t eogiot. aatomatic 

tranamisNoa, radio, and heater. Two tom C O Q R
bkw aad white ..........................................

/ C X  INTERNATIONAL Itea truck. Single speed axle.
good Urea. Now you caa btqr B for $ 6 4 5

/C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 3-doer sedan. Ratfie. beater, sten- 
dard shift, air ceodltloaed. C T Q C
white Ores. O i^ ....................................

/C C  PLYMOUTH Plasa 4-door e e ^ . Standard
sWft. heater, two-tom grey aad Ivary......

/C  C PLYMOUTH Belvedore 4-thor sedan. V-8 onglne. Oveî  
•vk# driva, radio, aad haater. Two tom $ 8 8 5

/C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, C X X C  
•w** heoter. Overdrive. ExceptionaUy clean ...

/C O  DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. V-8 aagim, C X  X  E  
radio, beater, very goad thee. Only .........  ^ * # 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DOOOE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Qrwff DM  AM 4-43S1
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

ENGLISH Ford 1- 
door aodan.
ENGU^"' Ford ste- 
tioB wagoa.
M E R C i^“  ̂ door 
apt. cpt. Air. Power.
MERCURY' Pbaatee 
h-top aed. Air eoad.
LINCOLN CootInenUl 
hardtop. Air cond.
ENGLISH FORD 4- 
door sedan.
LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop. Air cond.
MERCURY*sedan. Air' 
coad. Turnpike eng.
PLYMOUTH Belve
dere scd. Air cond.
MERCTJRY Monterey 
Phaeton sedan.
FORD station wagon. 
Air conditioned. 
(HJ)8MOBLe  '88' 4- 
door sedan.

PONTIAC sedan. 
Power, air eoad.
m e r c u r y '  Monterey 
4-door sedan.
FORD sedan. V X  ' 
Standard traaa.
MERCURY Sadan.
Air condttioBad.
PONTIAC Star CUaf

LINCOLN sadan. AB 
power.
FORD V-8 sedan. 
Steadard trans.  ̂
FORD V-8 station 
wagon.
CHEVROLn 4-door 
aodan.

CHEVROLET sedan. 
8-eyL Straight trans.
MERCURY sport 4- 
door hardtop.
BUICK S p ^  
four door sedan.
PLYMOUTH 4 
sedan.

door

OLDSMOBILE ‘N ’ 
sedan. Air eoad.

MERCURY Monterey 
foor door sodea.
PONTIAC 1-door se
dan.
FORD Vdoor 
sedan.
CHEVRbLET 14-ton 
pickup.
BUICK Fow Door 
Sedan.
LINC!OLN club coupe. 
Bargain.
jra P ~ i4 rb ed  dthre 
station wagon.
JEEP 4^ahM drive. 
Warren bubs. cab.

rriiiiiaii Jones .\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johiwon Opwt 7 J0  PJA  AM 4-52S4

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 3-door. V-S engim, push buttoaJO traasmiasioB. radio, heater. Black aad $1295
/ r O  CHEVROLET BN Air Gdoor. V-8 oa- C I O O ^
J O  giat, powerglide, radio, boater ........

/ E 7  PONTIAC 4-door Chioftaia. Hydranna- C I ^ Q C  
J  V tic, radio, boater. Two tom Vim —  ^  I W ̂  

/ e x  FORD Fairiam 4-door. V-S engine, factory air caa- 
J O  ditionod. automatic traannissioa, om 

owner, low mileage. Black and white 
/ e x  FORD Customlim 1-door. Radie, heater. C Q O C  

J O  W.009 actoN milas .................................  J T T  J
"QM lM y W in B«

Lang A fter Prkn Hm Ro m

A U T O  SU PER  M A R K E T
Rayiaead Haatoy •  PaN Prim •  CM  late J9. 
Weal 4ih _____________________________ Dial AM 4-74M

T O P  V A L U E  U SED  C A R S  
'58 $ 2 2 9 5

PONTIAC Super Chtof 4-deor aodea. 1 
Hydrametic. power steering and brakaa, 
white tiras, tinted glass, om owaer car
FORD Custom MO 1-deor Ndaa. Fordo- C 1 Q C / I  
matic. radio, heater. RaN aica. Oa^ . . . .  ^ l O J w
PONTIAC Super Chief 8 pseesnger. iNoor 
wagoa. Radio, boater. Hydramatic. power stewiag. 
air coaditioaad. 24.8M actuN miles. locN $ 2 2 9 5
BUICK Century 1-door hardtop. Radio, C 1 1 C A  
boater, Dynaflow. Like new vhito tlroa . .  I J v  
FORD l-door sodaa. Radio, heater, power ste«rii«. 
nearly new tires.
Extra good coadiUon .................................  J

SAVE HUNDREDS OP DOLUUU 
DEMONfTHATOR

ISU PONTIAC Star Chtof 4-dsor Mdaa. 
PVU.Y EQUIPPEO

M A R V IN  W O O D  P O N T IA C
S04 I .  3rd AM 4k535

H U N T IN G  FOR T H E  BEST?
You noodn't hunt any furthor, for wo havo tho host 
mloction of tho finoet quality usod cart in town.
SEE US FOR THE BEST PRICE AND EASIEST TERMS

'58 BUICK Supor 4-door Rivtora. Dynaflow. radio, 
boater, power itoering, power brakes end factory 
air conditioaed. This is a ont-owaer car. But B’s 
aot a tow-mileage car. It baa baea throagh oar 
Bonrice deportmeat and been complcteiy recondi
tioned. We're going to sell it at a bargalB. so 
come down aad C 9 X A A
leek it over ....................  ..........

'58

'55

CADILLAC t r  Coupe. Hydramtic. radio, haater. pow 
er steering, power brakoe. Factory air conditiooad. 
This is a locN om owner car that has 18.008 actoN

................ $ 4 6 9 5
MERCURY Mooterey >door hardtop. Posb-buttoa * iv « . 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Immacu
late Inside tad out 11.808 actuN milas.
This om yoo1l havo to too aad *1v# .. #  ■ /  w ^  
CADILLAC wr 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, kaat- 
er. power steering, power brakto. power soN. Thit to 
a locN ene^wraer ear
that to roally aica .................................
MERCURY Montclair iNoor hardtop. More-O-Matle. 
radio, heoter. power steering, power brakee and air 
coaditkNwd. Loto pf extra accesMirtoe. BoautifN red and 
white exterior with custom matching
leather Interior. A reN nice car ............. apicHWk#
FORD Fairiam iHioor sedan. Fordomatic. radio. heN- 
er, taNory Nr coadiUoned. Stytetom red
and white exterior. Sharp ......................

e  E  CADILLAC IT  4X)or sedans. Uydranudic, radio. 
J  J  heoter, power stecriag. power brakes and factory 

Nr conditioaed. These are both one-owaor cars UiN 
hsvt many mUea N comfort aad oxpenae- Q Q  B
freo miles toft. Your cholca ................... ^  ®  ̂  J
HUDSON Wasp 3-doer hardtop. g^yBndor. radte. heal
er. automatic traosmlasioa. good ttrss. If C T O C  
yoo'ra looking for ecoaomy, tfcls to it  Only ^  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OE BARGAINS

Biilek —  CadillM  —  Opal Dm Iw  
St h o f O t a g g  AM  A 42S S
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Man To Recover 
From Cobra Bite

vr. JOSEPH. Mo. <AP>-A 4- 
iMt-knc lodiaa cobra bit an om- 
Bloft of a reptile gartlen near 
liere Sunday. Ho may Uvo bocauae 
of a dramatic l.SObma* fUcht 
from Miami. Fla.

The Coaat Guard and the Air 
Faroe flew aoy-cobra aerum from 
iftend to SL Joeeph after William 

"'■“ TFSIte; n . WM bitin. Tho-̂ aeruni 
waa administered aix boura later.

A siade drop ait cobra aoaara 
Itm  be fatal. Usually it takes ^  
four boun to kill, said Williani 
H. Haast. operatar of the Miami 
aorpeutenam.
t But tiw oofara's faaci pierced a 
sack of heavy material before 
they hit White oa a thamb. The 
bac appareaUy abaorbed same of 
the venom.

A hospital attendant said White, 
who has been bitten about 100 
times by noo-poioonous snakes 
duriac hU four years at the rep
tile garden, rsmartad aa the aor- 
lan WM ia)octed **I knew aQ the 
time I'd be ekay."

A few minutea after midaight 
Dr. C. C. DuMont said White’s 
condKioa was satisfactory.

"He has a chance te recover.” 
said Dr. DuMont. ” I think he'll 
be okay.”

C / ^  u
t t : a

Open U :«

T*l

After WhHa was bitea. a tele- 
phona call was made to the Mi
ami serpentorinm. Fliachpough 
said it was the only source of anti
cobra aomm in the United Statee. 
The serum is made ia Bombay. 
India.

While Air Faroe Lieutenants 
James H. Ahmann of Lonisiille. 
Ky.. and Larry Marks of Miami 
ataod by i  TSS )e{ tramar. a Coast 
Gtuwd beUcoptar picked up the 
vial of aerum 'al Iho sorpentoriam.

The jet covered the 1,300 miles 
from Miami to this city ia aorth- 
wett Missouri ia S hours, 48 
minutes.

m w m e i
,w .

VC »t»S

|M A Tassday Open 7:00
D O U BL E  F K A T U K E

n sT  w avM e m  
a a N n a rtoN ss j

r S ,  ^ v ^ G
^ / A V / J

S o u n d
a H D iii i
F U R V

Two Features 
Are Demanded 
By Film Fans

By BOB THOM.4S
AP T i» g » I W  a i a t  WrWw

HOLLYWOOD (AP>—Notes and 
commeat on the Hollywood scece-

A rebuttal to our suggestion that 
the double feature is outdated 
comes from Frank Boyle, theater 
manager of Fitcbbarg. Mass.:

“ Dees the public atiH waat it 
(twin btBs)? Yes. Ihe theater go- 
iag public—the ticket buyers. This 
ie aa iatantioaal distiDcUoD be
tween the public that is literate 
and vocal about the movies but 
sekkan seas one and the poblic 
that attendi regularly and speaks 
only at the box office.

"The film bueinesA eacnot af
ford to bo without ft. Cortainly 
‘Aaotomy of a Murder.* *A Nua's 
Story.’ •Sleeping Beaaty.* etc. 
need as second featare and should 
bo played without eae. But what 
about the aumbcrless other ones 
that are quality nMtures but Jaat 
dent have it? Should theao bo 
boxed ia the studio iadasrator?

’Teamed with another good pic- 
tar*. they make a good show and 
s o m e t i m e s  the combiaatioa 
gtrikss off the box offleo sport  
that cither pictai* lacks siagly. 
Double featoros give pictures a 
play-off they could never make ea 
their own.

"Tho twin bill wet with vs long 
before depressioa times. Here ia 
Now Ea^aad. sUem pictures wer* 
deuhie hilled for yoars. Then tho 
tromondono popidarity of souad 
made twia-tailliag aimeccssary.

"Wbea the aovHty of aound 
were off. twia-bOUag came back. 
The first OMniaacape pictaroa 
ware Magle4eetared. Bat whan 
the stage-wide screen became 
lananeaplere back came ca 
paaioa featorea. Yoa win note the 
indastry't teadenry te throw off 
dooblt foatarvs when ft.has tho 
apper head and the retara of the 
doable featare when ft becomee a 
boyar'B martet.

“ Sore. Samuel GoMuya attacks 
dsoUt faataras. because he's a 
vary siagte • featare proteccr 
About one siaglo feMaro every

“ Movies ar* loager than ever, 
and so are shows. But if you try 
te book a Bingle feotnr*—outside 
of the real blockbusters — your 
most frequent commeat is: *What 
—ocly one pitcher?'

Unusual Photo Of 
Lincoln Located

SPRINGFIELO. m. UP -  Of the 
more thao 1 «  known poood photo
graphs of Abraham Liacala. only 
sue shows Us weariaf spectadas.

Liacola wort sy* glssses Fob. 
g, 18K whoa ho and hio eon Tad 
pooed looktag at a book in the 
WUU Bouaa. The photo was takon 
by Matthew Brady, fsmad Ovfl 
War photagrapber.

Just A Cynic
INDIANAPOLIS U» — The bur

glar who broke into a lumber 
yard office hare was not only die- 
tmetful but bitter as well.

Disregarding a helpful sign 
which said the company safe was 
aalocfced md empty, the birglar 
crackad it anyway and Wt a 
nota saying, “ Thanks for nothing.”

Effuctivu But Bit 
Hord On Kids' Huodt

NOGALES. Sonora. M n ID — 
Newspaper publishen ia tUe Mex
ican border dty complained that 
their Bcwihoys were being swat
ted acroas the bead with key- 
ehalaa.

Customs GoDactar EmiBo Car- 
raasa iavesUgalsd. He said effi- 
cers at the pert of eatry told hka 
this was the best method of 
keeping the newspoys from mnniag 
ia front of autos croosing the bor
der.

’ . y

cozy warm blankets
.  .  .  bboutiful fin# quality blankgts that a rt perfect for d il  

college dorm .

Pepporell "yeor rounder" of 100% Virgin Acrilon with o wide 

6V i ir>ch nylon binding. Washable . . . 72"x90" size. In blue, 

rose, pink, white, yellow, brown or green. 10.95 

HigKIond Plaid bloaket. so smart for the boys or girls 

room at college . . . o rich blend of rayon and orlon 

with wide 6 V i"  acetate satin binding. Beige with aqua, 

beige with coral, beige with green or beige with brown. 

72"x90" size only 5.95

Powwow At Tima
Ted Crawfsri. 7, of Des Msiacs and Csrdsa Laslev. C. of Tanm. Iowa. tbeaghtfaHy csadact Ifeclr ewa 
poeasa at the eaaael Indtea Pewwew at Taam. Ted aaa one af euay visiters ts tbs cslshretisa at the 

BdUa setUcaMne The event, which InHodM tribal daacco In faO regaUa aad exhlMts ebaw- 
kew tedleae fvod a uatarjr age. tiatjaaii wMi nfttraeea aad evealag pi rfermancts (AF WIr*-
I )

London Police Seeking To 
Straighten Out City Vice

Thu ptoplu who do

M O ST  O F T H E  B U Y IN G
or# Hit onus who litton to

K B S T
1490

Pfogromt to tuit oil tostus 
 ̂ o# poopi# of totfu

LONDON (AP)-LaBdsa’s 7.800 
or se streotwslkcrB were driven 
indoors ovsr the wssksnd by 
tough new law designed to rw- 
doom the British capital from 
reputation ae “ tba ehockiag city 

Tlw prootitotee no lo o ^  parade 
srouad Piccadilly dreue. Shep
herd Market and other fertile 
fiddi whiapering eodeormects io 
proepectlve customers.

Dot they are not kOe. Police eoy 
the vice girls are workout oift 
new working methods.

They plaa (1) to soUdt from 
cars, to make fast getaways if 
spotted by the law. <i) to increase 
advortiaiag through “ business 
cards" dlaplsyed ia start wia- 
dews, dsacriWag

New Money
MEXICO CITY (AP)-The Bank 

of M nico said Saturday it will 
start redeeming old and mutilated 
paper nMoey Monday. Partial bills 
wifi bo paid for oo tho basis of 
what Is lafl. except that any port 

a fourth will have ao
valna.

Police Campaign
CIUDAD VICTORlA.l Mex. (AP) 

-C alico af this capital have 
Nortod a campaign agidast tUogal 
carryiag of,firaonns aad daade)- 
stint liquor solos. Ths police chief 

a ssked aO ether officials sf 
Tgmoulipos stale ta join in the 
Urtve. iDcladiag ttwso at Nuevo 
Larade.

1

models sr esoorU, sad (S) te 
emulate New York's call girls 
operatir4  from night dobe and 
hotels.

Some msy take their wares to 
the provinces or the suburbs, 
where they are strangers to the
police.

The new law, which went into 
effect at midnight sets these pen
alties for soliciting: first offense. 
14 pounda—la ; second offense, tS 
pounds — 870; third offense, M 
pounds plus a possible iail sen
tence at three montha. Heretofore 
the fine was 2 pounda—8S.80.

Police reported the new law 
aeetned to have rid the city's 
streeu of the public parade of 
prostitutes.

“ All over London, thero have 
been far fewer erreets for aoUdt- 
ing than usual," aaid a Scotland 
Yard iaspoctor.

The girls, aatureUy, are up la

Floods Menace 
Mexican State

MEXICO CITY (AP) — A o.a- 
patch from Iraputa Sunday said 
there Is alarm ia the State af 
Guanajuato ever possible disas
trous floods.

Large areas of Guanajuato and 
other central and wostem states 
•ufferad oonsidsrabla flood dam- 
age a year ago.

The diapatch said a section of 
Guanajuato bordering the Brazo 
de Silao RIvor eras flooded aad 
that the large Lerma River, caose 
of moot of bwt yaor’t damage, ia
riaiiW.

arma.
“We do a lot of good. There win 

be more sex crimes under this 
new lew,”  said Yvonne, a French
woman. But the said she’s over 
40 and can afford to retire.

But riOt Maureen, aa angel- 
faced l»-year-oid from Ireland. 
She said she’s once been in jail 
and she wssn’t going back. "But 
I’m not giving up the — game 
either.

“ We than work something out 
—don’t you worry.”

Scientists Peering At 
Penguin And His Secret

WASHINGTON (AP)-Scientists 
are doing their best to defrost the 
waU of secrecy that has surround
ed the private life of the penguin. 
Especially the Adelie penguin.

For years, the short-legged 
o(pMtic birds with nipperbke 
wings have waddled around in tho 
coot antarctic pretty much undia- 
turhed. Now t ^  are the object 
of penetratfag studies.

The Adelie is the main target. 
It's the smallest of the species, 
not te be confused with the me- 
dium-sixed jackass penguin or the 
king er emperor penguin.

Higher Water 
Prices Slated 
For Dallasites

DALLAS (AP> — The new 70- 
milUoo-doUar D a l l a s  budget, 
which goes to the dty coundl to
day. shows residents will pay high
er water prices and higim taxes.

“The Water Department budget 
of 817J81.448 can be financed only 
through an Increase in rates." City 
Mgr. Elgin CruU states in his 
bu^et message. Amounts of in
crease is not known, according to 
CruB.

The budget shows that the water 
department's expenditure will be 
82J00.000 more than ita income 
during the fiscal year beginning 
Oct 1.

Accepts Post
LAFAYETTE. Ind fAP) -  

Charles H. Boyles of Nashville. 
Tern., Sunday announced ho has 
accepted the poet of general di
rector of (^ rch  Arts Aaaociates 
in Dallas, Tex.

The sexual behavior of the 
Adelie is being studied at Wilkes 
Sletioo in the south polar area by 
Richard L. Penney of the Uaiveî  
sity of WisGoosin. He also Is lock
ing into the Adetis's parental be
havior and ita orientation.

Tho salt aod water metaboliwn 
of the pen^in will be studied ta 
the extensive penguin cotooy oa 
Cape Hallett

Ooaald S. Douglae, researcher 
for a Duke University project, will 
gather the metabolism taforma- 
tion.

The penguin studies wan ia- 
chidsd la Antarctica scientific ro- 
learch projects ennounced Sunday 
by the Natiooal Sdeaee Fouada- 
tion. The fouadatioa’s graate for 
a  projocta total •8.170.0N.

CoUegee, aaiversitiee end other 
agencies will conduct the varioue 
Btudica starting ia Octobsr. Other 
grenU wifi b« made soon, the 
foundation said.

Scientists from some other na
tions will join America ia studies 
which win include extensive map
ping and geological undertakings.

Cfr. Alan T. Waterman, founda- 
Uoa director, said many basic 
questions about antarctica remain 
unanswered after the lotematien- 
al Geophysical Year which emted 
last December.

“ Work during the fonheomiag 
year win attempt to fill ia many 
of these gaps in our knowledge," 
Waterman said.

Clyde Thom as
Aftornuy

Sfota And Fodarol Proefka 
fin t  N otn Bonk Baildina 

PkeiM AM  A 4421

Outta My Way
FRANKFORT, Ky. ID -  Rob

ert Calroa. 84, avoided a charge 
of dninkaa driving, but ha was 
fined ts aad costs for public Intox
ication after poUoe caught him 
careening down the middle of a 
street la his wheelchair.

S(»en(^ Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

a»w Tm S. a . T. (S fM iai) -  F or  Um  
8rst Ora* Kisne* bai found a now 
koslinr •sbttaaeo with tba aiton- 
itblBt ability ta tbrink bemer- 
rboids, itap iteblns, and raliava 
yain — witboot taryary.

Is cata aftar eaaa, wbfia santly 
rallaviar pain, actsal radattien 
(tbiinkaro) took plaea.

Meat amasinr of all—roaalta aroro 
00 tboroaab laat aagai art awdo

Ming tta 
bavt eoaaad to bo a problam!”

Tho aarrot la a now booling anb-
■tanco (Bio-Dyna*)—ditcoTtry at 
a world-famont roatareb inititata.

Thii tabatanca it now avallablo 
In gxppootfory or otnlmonl form 
aador the name FrrnoraNoa //.* 
At year draggiat. Moaay back 
goarantaa.

•a«. u. a. Pat. on.

' t

/f'f SO much fastor to FLYI

DAUAS 
EL PASO

e O M T I K E M T A l
A l E f l t S

for mstrvefraas. cud CewWnenfo/ of AAt

QUALITY you can 
measure by your car's

p e r f o r m a n c e


